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CHAPTER I 
!NT OD C ·IO»T 
American educe. ion h s drifted into the gravest c isis in it 
three- hun ·:red year history. Det riomting buildine;s and the shortage 
of t®aclars are only part of this CM.sis o ~oet • portant is ~1at is 
ooi~ taught the child rem of' this oountey and hot'J t is being ·aughto 
very subtly~ in f ct. probabl y unnoticed by most of the American 
peopleD hi~hly organized left-wing and right-~ing extr mist groups are 
pro suring th- publio schools i n an attempt to o pture the minds or 
th(!l stu ents -- ·he m1.nd of' tne futur• citizens of' the Uni"Ged States . 
These pressure groups ha e already gained a foothold in a number o · 
com.rnunitie•' across t e country and a:ra reaching for others .. Parents 
in many of tl ese cities and t€Nna are discovering hat the.:r hild~n 
no on~er :re being given th~ baaic education needed to f'aoe today 9 s 
robla ·S o Thereforsp education hu ecoma a subject or ncreasing 
pu lie controv®rsy fen· ood reason. Schools :7.T.G tho key to tomorrowo 
As a result of this reali ation ond examin~tion a number of 
parent across the country have banded together 'to do 0t thin, about 
th s:i: uation. J:hey have c me up w: th what they feel is the anm'<'e~ 
to thi problGm. Their answer is private Clriwtian sohools on ooth 
the alomerrvary e.nd second ry leval o teach their children the fun-
damentals in 1hieh the public schools re no longer int~reated. These 
Ohriot:l . schools have sprung up throughout the entire country and r 
2 
eo:nst n ly p ayi 1g a o.rr:# :·moo ~:"tant rol in the eduoa;eional l i fe of 
this nationo 
lhe Pl:"oblem 
Sta e.e t of the P oblam., 
._,._~~ .,.,__ ~
The p:roble~ presented · .. o t.hi s study 
vms as follows : Hon o tho teachi ng methods of' Ch:rtstlun p~·:i:n~ry a11d 
s oondary eo ools in the tie ld~ of English an the soci al studies 
compare ~ith the public . chools? 
~rg_~ ~ .!'E_<;_ Stud~v I t ~.8 the JUrposo of this study to 
(1) investigate t c p1 sentation of material i n some o· these Chri stian 
el en'f;aey and secondary soh ols ~ (2) cotnpa::c'\3 thict presentation wlth 
that of t .e pu· H .c schools i n general"' and (3) etermi n•e v1hether ox• net 
these Chrif3-f;ia.n schools are ccomplishin the task fo1· w i ch th.ay h.a e 
The prim.aey ::..ssumption of: this study was ·that the 
Bible/) bot ~the 01 · &nd the Ne Testament » is the Wox>d o'"' God rhicb 
;vas wr· tten ·.:ader '{; e;t inspiration of t 1® Holy Spi:ri t .. '.l'heref'o:re,l) it. 
i o the final uthori ty on all matters lth · hioh it deul ~ It is h~ 
guide to f i th and pr .... etie~D for every t . 4u~ Chri tians and Jche f'ounda-
tion of' th, Ohx•i st:i. an school ., 
It was fui.""'vhtn• assuraed 'that the }. trican Sta.tl.d.ard Version is a 
sa wlal ... lyp a tho~'ltic t ranslation of tr>ustvJ'Ort ' y mauuscripts of t'1 
original" :i.nspil•ed te t of t ~e Bi ble . Therefore" this vers i on ~s 
used ror a ll references. 
Inp rtanoe o:r .h Stud;y· ., The number of Christian element ry 
-- ·~-_.,.;;a-- - ___. 
and. s ·eondary sch ols nas inore·!'l ed f.r year t year. . he lea e:rs 
in the edua tional fie l d have eome to realize tha t this ne" moveuJSnt 
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i n the nation ~ s schools in h r e to stay and must be r~ckoned ~~t - o 
h ne ees i ·cy fe r ch nee in the edu atio a l p~c :ce~ of the day is 
app&.:ren·t but the question uppe rmost in the inda of. parents s vh thell' 
the Chr tian school : s t e &nB er. AG far as ::.t 'las ss:lhlc to 
es erto.:l t. ero have be n no studi s co ucted on thi" Ctl ject. 
:f'oro j) it 1.ms f ,l.t :·hat a co::n. r i son be -roan t .c r'.. .. so.Ltati n or .at0r:l.al 
in the pubHc e ool and the Chd.st.ia.~, ac ols ,. oul d timely. It 
v. s deoi:rod th t th:i. ·ou l be of as ist nee o parents i nte re st d 
in this f'i.e l d o"" education, d to tie Christi n sc" oolu theres0l ve s by 
oxa. ining v;h t thoy flre endeavoring to 
rooomrnenda ti ens for i , p rove.ment a . 
____ n_a 2£ ~Stu y " Si nce t l · r o.ro several hundred 
Chri&·.;i!?.n elementary and · condary schools oattered across tr 
co. tinent tt ·r"'s impractical 0 if not i., •. ossib e " to visit 1 or ev n 
a large _ orti ol:l. of the • Ther-"f'ore , f'or the purposo of this t dy 
fourt on Cl ristian ele ent ry and sacondury schools :~rs select d rro 
the forth' ·est -.:.·!l ific Coa.ot are to he int' n· e ed e.nd ua d ua the 
basi for ~he inveatigetiono 
Th r:u·· numbe r of cour as tau~ht durint; thl<l t-~;alv ye 10 
of' gr ade an.d hif"h s hool · ul ornpoe · far too lart:;e a field of atudy 
if t 1ey l er all to e consi lorcd ; 1.en o . tho invcstiro.t::.on 4e.S 
l:i.mi · ed to t~ o of the major fi®ld of study, "Jhich -;~ ro Engl' sh !Uld 
t 10 social studies .. The reason thcee were cho"'en is that they carry 
through the entire period of' ele ontg,ry nd s 'conda:ry 'cr ini ng better 
than ·ny ot er fie ~do o lhe dopartmentu representi 6 these tfJo fields 
,;;ore the be.sis for the intervie:;a mad • 
4 
~~t.ods of Procedure U ed 
The materials for tho s ud i n tho puhlio 
school field wero ve . r O·.-~f.ully selected . T .0 oha_rm.an of th 
EnglitJh a the soei 1 st\4dios departtilenGs or th Portluud Sta e 
Exte oi o Ce~t r p St&to System of Hig1ar ~duo • t-onp ~~re eonc cted 
re considered to be 
t1e best in tl oir recpootivo fields . 'l' a books so·ura and 
boo~ th b er· a tor thGJ infc:a•rto.tion on the public schools mothodo 
of te·ohin~ ·n thea ~o subjco~ fial ~ 
· he litorotu a t'.rdttcn on the Ch isti n cchoolG t~U ... th n a amin d 
end tho po~ · ons elQctedD t .ht ~ ascd in e tublishing the ·t1oda 
emp~.oy0d by these sc· ools o 
S o To supplement tho textbook info~ation us d ..;;_ ____ _ 
in s ou:lng t he a pr CAot of. t e Cll"istit::l.n schools to the whole realm 
of ec uoa .ion and pt:4rtioularly to thG :i.ol s of Ent;l:l.sh and the aooL\l 
s g ·he <»d y anfi or ques io 
S nco U: "! s to be u ed ae int ervie 1 nstr ont 11 it eaigned 
· ·o id i n .... k n questi n~.> and secur:tng the :i.nforrl9. ,i<'.ln des ired . I 
v s d:..~.r.i.dod .:.nto three u~a op:i.os r.hioh r :re: {l.) the prep ro.tion 
and t~ i ni.g of tr~ te oh rs , (2) t ho org niz~tion of tho school 
i tso f 0 on (3) the me ho s o t ' ohing. li opy o ·l;h s questio · 1 
may bo ~ound i tho appendi. of this study . 
'f. i.G questi OnnD.- re 'i.'ilaS ·(;:.u:en into i'ourtee eleman · Y"J ®d. 
saconde.ry Christ·· an scl ools in the states of Orogon and W shS.ne;tone 
Four schoo a wore vicitod i n tl e state or I e.shlngton d tan i t 10 
st(;1.te of Oregon. 
~"ho purp ae of t.esa :·ntel"'Vie s v: twofold: (1) to e;ot 
i':i. sthe.nu infor.fiiB:i:: ·on on th op0r.J.tion of tho e Oh:d 'f;:lan ci oo s " 
and (2) to g ·e the ·:· o .rpo nts of tha ·. achors o 
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Fro· the info:~ a.tion 6 a:i:ned ·· tho..;e intE:JrvievJs ., a.nd from ·(} a 
te. book mate i 10 it t'JS.S poss:..ble to de·" :'!:line th· iG ·incti 
f' tu· es of th~ Chrlstia.u eiloola and eotabl:i.sh th i'ao that t 'l.ey 
\'Jere eoo.pli~h·il.~ the t · sk of' to ohing ·ch fund'· ntals or a ucat· oZJ. 
Def. "nition of' 'l'enns uad 
n order to prevent .he possibility o .. oon£usim ari i g . u 
the mind or a y roade:r over the "' ning. of a 'cerro usee in his study, 
a fe :r defi n:H:ions ro listed . 
An ir..sti tuti on or learn.i {; .. ba~ed 6Il 
God-aentered p~ ilo:a oplly.., oxrcrol10d by r:e or anizatio; f paronts, C\ 
rotostant tie ornination9 i'or· th purposo of' 
t!"'..linin c U. l ren i .. the ubj t f'iel is s at up by tho state boar 
of a·uoe.ti _. 
lite a.t 
tudy at' readin 11 \ hio 1 includes e. s· udy of' 
ramrnar or l..ng Q . '3 ·· u .,y 0 sp 1 H.ng~ "nd hand ·11"' ting;. 
- Th study of history8 ancie~t0 1 rl 0 national0 
_,.,_~-
sto.te 0 tLe s ely of hum n , ogro.phy 8 the s ndy of el v cs g o • c:l t:lzon-
l' ·• p. o.na other :~:~e lato subject m!i.\.t...te .. 
Organ za , on of Remainder of the Tl:leoi 
In o:rd r to set. up b ok,.round. r or the study.· Chapter II 
1-ms dovotod ·t::o l i to1:·.r r the methods u od in edue tion from t 1e 
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earliest of: the ancient oultu:~:·o:HJ through to the resent d y . Cbapt r 
III dealt .11th the philosophy an methods employed in the teaching 
of English in the. pu h.a schoolo ~ 'l'h n ~n Chapter I the field of 
the social s ·tudios was diacmsse' as t ugh:t in the public aohool • 
.Ao a asia for the c.om.pa.~~ison. ,. 13 Ch:ristie.n school 0 s hilosophy and 
e~cl'lode in the rea.lm of English was p:t Gented in Chapter V. 1\ga.:l.n 
to oomparaD Chapter 1 handl$d the toa.e. 4ng of the social studies in 
the Christian schools. Chapter VII rms a oompar>ativa and SUI!l.maey study 
of' the public sehool and Christian school n1ethods .n the t<;·~o f' _elds f 
Engli sh a.nd. the social etudie • For he pu::rpose of givin · it in a 
aonoisC!l mam:~.er o. chart was U$ed in Jchat chapter. The general aumm<U~ 11 
e~aluation and conclusions >~re ·iven in Chapter VIII. 
C ILTER II 
' rumF RISTO~ Y 0 • TJE DJi:\TBI,OP~ ,._,~iJ'l' OF . BTHO w ~· I NSl'RGC'I'Im 
This o!'l..apte r was deaiene d t o preserrt a sh r t :re s ume of the 
verious m.etl ods that have bean u~;ed i n educati onal f' :i.elda of t he world .. 
_ n effort lt.UHJ nw.de to go :>a.ck to the earliest of t he anc:l.ent cultures 
and trace ·the e·velopment throu ~h to the present day . By doing this 
the progre::ss that. vario s methods ha.ve made:> and ultimately the 
reasons fo r t h ., met;hoda hich are used :l.:n th publ· o schools of our 
countrjr t oday" h 'ire been dete:roLined ,. As these reaso:ns '\liJo ra more 
el · <:~. rly understoo an evaluation of' ,h.e methods nd, in turn, oo~ 
pa:r:l so" of' tl em t'.rith the method·S l. . use in the Gh!"i ... tian ohools wa s 
made possible., 
In order to ~ke 'chis survey e. number o:' t xtboo a on edu a.tion 
o.nd c.,peci · lly educ ·b:to al met. ods were xam:i.na • Of. the J ~o .s e.xam .... 
·· ned il A li:i.story .9~-!.'. .~he Problems 2.!. Education 'by J hn So B l~ubaeh<.'J r. fSa'r 
a very compl ete h.".stocy of the t;~rpe that was desh~ed 11 a d the inf'cn~ticn. 
uas taken primaril ! rom t1i booko 
After e.n intr ducti6n to th0 f ield f. mrathoda ., the ±~ollo\ving 
methods we r e d:i. s cus sed: im"te.tion and memoriter , Rollrat;ie method, 
imitation and me l)riter in an advance aultur ; C .rtstian a c. scholastic 
_,1et hods 11 i:;l1e l e ctur 9 huma:a.is ·:l.c met o .s of 5:n:struction, the preleotion 11 
the d scipl a r method of L struc ·ion ll \:he cE. ;hods of' .... on.,e roa l h , 
rome.n·i c met ho ~ object 1eoson s 11 monitor·"al l' e t h od a Hc rburl:i.e.u method , 
se1f~a.etiv:i.typ ,he problem me:Jthod , th project met. od ~> th · unit plan~ 
the soo l:l.zed :rec:i.taticn, individaa.Uzed inst ·uotion, supervised stud'>~ 
.... nd new matet~ uls of :i.nstruetiono 
eciuco.tional ?oblem boyc.md all others that has stoo most per i .. tentl y 
sim .. lost; tor.ms 11 this problem r..as ~a en the f'orro of det :mninin, the 
most f.feoti ve things ·the te~ oh~H· oan .,.o iu crd r to !)·et & chHd 
o modify his •Nays or behe.vinL '" The more advanced state o the 
problem has .ta.kam t. e form of working; ou · e, . ·thod of expo:;;i tion so 
that the eh"ld will not only change his w~ys but also eomp1~~ nd vmat 
mot:l.vato 1 e.rning so it w-111 ocoull" oas~ly and be :reme.mhered .. 
The dovelopmsnt of instructional IOO·i:;hod thro<agh thaso i'or ... 
goin.g states has not taken pl•ce independently., 'Re:ther" it h""'s beron 
ex raordina1~i l y dependent upon develop!Mlnts :h~ othor pha.sea ot~ edu-
cation ~ I~cr instance 0 methods h..'\va bee11 urmeually aens:i. ti've to 
ohlln ,e in the psychol ogical theory or how learning; t~kes place ~ ami 
there a:r,_, po 1erful o hfn' fact ors that ust be taken in .o ~oeount. 
Th9 philcH~oph · cal concaption of the :r.ature of man nd the worl in 
which he lives is n equally pote:~:rt determi 1a.nt . "o, too~ ~u-e the 
aims of' oducatio and t 'le p rttculuo~F" f.om of social G"..nd poH.t:c&.l 
r)'!'ft, nization under .vhi oh a ch:Ud is rearet: c If a.n.y of these taoto 
ci an .·e tho method of instruction '\'li 11 change co!":respon<Lngl:J,r .. 1 
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Imit tion d Jemoriter. 
did not im ·t; sur.vi·;ro ey ~XJ r:lr.aenti • ri.th the p:roo ri 8 o T wy 
ro oon·tent ·· !' they • ost none of ·the experle ce of · 1o:i.l!" nc tor- ., 
Tho mthod of in trt oti on that early men found oo"'t pprops>:i. ~.;o to 
euoh eirct "'Can · · s was th:~:-ough imit ti ono Ev after ·. ting on· ur d 
at tamants a ai st lo~s thods of instTUction oontinusd to depen 
J\m n · the Chi n se it ~. a ~s'l:iomnl:"Y for the te oh r at th lao er 
1 vels to taach az pre·l-ely by i -i "c.,.tiono In e.noient India edt c 
tion 1 meti od · , similar · xtu:z'l o is pr copt ruid pract• .o that 
honore recept 1ore in t e bro a 1. than in .::he obae rmneeo Great o .. 
p -•-JiS s laid on memorizati on of tho , ao ..., tax So The du t:lonal 
othods f'o d p .ropr1 e in Chin an In ia prove n loa"' approp i te 
emon.., poo le c l o -r to the beg nnings of 0 o dent 1 ·ucational tr-
d ' tiono It . intel:"esti to note t ·t; ong th 
t 1\) , rd nto r t," is ala lw _ rew 'fO ·d meaning "to teo.ch. " 
Tho edu a.ti oml ' e-' hod< of i ite.tion and taonwrlte .leo por-
d~d @a ly G ok duCQt• o · ., D rin Hom rio t · · s a.nd £' a. lo . time 
OJ. noble e;.re.mpl ·<1ac heH up for the youn to 
Sea ntie Method 
Tho g_ory r Gre !t eduo tion as mtt it di not oont-:.'lu _n-
d initely to p · r~ ~tuate Craek culture through imitation and memo-
ritero By th0 f i f'th entu y Bo c. the method of' iustruc io o.t 
10 
produ ·od i; ric~:; ad. ere •oe to customsry f olkways )egt.m to {<;.iv R.y 
foT the _i r-e '\.; ·~im . -to m :re crlti~ ·- proeedures o Freerni""Gnt i n th 
dmrelopmen·l; of the. o Jl''OCo ·ur s was he phi 1osop er Socrates (!~9-
399 B .. Co) ''1~e of -'>-he g1 a-test te ..,h rs of' all t ifle . 
In i'ac ~.; .. the method or teachiun· '-hat he an ploy~ ho.s ·VEl!' 
sinoa borne hie .a.me . 'lr:le. ly~ ho Socratic ethod ai _od to teach 
ot so much by ·t rammli t ing knov .1.3 · t;e as by inquiry into 1: h ·t; • i ght 
b acce pted to be valid kno•ded &;eo T lis inquiry was c rriad en 
through the ,.,ive a:nd mke o oonv rsation9 which Socr~tes guided by 
a cleverly-put sequenoe of' quest ons. In the t:l.mea following Socrates 
is ,-:ethod was knovm as "dialeetic 3 " from the Gre k ilo:t"d.s d .a and 
leg -~ meanin "to talk t ~ rou?;ho" 
Doth t'l .to Ut27-347 BoCo) :i.n his Aca.dem;>r and Aristotle :in 
his Lyoo em loyed th F electi oal method o~ instruct :i.on. or t e 
t\! o p·Jrnaps ,. la. o leaned a. s .ad~ m re on the authority of th taaohcre 
Re fa,rorcd pupil f'reedom only a .t r app Opl":iate 1abi ts had been f ornJO 
to ·tmrre.nt ito Yet he did not £:;0 so f'e.r as t o oou tena:ace '"'o pulsion 
i:t L a m1.ng,. for he had gra:rre .. isgiving;s th . learning u der c r; pulsi n 
, ·ouJ.d n t have a J.a.sting [>;ri p on the n i d . 
A iratotle (3132.,."'·322 B.C .. ) was oppos d -t th dog a.tic methods . 
"''he n l y y to 1 a to do things ~ ho contended, .w.s to o th<a.:n. H:ls 
chief -1 . ) !'OVement; on the Sooratio dialectic "".raa tha;c h po .. oei d 
mo. e o l oar y than ither of his predecessor;:. th. 
experience in teo.ching; xnethod ,. 
le o c nc;r te 
Rapid educational prog~·ess might have f'ollowec. on t e _ urther 
d velopmont of this O' obvious educ tlonal t ·uth of Ar:i,stotle 's; u 
ll 
tho g ne:r.at~ons of teachers who follow d Ari.st otle v1ere too daz z led 
by his principles of deductive logic~ Consequently» they taug t by 
deductively elaborating the implications of the IJ'O ~ks of the Greek 
mast;c:n·s and for lono· centuries seriously :nag;leeted A.rist t l e ' s inductive 
pri:r.J.c:lples. 3 
I mi t o.t:i.on and Iemo:ri ter in e.n Advanced Cul·ture 
The Romans were no inno\nators i n oduee.t l.ona J. method o Yet 9 
much a s they o p:i.ed from 'the Greek11 they seem never to ha11e copied 
Greek methods of in Jcru.ction in t te :1.r most crea.·tive phaseil 'r.h.o 
dia.I eotio of S cra:t6Hl ') I n fac·t.., Roman educ ion 1 eth od.:> never 
rose muoh abov0 e opyi n._!!; o 'l'hey we:re ·t hus throwback in ~n advanced 
civilization to tho proce dur rs eha:ract r L .. t_o of a :rly cmltures 9 
I 
I • he i:'ocedu:re~ f imi ta.tion and memoriter .. "T 
Christian e.nd Seholast:lo !<letho s 
One of the gr atest teach.0rs of' a:rrciquity wa.a one '• hose princi o.l 
interest ~n o·b :i.n ·duoation at all. This -.tJ".:..., Jesuat> Although He 
m.s pri mar:Uy a gr0rd r ligious and moral lead r~ ie oft en exerted iis 
le dershi p in the role of' tea.0he.. .luny of' is precepts a.1•e introduOGd 
in the Bible by the e:x:pr ss i :m "and He ta• ght them, saying •••• o 11 Mox•e-
oo;Fe r , Hie closest follo rors were known by thoi r eduo~:tional re llltion·~ 
ter-m w. ich ste .s f rom he Latin 
discipulu D mee.ning "pupi l. " 
The :rs a r a :number of' feature s that; disti nguish the ethods 
,o t oogent ln Hi"' a·rt of in l"l.Jot"ng ·he me.tSs s vh _ .11 'l!'®d IIi 
vms His use of the s: !tile and pal:"able . BiG rite rial c- lie>:'® o.l't' y 
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o. d inoi::J5.vo war@ lii r· ~uro . that only t•e dull or o'tuse c uld mise 
the po· t . I o eneou1''"'.ged C'!Uesc. e;ne :mt o:i'ten antic po.ted ·&hom n tha 
indSJ of Hi s diseS.ple bGfora they ~ro eve aeko ., 6 
i.'his ooetion · n Chi'i tian methods of 1na"{> \ilation n i;u.: lly 
tt;)gan :.th the method ~ . ployed b;:l Chris~ . 
OhK"is ·ian · nd non-C!'i~"'it.rM.ans alike t _ t lie ' 'JaG ,he Qreate ijt teaehe:r 
of all tim·s .., Rm1ever• Christi ns Nalize t h t r : s ';e oh1ng tma 
only a lll€leitH3 ·(;o a end aa He locJk-,d t His daath on ·~he cross . There-
foro it should be understood that although thi~ eeetion eo eiders 
only r ... s ·t a.ohing o.bilit: His re 1 mhadon in l.:lfo •vent f.!?' beyond 
!i~. ooe.oh. ng rui- istry o 
In pt·opa6atia-; the at ··hti n ;ri _)oi t in tho eanturies irr.mea:at@ly 
fol ovrlng th.o de- "'h o Jesus vn:riouo t• ocls •Je ffi orm:>loyed . As Chrlo ' 
mini u.m, it is not sturpri.e · ng; ha~ 
formity 
or oral questio ing not unlike the Socra.~.>iO met .. od yet. mal'kedly 
d:H'ferrent in that a.nen:rers ".vrer. ixod i n advaneo . In t:r>'- ird:ng ·"hG 
body ::cs well as the mind a tho -~ thOO. employed we :ro largely •seetii c 
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·cy boeMt .vall ea .... bliQhed" ... th f'ollo ~ra 
fro· th pp,r a~ · 11 as the 
no o e mrGntio 1 0 me~,hoda of ins·"ructiQn came to pa~a . il e.mo 
Chr).Gti o But (}Onv ntione.l education ~O'Wf).ro the nd of the H.oru 
Empir ~Jas rapidly b .ooming ro~ Al .nd ifsless . Too oh ernpha i 
placed on t~ 1 tte_• and t o litt e on ~he spirit of ins 1 ot on. 
T o ba.sio noli :tea n1 econo ic oonditio:o.o i'av ravle ·(;o eduo tiono.l 
d V> lop'"' nt oontinu d i:io .!lcterio~.te ·i:; L the m ··:ir o th ::lddl .1\._e 
was rca had . 
Ea it YlO. been fo_ the Oath. l:lo Church 11 lite~acy might have all 
but d.:.sappe re e lith the 1.n d into the n Em i ro of th ba:rbari-
ans from northern l!;uropo» eul"i..urc:l ;;;as reduoe 
th me • n problem f: uo tio 1 method :ra 
o s .eh '1 ab thi;l.t 
h· t r ito aurvhm • 
oro :t:"ain ~ated e the baeio duo ·io:oal root 1ocls. 
of monaotioi3m und ohival:cy.., th p:riucipal rv · iz;ious ru:td s·oular du~ · 
cat nal storoo ypeo of th rnedi0v 1 per odo oth Je · supple .. n od to 
re t·r or l e s r dagre by ~scetio " sm as a metho of teachinr SL1ena~ 
b lity t disoipli e emont; thG vigorous but n~ul popul.. ... tions of 
nor·~harn Euk"opoo 
The .1ore systematic development of oduo tional .. thOO. i' no·b go 
f'orvro.rd agG..in till ·'-he e:a of tho ti.ddle Age and "Ghe · ao of' the 
mdiev&l ur.dversiti o This .. s the ~nat per·· od i :1 jhioh th · C ·vholie 
Church ·ms buy a· eor i g i nto i ts doctri,e the philosophy of Ari to~ e o 
1he Scl'ool n ··moe "te ching became th wey oold!roe of Sobol st. o 
orthodoxy s Sto "'homas }..quir_a { 1225 1274) o Accordi ng to him one 
_earn· eithe i d pendent y through his 0\": isaov r--y or through b i g 
d~pendel:lt on oomeooo e ls e to inotruct h m. But evon i n ·th l tter ea$e 
• 
odily to t sttdento On tho eor,rtr '!"Y 11 he I. · in .o..iuad that in 
mue;t rogard ths leat·nel' as the pri!'J19..\{'Y ag 
wi~hout loarnin~~ and le rning is a r,lt-aotiv· process on t· e rt of 
t1a learn r·. He·-oe t1 pT per method o"' tha teaoh13l" is not to trano ··.t 
his kno ledce to .the p pil but ~r the upil pot nti itio 
in him a.otual 'cr o ls. ge \'il'tich wi 11 · e ~imiln r. to th t alx-eady in the 
teache?e P·'o:re 4 mediatoly and particular' y , the y to educe such 
knowl dg from "-he pupil's potent"alit ?fl :l through the logicn! demon-
at tion of ~he sylloeism. 
Student · n the mGdie~r 1 unl srsi · ic::s not only had tho cu:rrlcu-
lum presoxrl; d and ex , 1 ined to t' e in a SC9ries of' syllog:J.sms bu'· vr ro 
ulso 0xpe ted to ,a i n co. i de? ble profici ency in tho met;hod f' tho 
yJ.logism itself .. Th teohnique fort chine; '"G. is was tl 
The importance of t o di tA~ca·tion a a. othod of i s ruc""i.on · s bast 
reve 1 d :i.n ~che f'e.ct that ,. just efor getting his d g,roe 11 the d:l vc-.1 
student ad to o a-a. a · n o.. is ·utati n in thioh h ::nJ ceo"' fully , in .. 
taina e. seleate ..;ain8'\; a.1 co er"'' 11 inolud.in his pi·ofessor 
L. tl e guild of' mast rs . ~~ 
he L0eturo 
The !'O ;;h o . e l c vlU"e method can be dl. ~t"eo·tly att;;'l uted 
t th _.rsat S<lHli"Oity or ooks u.t ·r.h new insM:tu·tioX'l13 of aa.rn~ng in 
. 
the fudiovul p rio • ~e sa t e teaohe t the m die-., .. 1 univor'sity 
ms usually th only ono 1ho ossasaed Q boo ~ he fe ll into th0 h b. · 
of teaching by 1 e.d ng hi:a boo..r hile t o stud n'·s ·to ~ notes . S 
common d i d ·t;his habi t or ous om bacorw t hat the Latin 'ord · eani · g 
nto re~ d" leg;ere (past 1'H. :rMciple lectu!_). became synonymous with 
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tr J e oh :l.ng.~"~ Often tho reading, or le tu:re, umount®d to 1:i ttl ozoe 
than cl:Lt t.:.on11 ' i ch re qui ed f'~eq:wrrt rep tition • libe:n nd vrlJ.el 
books bsca. 0 too:r· tho 1 cture ·~urned from di e .;;at1on · nd 
oxp s i tion to comment t i o and summa 11 th .t; :1.s 11 o a su.w LW:I of uthora 
or a co .... nta:ry on them., 
1'ihet} er books sh uld b.old an impoi~tant posi tior in Ghe art of 
instruo~ · on v a~ old bon~ o oont o .tion. ut in spite of this books 
ooni:;i ut~d to grow in i:aipOr"<iance as instrumen s of instruction. Indeed, 
by t he tlme of '.} e medieval uni·lferrsH;y , boots became 1• v red bee une 
of th unifo.-wity and au .. hot•ity t':ri th whieh they inw®ted :i.:n:a truotion. 
Vi th .. a inve ·t:l.on of r.; rinting t " · adagogioal i mportance of books was 
establish d beyond qu stion. The p~inti~ of books a~ laat freed 
_natruct:lon once l!l.nd for 11 from th n oessity of the ro ,·' .. hod of' personal 
c . munication f~o eaoh l" to pupil . The e:t..'to:nt and rapi dity with vnich 
L1etru<~tio:n could be prope.ge.tad rare s o .•mcusl:( incre sed . More ove"'~ 
t ho control or thought 11 which had been relativo l y oas so long as th 
mu.ltiplic tion of booka wa"' do11e by i a.:nd~t "as now :r n erod far ~ ore 
dif'f culto I ndeed , it is 1 robabl y not too much to say ·bhat tl ll astonish-
ing versatility ot modern eiv_lizm:l;ion o.n ..,ducnt;ion is i 1 large part 
due to the develop ent and spread of printing. 
Important raendments rre.:--e soon :ne.de in ·!;he lecture system of the 
medieval university . It transf'orm$d t e lect;u · from a.n intarpr · a.ti oo 
of aoo · pted ta:ltts nto the sy$tema'l:;ic p:resen·ca ··on of a gz-o,rln · f. i ald 
of knm•ledge . Ultimately this chang· i n he form of the leot re 1 d 
to a similar alteration i n he f·orm of tho disputation , ..-.-hieh ca.mo to 
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b knom a s the dissertati n. The oendidat for a university dee~~e 
s ·tea.d of ~ iml g a:t tl e eyllo ·htia elaboraMo and coneol:l.dation of' 
student had ind ot~ivoly en· G&.vo .. d t oolleo· n 
-v.he· heJ.• the hypot;hesis could be used a a 
Hmnanist;:i.o ethods ot InstTUotion 
"'o ,a:n ideal of li' e x•t.u eduoat:ion11 the Renaissanoo 9 to vrhich ·tae roo :i.ev 1 
hiG shift i 
a ool oHo:ntele req .rlrsd a sh."ft .n methods . ';l.'o eo ez·, ·inca it vm. 
nee· tJS O. .FIJ t ce.rry n !Gh purauit of th 1ibe 1•a.l e.rlis :ln tl e Gr ek d 
to t hs ru thod f mem. rH~ and , · prorluat:ion ~ 
des.vor to · njoy life m ro abunda:rrbl y ., It shoul d no'!:; be surp••i sing,· 
th l'*<:.lf' :re j) t .at · hG b t flu;. nistic teao CI'S o.t ·· his pe r i o atte pted 
t o rna' e th1 educat i :re process a.n att:racti ·e and ~l j oya1Jl om~ . Ylhlle 
a. nu ben:· uoceeded :J.n doing so11 t he Du't~h sc ol r B:rasmus ( 1466 ... 1536) 
h s laft the bast written · nstruati o~lS on h to ooompl:i.sh ·this nd . 
t ths ~ cy outset • e waa ca1·afu l. to no e ·th limi t th t th 11 i a'OO 
ao om' liahed thr•oug;h i · et:t•uc·tion. In teaching the .l. niti s 9 that l s , 
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· he i r gr mw.r nd th cultu_ locka· up i.:;1 ·\ihem ,...,. 
Ere..,rnl · in the mai n ploy~ ~he math dt.: alr .a :y tl'*iea ~?.lld y t cnm:d::ized 
by th t,:ro'·t; t3aahe s of n iq,uity wi t ' '\.hose pedugo.,,ie 1 r:t.ti:. gs 
he r~s und ubte~ly q ita familiar~ 
r;;l.._ t:Jmu ~ s · ..... trodu ion f so e ind.ependoncf) a d i ndi viduali·ty 
dio'l;ed to 
v :rb tim •ter atd a sla.vlsh · ita·t · on f th lit; · ~ry stylo o 
-----
Roma.n fll:..eroo:rs Q But h.a •:a.-:. ah· e.· f hio t me in soe i.ng suoh 
ind psndenco for t e indi ual ".ty or thu ./ P- l o On study an1 
it mor i · ..... . sting !Sresmu · h" d seVior 1 ·i:;h'ng;s to say. In tsl'.l.d o .. tryit . 
to :stir !p ·:to/If · ner iea :in ~-:11) pupil0 he triad to ruo i v vo the cu:rw1.eu .. 
lun by e oupling it to :rive ... a l ady "' onte.u·"o:t y oper ·ci n.;;. Thus ;? 
h s ught to tefie the humau:i.t1et) 0 not .. ;hrough !'~tical rule b:.ri.. 
th_•o gh i !!i'oz-mal conversation .b ut t h\3 boy 1 s oonce ·us i 
ith h~ s rellm• .. 
y an li£ 
by the Ol· T stams1t $1 should ge . ·tler mo ivs;'ci ons fail, Sr srm s frt~..t..kly 
ocuntered that:; ho ,aver d· h$ 1e sueh a p!rai.'Jeript · on might ave been 
for the Jew of old" he doubted i t s 'ltabil:ity i the ixteentl oen u "Y• 
oth 1 sch ~"1 Montaigne • d s:un' l a ..,. o ~s n discipli e . Both \ o ld 
Aschru:n ished the re l ati on betwaen ster pupi t a o :t'roe and 
easy i:;hnt pu . i1 having dL'~ioul ty 1i th hl lesson · would b prompted 
oO seek aid openly .f'ron1 th l!Jil.stor l:'at 1er than illicitly from ·.is m ·' e •• 
M over0 r o had neither fro\'ffi nor- chid i n&; f!J :r he pupi l v.rhQ f • il 
after he had dono h i.. best .. 9 
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The to ohi:ng of tl' e W!I.AIL 'ties re chad it most b:r:llliant 
phuse i t! o fa:m uG schools of the Jesu::. ts founded at tho ti _ of.' t_-.e 
Counts~ ... uei'O!"rr'A ion d f3:lrtend . ne long; ::i: ·o thGl post- Ran .iaso..nce 
p r:.o • 'i'he i .struotiona.l n: 4 hoda that _ bled the Je -uit justly to 
enjoy the :reputat:ion e rn d by their school"' re tatured from 
comp ~te of the best conte porary methods d tho best methods of 
ntiquity. The c nt1~l fe ure of the Jesuitic 1 method of instr~c ·ion 
\Ya the p~:loot·on. As one rno, sur .iso from an tymological i peoti n 
• In 
br ef . lt 'Jas ort of praview of a passa&e fro a elocted author wno 
vm being road by the students . To guide the s udents before they 
studied t passage t tom elves , the teacher h:1mse l i' g va an extended e.nd 
o ref'ully re n.red pro-roadinr; of ·ho passa · • Tho tud 1t meant.:.r:.e 
took .otes to enablG hit subsequently to emorhe the ·a Ho t poi nte; of 
the prelocti • 
no ot the stro toost i'eatures f ,J ::mi tioo.l · notruo io:o s the 
in .1'_ich · t nsurGd loa ruing th ough a. conti~ual rev· e1: of old 
material , Each day ~h Tork of th proce'ing d y s r.ovio d, caeh 
t'Te®L th work o£' "Gho p st eck~ a.n each onth t e work or that mov th. 
t the ez:.d of' the year an ex tion s ot n ~! ieh ·chEJ &rt.udent t: 
e ..• runi:ned for !mo ;vLdgo or · he books read during the ye r , for abili · y 
to t:ro.nslo. e:l th vernacular into Latin or Gree IJ e. d for f'a.milio.r ty vri"h 
th~ ve.rlous rulao in olve • In .ddit on11 he !'> d ·co prose t some oompo-
si tion or his 0\'m orea.tion. 
Oth :~:· devices tha·l; the wesuits used to enliven nd on:rich inst:ruc-
t :· on included. one of t ea.rl:iGst ef'f'oF'Gs &t groding pupils . In fa.et , 
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could not properly deliver i t to e·Gudento who ranged :ln ability and 
trai ning all the v;ay f'!•om v bottom to t"te top of tho sohool. e Co ·S0-
thei:r- students 
Againb the Jesuits ve~ clever enough to supplement their preloeti on 
not oi'll y wi b the dioputa'ti~n but also tith dre th tion. Th s the 
11 as re~ d. Yet 
aga1n8 no o realized better th n the Joeui~o th t all ork an no play 
me..kos a dull scholar. !G~ce they provicl0d po:rio s of reereation evecy 
d YolO 
Tho n:s iplltt..tacy M t od of Instr. o ion 
So ·e.r in th® co rsl!> or the evelo ent of ed•:taational m thod , 
disai pli:nG 1ae been a. xoot hoii of soa:lal or noi"al oop.trol in the Gehool 
and aometi mas a method of prodding or qu .ck~ning l earningo ut the:t"'" 
m is m-thod Vi~S to tax t e at dent «@ ~bilities t thG u oat by setting 
strictly to th® "r o.coomplhhmen 9 to oxpeot hi .1 to a hi v a w rlhy 
di~cipl ne ot his mind . Aocerding to this method ot inst~1oti~ t 0 
not o iraportant W1he.t 'Che student ! eamed as hem he · eerll.ed. :rho 
..--..... ~
to balk the Cltudent and the1•e'b;y- to lead him to dis!Sipl:i.r- e himself~ 
i pose habits on himse lf.:~ m"ch euld be usG:ful no matt~ :r ·voot iL e :!'utt:~r 
ba:rr · en· thil.t obatr \O':;( d. his rtay . - 1 
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T .o liethoc1 o.. S<ans ReaL S" 
The n :~ho hns most often b~o oe.ll d the f'irs·b o rn ed ct...to!' 
'JUS Jch. nn l oa C 1. i as 0.592-1670) ., ·:ra \'VaS the GJ tar11 st t o ~o:nt:riv 
sp · c · fi~ uwthods f.o ~.nstruo4do _ 't!Jhcrein bodily org ns would be br. · g.t't 
t o the aid of the :• n:t .llect.. His , st ou.ts .... e.ndin~ achieve en b.ore 
was h • irr'i tin · o the f · x• t tGJxtboo .~ to emplo pie·ture , a a teail.ll i ng 
d.e·~r_ Gl l!) I this book11 .te 0_!'b~ P,iO'il~ • 1e b ought the botLly oTg;aJas 
of "'1.ght t the eup· ort o · he inter aoto He :roe •. he be irme .. in !.t1tin 
wa helpod to 0.11 unlorr;r'Ganding of' Lati n ,; rds y h vi nt; the prln· od ol'\'iG 
o.eeompe.nied by pie"' . 1oea illus~.r ti. rf heil!" !!..'10 nil~. Ho also hdd do 
t o .wne ... 1 rul that e~ll' eyt! i n., should. be taught through he madi of 
tl e ~>anso::. . Fu.rth.G~11 one shoul d t 'Y' to mploy more than one o nse v & 
time0 fen• senses L~o hearil:Jg and seeing rlll ··oon ~·einf'of"ce oCI.ch otha •• 
C n.r._u ad. • eod "h teaeLer to :.rta t ~Ji th · h unsea b aauoo hey s d 
ncar st t o th el:li :...tPc p 000nt sto.to or U1.'ld !"' ~oo. ·ng ., To cora:moncc wit 
t ho s nsoa :i.a to go f'K'O the aG~,r to · he dif'ficult., Ther foro . ftaf' 
ooeuro s~ se imp~as on hac bo n 1~~istero~ D th V0achar may proe ·ad 
t ~emor~. E "c:;ion j) from memoriz tion to comprehen:ion., and ·cnonoe to 
,jucgoont. 
In the next genGlra"l:iion tho firet Rt3alseLu e s f'oundocl ·by .~ug st 
normo.nn Fre.nel0 (1663 '727) at Ra.l e .. :this school derl. e ita name r 
tho fact that it teacher em !oy~d Re lien~ tho Gorman w rd for real 
1'-..ing ,,v• in ord· r to racdlit to instruction~ On tho ono hand" :liJ.st uct_.on 
tool pl oo t!n•ou h such RJ alien &\S t~ aah ol~o collecti on of' plor 
chu.rns 0 and model of' lmildings o.nc! ships ., On thG other han g instruc ion 
th ough ReaUon oonsicted f ield o:;.cursions j) sue ao e:r.:poditions i t 
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the ecm tey :tor botanical stu ,. i.m ns or visi ... s ~~o artisans to s · ho'li 
·t:b.eir goods 111ere p:roduced " 
o ,he 
s~ns(:Jo · hro h oonor-a·ce ol)joots i n t he ohild ~ 13 env:i.r :ntlWnt cam to 
have t>evol1 tiooor-y social sig;ni f'ioanoe ,. The type o educe:bion tht:.rt 
had been useful in attacking the inaccurate pre up · osi-tio:l.S o Arh'i.;o-
-te Han scis:rrt)e vas :xpeoted to be equally us f'ul in att cki:n,g tho a . .1am 
and ill:i.quitios of the c ta.1)11.shad social or•d®I'o The:~;"" fore .w the r:l.Sthod 
of : nst!'uo·tior1 that fe _t i t r. way ahced t roue;h sensory· oo:a;cant w:H;;h 
re lity nas advocated in plaoo of the Humanistic o e 9 -ah~ch »~s oFlenta 
... co a rati on 1 con preheual.ol'l of the 11: a.·e.ry treas ures of ·the paoto -.2 
Ito, · ntie lfietho' 
• uch as oan.se ros.lism contributed t mo ~em ethod of inatr'Uo-
.~ .. :o it ·faa only ono facet of t he o mplex sul."'face of l!a.ture . .&nother 
important facet and one clos ly relate d to sews 1 :a tht>.t f !'eel nge 
LL1·ng UI' ·. uu .l.,lonal me·Ghod. r.i.th i;hi ., was chiefly the mrk of Je:.~n. 
J oqw.3s Rour.>aeau (171°~· 1778 ) q g;:;.~0~t ·igh"teel:rth~o. ntu:ry Fr nohm~n" H 
fc1t truo educu-l;icn oonsisted lsss _ knowledge tha do:tn · D and i -
e::'.u:la · within h.l a n:et'1o those in.~er sonoea o aprin"'o f a. ·ion o ·t€>1• 
known a fe lings o In ma.k"ing ·tl·is inclua1on h0 :introdu ed rom ntic 
note int o ·lduenti onal nathcd" t he af eats of' hich h.av not 11 o:rn off. in 
·Che ·twent.r. eth 
Aeo ord i e t him the c n .:ral f.eaturo of +.' e t ~;.chel!"~ ~ !!d:;:rategy 
should be t o n ne· ver the pupil in wan't.ing ·to lea r .. mhe inner drive 
the.t w:l.l"' oar:cy im furthest a long iA hi. 
intorest., So irnporltmt rore i nteNst nd. inclina:tion t Rousse 
that he depond.ed. u·pon ·them r the:~~ t ·lan upon oonstraiut to teach a 
child st i ed attentioiD md persc or· nee in the f -e or difficul· e 
en dist euio· s . 
An i npo:Miar.:(; eorollo. :y . or hi do-et :mo or intoreat . de p pil 
o ential _ ~rt o the ·to che 's method" T :1 freedom ex-
tand d all tho , y fr n injunction to d sa "' 11 children. in loooe-
i tting ga.t'm nts inviting the quick and ea y- wacoiling of na :ve springs 
• of energy to~ approv of the ohild~s pursuit of h· s OMB i ~linations ~ 
L: hild wore r stl ssD e ould not ·thwart h ·m but would rathei' 
trant this ni£estation o . oner.gy 3 a no ees ry apprenvio ship i 
loam1.ng . 
:!.'he . irat c;o ~o a G riou., effort to trans llte Rouoaea r s 
:rom nt c methods into pr ct:leal claasroo 1 procedures s Johann Be rnhard 
o.nth •opin . ., 11 Thi a perh ps ·he first. oonool in oduoational h~.to y 
that opened mt tho dal:i.be t intenti on of $ ttine; tr dition 1 edn-
ce.tio l pr ood a side nd u:1chine; f rth l tog; th r on the baoi 
F of' "'mproved prlno ples ~ ,; 
Objoot LeasontJ 
Tho tirs·t, haH' o:f the ninetee th ent cy brot~ght forth ·oo le.rg st 
n bcr of' refo s ·.n sducati onal method e er seen in t .e histor'Y of' 
ed.uoation. In suoh qu ek suceoasion that t~1ai1' hws ov Tl pped ap earod 
einr cl Pestalozzi ( 71~-1827 ) 9 Johann Friod:i h Her art (177G-18~1 ) 9 
and Fl":ledrich li' oebel (1'1·2-1852) .. First to ov.ooeo<l 9 bu.t or ly arte 
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f' cl 
!:we ooie.l eul t h • 'boon duo · d 
ned hOl"tGUt of 
_ea l'e diroot 
ecp -~ 
t' . t one li · ey rom of 
he-r oo1a1 c,ultu nin ·.o 
on 
o "h objoc o_' t '.I.e 1 
o aoher p Ou er to 
ocu < be "tiut'F d aa · o . t 
ff o~ d elap ed a ould 
Dr: o . t • o~ject .:. Onoo . : 11 tho bj 
o 0 ito van ouo qa 1i 1;" o oould 
d "~lly tt ·on or ita a enti·l 
~r-
ll OD i 
·bo the toac.h r~ th f'o 
1 "i of de;. t_o xp . tio ~ 
oanduct tho 1· ~on o s to e•l!J · r.:~. · o 
o losely 
pu 
to rt )· · a vm po·~;e o raao fJt ~> i to of o ating .oarr. ou.e 
xpori v..c .or rrupils .¥5.1 b ·" o o 
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e::r... arienc i trself o Fo2• this same reason .Peuta.lo.,ei e r y a ban o :1ad 
em ation as vvay of not:lvat:lng 1 arni t; o @ held that each chil 
should lear t f. el plo sure in exs""'eising hit> o~ .. po:vers fo. th 
1L~ discovery of truth r thar than i~ COI!tpari!'""" \imseli' wit oth rs o 
!r'ctmd itself -hiei'ly in compet:ition, especi l y :i En0 land and Amsrice., 
Engliah!=l n . T"10 ssenl} of their mthod ·a"' for- the master to instruct 
pocted ~ tho de c .as Tf popular VJhere oxceptionalJ. la;:•ge numoors 
th method ·s more signi!'ioan.t us scheme of administl~tion tLan as a 
tl od of' iuatz ctio • .t'.s Ill. matte .of fact~> nei t.l.tH' e..-, eo eme of 
acm:." !'..iG raiaon not" as a rr.sthod of inst:t>uc·M.on ·ms the ooni torie.l sy ter.. 
back at laas;:; to Col!:eniu in ~.~he se ·nteenth cent ry f) :i.i' not to someo~ 0 
e -l"l· er" .... _ d had a i'eady been pu·t i.n o e:ration by the Christian Brothers . 
!ho called it th Simultanoou methodo V.'l at Bell and Lancaster did s 
.o sue eed in populari zing th not:l.ono 
The monitorial system of instruction did not survive long in 
oompeti:cion wi th Pestalozz i ' n object los ,ons . On compa:r'i.son of t heir 
eduoatio al mal'it.,» all the adv •. ntage in f'le;;dbility r.~.nd insi ght into 
ch"ld :..1.ature lay wi th tho Pestal ozzian method . The ehief' hi toricel 
service the:b ·the rooni tori~:~.l system perforJled. was to nn ·che puulio to 
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oducl!).'"'iou w uld be q ta ino. 'PGJ. ive o '!'hi 
the monitor 1 yst m rapidly f:ank out of ~ight. for the publio s 
soon per U€ ded th til · f · t '' s go fl..g t 
as 'I.'TO:tl be. · the bes·to 15 
Hcrba.rtian '.lethod 
Jus- a~ !'<;ltJto..lozz: ndio ted • 0 p:rop · :r st ps for the tea.o er 
to te.ke i · prooeeding fro ense p .,oept;ion t d , in:~ ·cion 01 co ... 
eeptu liza. io ~ 3o i · nml' r m.e> •• ed tor Her bart eJeoond of · h£ trio 
eontury0 to point out to the te cher h to rooesd f:r.:;m one eoucopt 
to ano~ha t> Ot1 to a~simil t0 new eoroepts to old o E:l o~ 
In ·his taex He bai't a e~oeptio lly suco efu_ fo .• mora 
C!'i'ccti :roly any of' his pradoo coo:r,, 0 he rtc sted his m t od equare .y 
o & elenr~ott theory of th psyehol gy o. 1 arnin o His ~ eot~ grar. 
out of asso~-ation psychology nd 'tas known e.G t e do .tri. e r a.pper.-. 
eop ·io . Aeoor·ding to thi , doct:rl e ona 1 amod he new in te .1 
• 
of the 
ere i d t 
as .. U , X~ :t is 0 ide s or con ep ·s lroo.dy storod a. y in his min f O'Jl 
previous 01l .c1ets •nth hiG en .. ronment helpe to o ndH;ion the 
thich hi. mind reoe:i.ve • pres~ntati ons of th en iro ~~t • 
rno a SUl~ ppereep~i n in the classroom h . lysed t 
into f u..: dist not at ps 11 :rM.oh the teaoho:r we. to cllow·. Ren•b::u.•t, 
i 1 o ·v· I"l 1 decade le.tar th t 
them in the etter known five Gtep (I i. v.Lioh fol"i.'!! th y b e e r mous . 
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te cher er.n. Gnces the letS ou .-1. th s ometh:'i. 111g he> i sure is h"e .dy 
'l"i- o:nc![!ptr-; that are c learly held in ind >ecauae based on previous 
beg· :n. ".rl:th senao observation t elfo (2) .re ·exn:;f];vion.. Be .. - 'Ghe te• o er> 
Th ' s is p"'obably tho os"G i por·cant of the .five steps.~~ :t'or h·:ra th 
t .ch r lea s th~ pupi e into a eompar. on of h matel~als of the 
pr · e ".J.ng t·vro s ep ~ to note tme:\:i :ln the new pr sontat:ton is e..lre dy 
The mo v carefully t 0 te che:r klli ts th no-w i to t . old y 'hie c m.,. 
pa.:ri ,on or ooi · :ion, t a more seou't"ely i"' ps;r .holog·· oal upporooption 
aehieve • (4) Syst m t:h:atiml or ~ran-'!'' Hz t :lo:a4) Rere the t · cher 
brc;ught t heir attention. ·ith ·hl1e aid of these the olas is l e 
o gJne ro.li ze ~h t !1 been learned or ~ppe .uei ed tn the 't;hird P• 
(5) App -. oati n~ Re a tho t9 ohOJ:' 1:nll prob. bly tell he child:.-c'1n to 
to_ e ah c _ild ·o solve by hi!. -elf accord:lr.g to th rule or &~.merali"' 
zat-on d V()loped ,.. In those five s·~ep:~ h" gave a ola., , ic ar~.alysis of .he 
m t od of' exposition:l6 
S 1f .. ~c-t:?.v:t ty 
T 0 seeds of rom ... ntio:sm sov by Rousse u flowered o e luj{U:ri-
antly in the pedagogioa._ ethod of' l~' oe'tel t au they did in thc.rb of 
Gi ";her 0f ·the o·ther o ·tstanding -dtwati :n:al re.fe.rr:rosrs of t .e arl y 
ineteenth c ~J3:>ury9 ..->eo·balozzi or B· rb!.::r·t n Froebe l took the v1En' that 
the t e ohe:r.~s or pait'e.nt's 0thod shoul be mo~ prr·t tive th .l pre~· 
srniptive .. T .at is. ·.; s tea!Jh'3I' or paren) :5lhcmld b~ eaz>ef 1 not to 
:lnte:rf re rit.h n tu1.>e ~s lav · , f eH'-exproseion o;;:• elf .... "evel6pment., 
On tho OGU!;:r 'i."'Y very effm~~ should be made ·to creat 1 
Elit ·e.tion :i.:n -.rnioh the inbo:rn .foroes of the child E; ne.t u-e "r<r;lul 1av 
eve17 opportuni ' y t,. unfold f e l y ... nci nati!:.~ally ., "he aim of tha 
tee.che:t"!S method should 'be to bring out !•ather· ·t.ha .. to put i n o It 
shoul' be <Leat'ive rather than merel y imi·~a:..i ve . The eviae a!? exoel .. 
1 UC0 0!~ ~moo !'B.o_,ir 0 Sponta 60 lS S lf-<J.eveloprnen.t and self"~·e :p :t'0F.ii6 lO:tl 
he thought; w:· play. It remcdn d for him to peroei ve •'::hat play is in 
it :r d·cutional o17 
'!' LO Probl m Method 
'.i'h0 most ndigenouc; aoo or i gi · r;.. l Al r · carl c ontribution ·co 
due ·ti cn'lf:l.l ro'!l 'vhod wali.i m de by ,Jell D \':1~;'{ { 1859 ... 1952) . I n rreneral 
prin:~iple ~ De..,roy identifi.ed hi· sa!.f ~th tha·c !..'eat educat on.al tre. .. 
di'C;ion ·whi ch e lievecl the.t the t al.}her.~ s met .od hm l d capit lhe n 
the inborn a.otive propens i t i es o:f ohi d re .. L ke his redeoe ors j 
. is method apitali:aed n theso propensities in tv,re d:i. reot5.o:ns 11 that 
of o.larif'y i ng nd Gnsuring Ul1de l:·standir.g and tl at of motivati ng studies .. 
Dewey's un:iqoo oontributi :n ~Jas 1.n the a.nendmant e ade to 
t hs emp yment of the activity prh1cipl.;;~ as a m ans of c larifying the 
child 7 a underst nding o:f' his l eusons . To t he i dea of l earning uy 
doing hi:J ~; ve a hith 1-to um;l.ought of dueationnl pplica:M.o:;.. 8tUTI!l19.i" .. 
i zing a. d epitomizi .is ow:t! views@ 1~ wey .efined otiv ty as a aero. ea 
o'l ohano· t:J E)f':l it, ly a0'1r1., l C> ' · .orml"d a oompliaU.n · ~ ()lJ.d ., Thus» he 
iTO'lld lUVG o1'>jec s a _d rt i;~:ri~l ,~ used at G hool in · o _ . Olt'' · o.nd p ny 
as~ m .a~s or achiev.ng end sugG~St d by tha chil~ · ~ i pu siv 
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a t ' viti ·S o I striving t r.tohieV~S : ia o~de Do\·;ey vro ld have tl e ehild 
c on . i envi oncto 1t a.:d '·n~· no' e t' o onseq enoas :tn tort.Jlfl o_ hio 
objcoti e o Obvio sly , th:. is just the opDO'- i te or di eti te o 
or f 1:tu y ·t orkv 1' To ~ roy so l f - ac i·;ri ty ou' d d men oppoTtu · t;y- f'o 
expo 
• 
De reyv o i:nst_ ~ -..2ta.lism n ejtper.imon; H m stand o t in 1. os~c 
every p~u· e0 or · s re!·.a r k .... on actS. -i\zy . Of ·;h t .. c· ~ al olo.csroom 
ho prebl e ... ma ·ho• 'I' The stops ::..n this 10 o 1 o, r y I 
is 0~ r:ry to ,~o :lv(3 .hut they are ·che oru:n"-' s in -'cho st.ie 'tLic L tl od. 
(1) Tl· EJtud .. t r.tust oGnse a d:lff:' culty. l 'ffif'v ra.bly ho .:lst "'eel balk d 
i n t.::Oi"G ac~·,).vi ;, :Lll which he :l.s engt'tE d. ~o tl•at t 1 Df'ol>:. r.~ ' rises of 
ho .- ' r..ssto:ro ·' ts o n i nuity . (2 ) f '. l'l(; once s ntled a p r o leo. he 
r. ust ex explore J d cl r-ly d. "'.' no it ., (;, ) 0 c · h s ' ·i>ua.> ion .a.c 
ben tho u ,hl y "urv yat and analyze" 0 ..,u,_;gec; ... .. o o ri l l ~rise as ;o Lov 
t: e conM ui ty · t ne 0 L it;ial ae ,iv tv aun bo ro t red or r oonst · \';ad 
~nto n ILO :t.e a equs.tl?) fo r'!!' ., ( ) re .... "t t he s .,ud n ~asons out the · !:3. 1:-
oat .CU9 of' v. ae su~~;eetionG .. He d r .. 1 !.izec, ~ his '"'ll'ld l'h t the onao 
aequenc oi' oo.eh BU!J:': tio would bo H' crted o·.Jt . ,5 Final y h~ t-; ts 
'C o su';:sGstiou ' o h pot esis . o t eory ·tr u"t soet:'!s l:!oot like ly to aehi e 
y llotinr; on it. 
ep that 
kos h.Hl uni q e cont ·' bution o o.ctivi.ty pedf goe;y ,. His dolib04""' 
_to J..-.ov· sion i t: io tep fo phyoioal ct:i. :i.tios in. aocord ...-.rlth t1-
'J.YpOtOO'"' G 0 1 at d both ·(.~.,;'~ '. ·.1 o' her the impl ' co.tion tho patio lly 
ugge~tod by t e hy othea · otuully oar.l:) .!' i 0 p r o-
it €V p·· ticip :ton in a.n e:xpe · 01 ae •:rhoroin the pupil co.n hurdly fail 
~o oome to an m · ratand ng of th te s a. d 
hen D0 ;ey afi'oNi o. ste.4 ·lingly · e ro:?.so for the act: vity progr of 
'{;h- 1 boreto Yr> the s. op 11 and the field trip ., . :ioro ho.n ju..,t. to exo -
ois tho senses , mm~ t ,_n to 1..no · obje t. concrete y or e rmbolically 
an much moro tha~ to gain re ief fro cademio ro3ti ea tho pvdago~ 
(' 
or Mtlvity is to learn trt.rvh by testirg i t o. 
S e i :u"" th vi -;ali 'l;y th t t he roblem mo\:;hod p sses ed i t e 
, conceived f 
using ·tho pi" jeo , aa ge 1e " 1 method ur. ·(;eachi g o Rc L o a. od 
oortai mot ivati onal e 1 oter that h·s a ost ed :i.t 
oth- T ah P.~~eteristios o .n his o:m .:iOI"ds 9 he deaor· be~ th p1• joct as 
nany w1it o? pur o~efu1 .otivity wh ' omi .s.t.i!lg put-poc0 0 as em 
aotion~ (2} uides it proc e D inn r ur~e~ (1 fi~es 
an (3) f'urnisholil its drive , i....s · nne~. ot:lv tion~ ~~ 19 
The U.;).it lan 
·•n he deoado follo :ing too ppoa:rance of' t .. CD project method 
noth r p ·oe dur3 'fras put for; a:td kno m as the uni ~ lan o H- nr-,y C .. 
or •ison (lf71-1945) 1f whose th i nk ng · ... s d.omina.t0d by the i e tha 
child n should be t ug v so to gain tor.f of me.t they ·er 
ut dy • 
u_t ad.llpt pr o dure » teach anu test again t o th po_ t of actus.~ 
;o 
nat aftG>~:> the cone .. ete pro.leml!: or :raas of ~nterest or the problem 
- tbod .. it 
Vv--as plann• d to ope~.te in tho teach i ng of science~> ¥.: s ct co .bina.t ion 
of the Re ;:obe.:rtia:n sthod ,,ri th D$wc;,y· t s pr.obl am eth d o Elem-?.nts of 
in vm:!.ot'l the teao er through o~l question~> dis cu sion" a d c- en test"' 
i ng aoqla:lnts himself with the a. ercep-!:iive bas0 which the ol sa al ... 
ready ~ O:llSEh:d~es ro:r the mrk about to bs . - ~ op s d,i in 
\'m~.ch b lecture or demo trati on om:l ttinr:; dc:rl;a:Us th0 t.eao. 1• g1rres 
the main o ,tlines of. the un ·.t to be a.· ud:ied . suoh a manner a ... to 
a?ouae inter st in it and then test o f:l:nd out \7hieh students have 
not u •. d rstood; ssirnile.ti o # in wh.ioh the student collects the det;a.U .. 
ed data from U(>U:rces ind:l.oated by the teach r in ordel'" to come to a f.'ull 
unci. l standi ~g of' ·cha unit~ organization~ in -shieh the praoe ing; t 
ste s a:r carried to a po:'Lnt of a logical s\la ,ement or ounoluaio:ns; am 
:reoitation0 in hioh tke st1dent presen·bs e:i.ther orally or in :r•i tten 
fol".iil the f inal ;:·ssults of his wo k on the 1..:u it. 21 
The Sooia.li zGd Recita·l;;ion 
··Thile Do'I.719Y' s doc·t; r-.lne of :lntere::rt and is p oble method ro 
oarriod forv'm.rd in th0 proj ect mat .. od, am to a lesser degree in t e 
unit plo.n the a c:al element ln his methcd re e:i.ved Qhie.f ela'oor¢., 
tion in th socialized recitationo One troubl · with ·he old rocitaQ 
tl 1 vms t;ha faot ·that the teaci r dom:i.nated to auch an extent that 
pupil spontaneity was erue. ed . 1~ th~ damooratie era, wi1' eh s 
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a problem 'l ' to make el a:room tea. hing an Gaoaeion by whi~h eh:l lt1•4 
:ran ould lecu"l.l qu 1it:'!.as of' i i ti i~r-. ru. ~ocnH·at·· on.~~ tVlich t'/Qffl 
a, ueh in ~.oma:nt7. _n a d -. ..,poracy. Obviou~ly, som way had to be f und 
inhl;)ron:t aut;ht.n•ity so :..he,t pupi l spcmt ne:lty would h~v an el po:ttunl~ 
to develope Tha ·'·hov.,g;ht oooured to ,;o..-oo that -~ b.i3 m:lgl'lt be done by 
·i~-iJ:41; the c. Hth•eu more respons.:.bility :.:014 he l0f)ci~ation. 'rhus j; in 
reo:l'l;:i.ng children were t ught to i 'ane th elass l"'athe:t than th~ teache'l' .. 
S t;iu!0s iu pl oe of the tt:Hl.ohe· :inter:·o~ating the olau,. the ohildr.en 
askGJd questions of each o·bher., Thi s V'-S especially valuable ,;heii-e ohild ... 
ren in s.m~:lll groups h d pJ!<svlO tdy been wo:t•king on d f.r.>ersnt parts ot 
the sai.grunen't • Some eaohers to reduce ·th.G i r vn forma:. p.rominsn e 
still furlh®r 9 move their detlks to the s ide or even t;e t:he baok of' tho 
l"oom. An e· ceptionally pop 1!\l"' fl. , of the so ia liz"'d reeitat;io.u vva• 
the instance where the class resol•v• d i tael t.> into an in Ol:"!!!al discus .,; on 
gr01:.lpo 22 
Them st notabl of thes· methods was the Dalton plan~ in som0 
:Jlaees gnown a e the "oontr· at" pl .n ., Uuder th s plw1. the teacher tad.~ 
a oont1?e.o·i.; with the pup:U in 'Whi ch the 1 tte:r u e_ t ok an assi~&nment 
in his va.Jriouc subject whioh . ou d :run f.: r eve:ral 
mde :'takc:rJ i t 0 th0 pupU 1;.ra.s f'ree to hudge·t 'is ov.:n ·time :i.n co· pleJ'ing 
the oont:t>atrh ., IUs 01 ly limitation 'iNas that he ooul not reoa i va sn-
other 0oi:ft:t•a.et until he had f:i.nishEJd e 01"3r part of ·the ne on hand. 
Group ac·M .. vH;ies ".Wr :not ll$gLeted1' but H~ 1r:rrae the indi ~ dua.lizat:.m'i 
of' method ·that caught profes sion:1.l atl#ent'l o:o ., Under ·thi~~:> plan c l as s · 
rooms beeame labo~atories or conference roomB and t aeher became 
and raso r.oes in a vrray far surp ss~ ng the old rec i tatio,1 method oi~ 
. 23 th6 nine"teent;h. century., 
Supo:rvis d Study 
·wi··l;h all the emphasis various modern methods mvG laid on ·th 
vest diff'e!'\9nce among child1oe:n in thei:::• study 
e.bH:;s., ~fhi s ~- due as m ·oh to dif'ferenc10s in hO!!le p:rov.isicn .'''or 
study ns Jco di:f'ferencea in m ntel ea.pacit't$ Som child '01'1 ha~ro incH-
vi dural x·ooms in wh:lch to study 11 but m at do not ., S me he.ve moral on-
£':.ciemcie:~~~ study per-io · s in study h . la ;e;:e prov1.d d o Later.., a long 
ol ssr om period li'E.S a.:rre.nged so that art of' H:; mi ght be evotod J::;o 
the r0citat1on and the other part to sf;~dy unde1• 'che supervision of' the 
-c·'acher ,. In a dition~ a lit :ra.ture a.ppearsd Pith expl .cit instru.ctiono 
on how to a.tt.ack tl -esson and make it pa.rt of one's e:xperienoe o The 
fi st tex"..; on how to study follmved mox·e or less the l:'l.nos of De\1/-ey!s 
problem•solvin& tee}miqu o 24 
Ne•·• ·J.ateri~l.s ;:,r Instruction 
Alt' oub 'L it i .. -to earl:l to asses ·the ed ca""iona l val ue of any of 
these, there seems little doubt that the 1. 1oduction of the mo'tion 
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piotu_0 has opened up th poss . Hiti s of' t'ar IP'0ater a~v nee b ... 
yond co:l'l'tempora:ry methods of' instruction th n did Oom nius~ Orbis 
;ei ·~ il'l the se e:rwen~Gh c~ tuey ., Do _ to th5 mi 1 of t .o pro o 1!1 
century theaa 11 ,1;11' i· atrurwnts of I:lethod t'J"ere chi efly develop13d o 
ua ment rpos0::s o Conooqu ly» all th:ree nst:ru ~nte s·Ull stood 
Ol?. the thres.1old of their• a ptation ·\"; (;)due "(;:..ono 'en .. aps • i vrao 
le .. t i:;ru of the mo·uion pictt.u"ea o.s .:rit ss the a:xoall nt instruetion-
e..l 11ses to which :.. t ~~a.s put by ·' :I! A:rmy nd vy 'in trc.i~inc.o o.ff'icers 
and enlia ed p rsonnel for he .. eoond 'i'orld ~ a:e- . c;:5 
Summ·ey 
This !las boe:1 a '!Gr:f e. nci .... e resureo o:f the methods ut f'o'l'th in 
the is~ory· of -duoeti n. It has been inter@Sting to ~o back t the 
very 'c ,inn:ng ot recorded duM.tiom:.l hiG1;ory an obse:rvo the graa a.l 
progre s of ths arS.ous ethod ,. It -. a, noJ.,jed the.t tho e a rliest rnathodr-
o:f learllinr; • ere "through imita:i.;ion of' t' e 1: .,tructe • and ., rote 111$! o?i ~ 
meth hen Soorate br 'ht forth rtis lOO'tb of di.tLootic oaehin o 1t 
was p to th c. ll'istian thods and thoa of' ·t!~ S 1ola.stic Ch to i prov 
on th® GreGlk fo· s . Cn~ ·. st set the example or tLo porf'oe~.~ ~ e cb~r tm.ich 
t achsr the wor-ld over have a .te:uptod to follottl. Out of the modi e..l 
u: versi ics os·bablira led y the choolmen z-ew the lectu:r t-e hod. ly, 
prin ing; p ... ss ade book av ila ,lG to oll e This _ ethod has come dm-.rn 
tlr \ gh '(;l 0 e.gea s one of. the ost impo1•ta.nt o:nee · n use o In f t a · 
iss ill a0d soma toda alth ugh not as o'tonsively as · t ha beon in 
the pas;:." 
POrlTLAND CENTER LIBRARY 
. lead0r i .p of. !!)!' ... smus tl e humani t ic . tho of 
i.nst!"llct:i.on amo int bsi n Md a:~J·emptod ~o · ~<e~ • duoetion aX~. at~r..-10 
tive proce s . F!"'m i.:;hia 'vh Jesu;l.ta W· :rc .ble to stablish thai!" r 
of' i ·tr.lc~1on~ th !! ~ · e ion~ hioh is a &l!"i. ty of tho lee-' urc . 
:then:•.-:;~ e.lso arc so bout the aaroo ti.m the <U ci'!.). iruuy tt-.:thod of' i .. 
atrucri;;ion \lhieh id no 1ast long eca. so of th :ke of zoo i.~. lo 
i ng h r t • hip o 
The l. ee a . ' _:· ch h to·o affected ¥he r.1et.hods t>f od rn educati on 
began 'Ji h th .... m0t od of se e .. aliG. est bl' ched by Conen us" i. a 
o uld be said to h"'.v·o bee;un th0 th@ ey o audio~visual "'eaoh5.tlf; ~> a.l·· 
se "r 
foeling :ln tenoh ' ng and o o ... ly f ol.lCit'ring h:''u. caue I'estal ozzi » H ·-
bart9 and Fr ebel ith .he1r om e.s)tions on ·\>l..e us of' obj ot lo so. s 11 
the ro -a.l ·tep 
th ri G f 1 
of .nd salf-acti i ty o John Dewoy to k ,.~ 
Using; De-;qey a 
th s nen end cm.largo :t them i ·o hia pro 1~ ~:~~n.b.CYJ " 
, ic form Ki -patrick e tabl18hed his pr jeot nethcd a 
~~ :t"ris n s _vancod his unH: p l n systa ~ o All of t.hese thooriea led to 
th o cb.liz ., reoi tion ' a c nee f'rc; · he ol f orm of t chol" 
centered cl ssroom • 
This 1f. :rt Ull"'i e·:l ms givon t:!. 'better und.eratand:i.ng of the rit'Jthodl:'l 
us d ·n Le }Ubl ic 8 hool of' ted nd 'he ~asone ~or ·sing th m. It 
i ppe..runt t 1 :t ·' n method..., em . loyed have almost en' _ ly d<:l elop0d 
ro~ ~he philosoph of 1G p ,sf~ .au nd t h o · follo .i. 0 
invee igat_o of these thoo:rie gives ·1s t he rov.son l or J;. 1e eoul:l tiona 
p b c aohoolrooiil.G of' today" 
CHAP 'E. III 
T pu:tpcoe of th:ir.3 e pter teri 1 so 
forth by t .e a "hers r the text' o ks on teaoh · ng in the public se ool 
English _ iald$ and from t is infor.~Jatio,,. e stablish the · l:lSEmti als ne d-
e by the ·beach r of Rnglish i ~the publio sc .ools o T.te · ssentia1 e 
<. ali£'" , tions 0 the f'""aponsibil.:ti ::.1 :c.d p!"o lem of the .,oaoher f 
a.n sp ak:l _rr 0 au the teacho :r of nglish in 
There re many t xtbooks usod by co· lo(!;eG J.n training; their 
studonts tor t0aohing i:n the field of 2.nglishD but t oy ha.ve 
tha same typo cf m ·(; r:ia.l pl'(J S@nted ' n th m. lh ref ere" .; t 
_ u be:r of th texts and ·i; c::n seleo ... c ti .e 1nto:t'lre.tiou 
neede to a~ o t e m t.hod rec0!1'1ne:o.d0d for th pu')lic school ~ea~ ing 
of Eng 1 ish. All of th book inspeete(1 seemed to b 6 • n · .· ... h a lis ing 
o the qualH':lca.tions of an E:n li h ·i;ee.c ~e- . 1; lis, of these ue.l -
f loat ons wo.s compi led f om the va"iouo books ,. 
~aadomio Qualifie~ tiona 
(1) The e pe.t le tea.cher is .b.e t" re d ve l 9 b tl 
s' J.ently nd o.loud ., 
2) The eap le tee.oher can ~D0ak o.nd write ale rly 
and e.~rooa. ly c-
(3) Th oo.,p tont English teache has reo..d very wi -~ly ., 
h) The o::- p tent tea.~h 
h:i.stoeyo 
k ov·ledge of' lH;eracy 
( 5 ) Th · ca.pa. bla -coacher _ nows · em to show tho p:reee .t 
l inplioations of' lit eracy selec· io s ~ 'nd 
1 ..s n ,. oadomio c mpet;enoy clos ly relatoa. to 
at~i ·~a.l ones " 
( 6 ) The capable E~L.11.13h tee.oher :1~:.~ a .<f) idea of .w 
T 1 tio·?.ships between 'ng;l·.sh .nd other a:re s of 
l e :'l"n. D.g o 
7) T' e cap bl E lis. teacher is moro than di ::~ly 
a vare of t hE. e11:io·ceme of' (:ivie_Qb s t a 0 e plays, 
no .~Gpapers 0 nd r d i o pro .ro.Dts o-
rrofascio 1 Qual i f i cations 
( 3) Compet-ency in i mprcv:t:ng students' read. in?. o 
(4) Comp€ten y in a ousing : t.erest i lito1~tur and 
apprecia.t i on r i. " 
(5 ) Skill in i mproving students v Ofii.'l an* • _•i ·t n 
E~lish o 
(6 ) Ability 'L:v tee.ch sat:lef'tactll'LY list.ening he.b _ ·.·,. 
('7) Ckill ~.n guid · :r..g oo-currieul::tr• ct;iv:iti e s . 
(8 ) .biHty t o lCJ:ad classes t hroug1 semes,.~r aft,e 
se:!fl ,st€Jr f Hled ivh s ·tir.cr la ine; ~ broade lin , 
1d pleasant ho · r a. 27 · 
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t!;)s.o er of E;. rlish the shared responGi biliti.es w0ra dealt rith irst: 
Gmd th, n the "ndivi dual o as "ono:i.dered ., • co '"{l ·i ng to t bocko con~ 
suhe 11 th ubl ic ochoo l needs to gui e its students t~H·aro sevon 
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Of courso v all of the public oahool te ohEH'' :ahe.ro in 'orkin.z toward 
bil:lty for. each goal .. Hi:J respousi ')ility on eaeh of these sG en goals 
oa. be sU!llt ed up i :a this man...<ert (1 ) n~· lth I'Eifers not o ly to a 
sou._ d ody but also to a sound mi nd . Through choosing li "-<n'ature care-
fu!ly .s> a:n {;h.r ugh helping tho tu ants to ·t link ·(;raight.. th English 
te eher may do ro.uoh t o assure hi a s·tudents of m ntal llealtho (2 ) oadi.n~ :J 
esS!;;) • :flo tl eoe might be e.dd.ad speaki g a d listel'line;11 a d oerlainly 
straight think~n • Tlla Engli ·1 teaohe:t" has a hea y ro s pon.t~i ilH;y in 
·e~ohing tle fundamental prooesses o (3) . _oblemij f hom li£e o nnot 
a ll bo d legated to the houe economics teacher. IrJ. this era ~ \ :hon 
roo prooedu -os rw.y result eventually :ln p~ t l' demne:r oy in omos . 
S eh books a' Tho Yearling 0 1 Peaulia.r Tro s uro " a d Life i t h ther 
-- -....-... ~ - --- _,__,- ---~ 
sioxH; on. ~ .. o e prohle a of today arAa not outs i de ·tha pr.ovino~ ot tho 
English teaehero (4) In oome hig scltoo s 0 a portion of ~Ghe E$anio 
year i s t side by "GhG l'~ne:lish ·~.eachors for u. un t on vocation • 
n i t; proves to be om of the tat,st popular and r>o:f':l t bl 
in the cu:r?ieulumo Ev n thou~;h tha tet:.c:OOr oi' Engl:l(!;h may not devote 
or some stu· nts ., (5) Inte>llig l'lt cit:l ·nship i3 the bac.:.s of a 
3B 
de oora r.o 1n oth eo positio. and _ite1.".a.ttn·3 the tea her or r:<:ng ... 
lish w.s.y ill obtr sively .foster. better ottiz nship • . (6) The English 
to her ehat'es the res_ o:ns:tbiHty of g;ui il:lg -towa1'Cl ·vort,hy v.ae of' 
1 isur"a$ Pr•obaoly the tav rn .a.r.d the bu:rleequ sho \l"ill e·-r r le.13k 
pl:lt ~ems - .:.nelud:lng on. Engl1 sh teach :rs .... but li1.'s f'ort.unatoly 
d es off· r :;;> .... c:>?ee:b_o:. more ·It leeo:11 .. , th u ~ e ring at legs and gu.E ~· 
zHJ.:l..g 1 .quo!" .. Sinoe the e.Jl'\O'un"o of' leisu1•o time laS !!Ore ~han doubl·d 
dl.1ri g t. .e p st century 0 the problem of a.tisfac:;tory outlets for 
energy not ' riled :tn 'ox- ~ has i".ereased p:roportiol' atelyo 1'he E::.1gLah 
tec-Chel" i s do~.ng ·~ociety a f'o.vor if he oan oonvi noe t is students tha'~V 
i ··e r ... nto Jrito le ·ters ·tha \;h .... ir r.iends V.'1..ll en·oy receiving~ 
i he }al1 insti 11 in them gemuine love of li·corature ( i ooatr&.ot 
to ~ cold resp€et fo~ :t) D and if h ean help th~m to differenti ate 
bo' n good and ntertainroent in. mo ion Piotures an. radio pro~ 
g,. ns o (7) The Engli•h tes.cher shnres 'Wit1 11 other teachers- e.nd 
wi th too church anti the ho ·e - ·che responsibility of .veloping in 
h~ s studentz an e .i icl;.',l ch'l..ractero Th:rough 1 elping hie ola ... saa to 
ppreciate literature ~md through trai ning them in ritir.l{; and speak .. 
ing0 the Englioh teaJ} :r , y help keep soeiety 9 s hop® 11 €ple .dshad o 
P rhape 11 right1t and "•"fro g11 a:r re:W.thre ter:no, not e.bsolutes " But 
evG:n th ugh that is true;> -there ~ stande.1~ds of l'ight .os that y 
ac.H'V0 e.s g;uide.., to humn conduoto Through readi nfbD writln~,. _:l teuin€'~ 
aking 11 those s u.ndards may e d()fi ed . 
Bey ~<! thG h :red rospo1 :l..bl H:ti · t tat h ·v0 just; been d:B .. 
eu sed .. tl:.e teacher of' En&li..,l · s faecd \rr.i ·h a ape ial resp n ·5. i l:l.ty 
· hG:t .d: ompleool;'{ hi ovm ., hngl:is . ...... s 'bl!len Galle the m st complex 
of s hool subjectse Tha o ief :>oeaoon is tl1a.t E4 gl:lsh has ind £'1 ~ 1'00 
.J9 
boundariesw The area that oan b d scribed ~s English pure a.d i. le 
facets ., ( 1 ) Ellt:;lish i s in part a · ... ool su' jeet~ uch things as rea i 2g 
s ell ng oarallel;:) pu.nc:r";ue:tin 
,., -
studen·ts me.y use in thei r ot! e:r schoo 1 suhj oto :.uld i ho lives out"' 
side of scho 1.. (2) Tta seco ld oa.uso of' vague bound des is that 1:1te 
atu:re must bo abo t some·i;hing nd so , :;) ~h in~;" may be. ar · 0 economics D 
zoo log r ny ther ra lm of man s lrnovrledge 41 
thex"e is a. 11eed for the teaeha:r of E. gli h - for the teaoher who l'GGOg "' 
nizGs one big res onsibi.lity i:n t eaching ·!;he vague ly def_noo ject we 
munica.t'lon" 
both phe.aes of' .the 
assirrt;s hia et:ud at teac ing the th ... !d ls of wxoiting 
and speaking~ :o.nd he as· sts them in ~!i~ by improving their 
ability to read and to listen. He knows che/r. hi s ' u.dent.e, to get 
along well i'n t ' i G complex wo:rld., mu st e able ·to make theh~ ffiO(-\.ninP-s 
lea.r to ot; er.s aud understan· mat others al"e s ~ring to t' em., 
A fe":!1 years ago 11 a. l."'esearoher listed ~11 th ai. s or English 
teaching ·\;ha:t he ocul find in p:r!"int;., He d:i. scover-..d tho some r.hs:~ 
L.o 
there a!!'e only 180 sohoo cays pe ye~r. To a :ta1n t. t.ltwUfL d alm 
is ::mpos ible1 & to att i n 011e le.Tge ... ld. worthy 8. • 11. is not only pos ibl 
nd oi;'thyo !f a.tt \ired to eo ·-sideY.'able egreejl it can d much to 
mp_ ov umtua1 human und rsta:nd ing an to decrease man 9 inh ni-cy 
The r..im of i 1pl"oving eommun:lGa ,:ion ~hro gh the bett{-rment o,:' 
e ·t a:. hfYr> u:i.des i.s stu ent trn'd'ard a _ ich underGtta.n i o:r 
v•'he.t i~he a.uth r 1::~s attemptinf:; to oo:mr ,y ; l e make tho act or read . ..., 
purposefu1p enjoy bJ.a P .-.n aa cornpote:nt o.s possible Although no 
:read :' w-11 0ver be able 'oo unda:rrrt:and comrletely -rhat Koats was tl"J'-
~.ng to comJ;m nica.-:;e :1. 1;he 'Ode on • Grectan lJrn" ( o wha . e..ny ot er 
undersv ndi!.1g., The teacher in<ll:""asers this undexr.rba. din~ -f,.l':) t .. e 
nif.l'. es , oint tha ... eaoh in 'iv1.6ual e. n reaoh., He does a muoh s he 
o · .1 t oepose in ul .rity 9 o c rot~ the mil s that 
'eine;so 28 
all h~n 
:th$ Pro l ams i n Roe.. ing nd Liste ing 
l:a roa ·ng (r,l aning lh.erature, too)~ t.h GG e.:r0 t __ o o. icf.' pr.ob-
loms f·. oed by the · e e er : ( 1) Ind:i.vidu l D:l ff no o - A r !1£:9 in 
I ., _.,g e and readhJE; ability a.a v101l a., in ages a.:ad interes·ts., Th'"' 
probl9m H i'i1 a.n "'he "" ache. eleo ; 1i er "71' rna rh\1 w ioh ill 
h._v0 1 e.nd value for a.ll members ~r the clas .. , e.nd tea h n 
s oh a 
ing; lH re.tur~ of' good qualit,. ? (2) -··ul'o 19!1\e t of Read·t~g; Ability,.~ 
The .:robleru: B.or oan the t aer.a:r ra~.se the :raac!:t:og 1 ''il'el or th M~·· 
st rea.dsrsr, 1 a/c 't 1e s u~ tire velop f rtl:e:r the ability f tho 
others? 
a N!port o rd i a ~:P.tffioient ina n.tive to -r ork. B14'1:; tho ·i~- ·taaoh r 
of' ~itor tt :-a lmo·JS .ha.'· stll r.:mts o rea . only t;o earn a ~trade ofte 
do wt learn to lo e :rea··· n.~ . It is ee.~w to motivate a 'o ·; tud nts 
·ven 'litho .., grades becnuso tle most os .. bl or most m ... ·tio!ls c .uel ... 
entfl re lS1.ut.lly self-st rt · -~ f:Ulw v:i.rl,ually aelf .. pr pelledo ~ut t.he 
sel -s'car·tey·a ttre all oo rars o W5. ~h h."'l other stude· ts~ mor thar. 
o !;) J~ype tjf moti . t i n is :teed ~ o T! e proble,: .ow o ~n t e teaohe:r 
l ead tu li.nts ~o va.nt o read o:re and be·l:;tor liter ture '? ( eloo-
ion and A?pol."'ti rob1em~ lio.r, f · om he h ~:rt of' ate i .1 
~.vaHa le 9 can t~.e 'te oher e;e Lc·.:. that 'lffl. oh ",1.11 be moo ·· h lpful to 
hb a·dents? . .:l1a"'" prop rtlon o£ t e ol as t i e ,hou1 bad vote t 
ela sio lit ra.ttn· - ~ to o ntempor-acy litfn•l!l. ·ur r; ·l;o rae.d.ing 1 ich i . ...., 
uot Lii.:er ture •. . nd o e• oh typ o' li er..,.t ro? C . Arrange ent 
A.rt- r th litera' L\X'El to b st di ed ha.s oe. chosen., the arran, e ent f 
1:1 leotio. s m lSt be d.ecided 'l :a:aphaz r ' ort?;aniz ',ion is 1 ' k· ly to 
r sult in or@- 1 ph.a.~a.rd~th '11-usu 1 1 e.:rzaing;"' L.i\:.ere.r-J eloctio e may 
be resent d aoco:tding · o i:?,rpa ·a p i ohronolo~io 1 or r 0 
gr~t ped in uni ts hased on cerrtr J. the t{ or gro pe r o n: studen1;s' 
commuuicati.o· between e..utha_ $.:Ud student. nd ·' o e:ac .t.n~ag; fu:rthe • 
reading;? (6: .lpproache .. -- Just as a choice m.ust: b· m.ade in ax>l'lln_;--· 
5.ng th r tei"iah of the eoul"t:J· 9 so one must ade in eter-..nini g 
t ·· approach t.~ e~.~- election or group l)f. r ele.t!l'ld seLcti on~ ., mh 
a1.x basic < ~~pro11oher~ a:t~ th· <:10! ·t;h h 'l to:r:loal, in which ~-.he e phasi::r 
is upo ·the .:uthor nd th bQ.cKground of the select on; t.he l:lOcic-
psycho .og,:lcal~ whi h eruph~.s:i. r1cs the so ,ial a."ld p3ycholo,.~ical $.speots 
of' th!O lit :rattu'.e~ -he emottve 0 s"tire:>sir i~ th® b0:au:bJ or 'c. a plaasur 
impL.a:l t i:a ··he S6l0oti Oll~ th did.e.oti L i 'J'OM.'Vi g 8. S vUdy Of t}'.Q 
author's purpos0; th par~:: phro:ustioll hwolvi:ng a. suu'l.me.:rJ of. .\at the 
aut_ or l as md.d ~ and the ane.'lytioal tt Y 'rich attempts ' study o t_ o 
selecti on 01 'che bas i s of its 1:..terary ~haracte!"'ls·t; 1.es o Th p:robl em: 
l:~11e.t orite:rin. ·a 1ould \ .. he t0aoher u e i.,_ de·t.ermin:lne; the best 8.ppl'o ches 
t employ with e ch se leoti on? {7 } Out~zlde Rea ir>~ ~~ Every ·ng ish 
toaoher :roe~uires, o:r at l ea .. t encot.lltc1.[.0S.; stu d.entfii to :ree.c ma.terial h1 
addH;ion to i;ha:t read by the olas e.s fl. .rl ole ., To .so; students, th-
it · to outs1.n~ ~eadi lrl€; J.a v l c.ora -; oth·.,rs cons:'l. der i .... onor-
ou l' a lt.<ldesir bl 
cl.i · i(;)nt".~. "book report da~/' on w·hieh e h ia ex3Jactad to disc~ lS .., h:ls 
t aan 
stl.ldents ba to w t re 
le rels 3 and hovc.r an th ir reports be m de ooth pleasant and l:ie1pfu17 
( ) Uste:~J.il'l,g ~- Reading is th~ act of ~ oe :i.ving~ b m0a.n f' -'che ey-
a.nd the nervous system(} a col!li!1unica.t:lo in writt n or printed symbols 
r<h.ia.h ha ~ bee i:nf'u.,ed -v7i th meanine-;o L" sten ing is the act of N-
ceiving; , by mean..o of the ar and t h<!:l nervous l)ystamjl a o mmunicatio 
i· t.1dible syrLtb 1 which have beon lnfusGld wL.h m· a .ningo s· oe bot. 
zoightly o pact eo.l:ile imilarity bet '<'Ben t e two , etso 1f . 1.'1o H tf' <1.1. d 
( ) Purr)oseful 1 '. tmling liJ'e pU.i"';')oee ulrea i :ng 
i rJore ·ucees f 1 than ,h t wtdoh is i.'Ji thout 
purpose a 
(b) I.i:ltaJing~> like re~dirtg,; is of ;rariou· types, 
e ·ch of ~hie. must ba rra te. ed through practice o 
( c) Car.of' ul li teni g, p like careful re din·. i ~ lves 
$.ttend.ing (giving ono' s ro.ind) ·to ·wh t is baing 
co' .uui at0d . 
( ) Semanti do.ll£;er ~ p:Oblems ~n ~~rd nre~ingkara 
van g:rc• t.e:r in b. ,en ng t.na...'l :.:.n rea :1. g9 " 
~?h· p oble.J n teaching listening may he stat..,d ·vhus: Eow can th· 
teacher ma.ic0 pu._ osc ... ~lv diae ·im).m l11g 1is-";e:ne>~':1 or his s'· d nts?3° 
he ?robloms in .Vr ting and Sp0ak' ng 
level? (2) Motivation The pr ble.,: Hov.r can the teaohor moti 
ent "- Under tm he .i .. g of vt:r ti:ng e.nd ep ·· . .ldn are uch t p a::. as 
and vari.ous ty'?e:::J of' rel .mg i .h " Ea.o _ of th AJG opic ·! ~ in t rn, i 
ivl.aed into a. considerable number" of ~ub'copi•J ~ Most of' the s · topic 
neod. to be taught ar..d I\~tat ght d.u:ri Y' the · h.:igh school yea.ra Q 'l'he p:roblon: 
~ich SU1 topics o ou~ • 0 tcu~ht in o•oh year? H~r much time should 
d•3vo·tod ·i;o oe.ch ? In ~.ha.t orde ~ m y t e topios nd "'Ubtop::cs be 
taught mora offocti voly? (4) .Ap,:>roooh s .- T o p oblem : ;hat ap~ 
p oaeh s bring best r e sul t i t ea ohi g ouch pho.s of wr-H;ing and 
pea ing?31 
An e .... eello 1t exa."llple m.s found n the toxthook, Th~ ~-0achine 
2.!_ ~ Schoo English" to il1mtmte t..11e rcethod used to dosoribo 
he beginnings of.' the use of' lang• ag s taug;ht :tn ·l;he u lie s chool 0) 
In the ohapt r ent itled» 11 ··em l'o Grm7 Sen en c ", of thi tcjtt 11 tLo 
first section c :ned n?:repari 1: "tho boil a.ud l'la t i ng'' _ d it b 
D rk_, it c t>ouol'l0d beh .d ... 
bu • o· ri\ ::t.l[;.:..nG stroa " Its .1airy hand 
obo'G dovm :. d Goooped ou~- a fi . in a Gil'l;_';l0 
m Soon ru1o· .. oor .. Then ano\ihar,. A 
f.;! from its throtlto I· tLOB0 ~ pickod 
up ree dsh0 a.nd ste rt·d t ott.3.nt, to-
·.ru:rd i ·() rt t e W1!l t.wir c " i·c tro-tt d , 
it tc:lpped h!.'.rd on lo 1{;9 abo.rp thorn and 
hriek d o Its w..ate oam.e rUlmi nt; ~ nd tooped 
to pull out th thor-.a .. 
Aft. r t .e:,r :iad ea· n j) it g untcd o.nd 
i t rete :, lmted p and tho cm'b grunt t o a 
fish still le.y ·~aepi!lfj a fm:r f'oe~ f'rom t.1emo 
They h r :f'o ots ·<;eps ~ Anc..;her hagwr fie;uro 
.~as ed~in..:; to' rd. th e m, to-rJard their f':l.sh .. 
The ., grov1le · a." d dv r~ o torn1rd. th f:igu1•e .. 
It TO~roate et:on of th stream~ 
r:)rl.l..llit1.ve people th y u-oM .. Ve-ry pri• i ~ 
t 1.ve .. ~ire "Ch y kn~ only ao a thinr to fe ro 
T ,a hoel ms !.1"lla:r..niu in the futuro ., 
,.ol.'\3 rui l onniu.m* y were "tho lon:~ reaches 
of' t o peaks of aeng g" 
Their 1 anim 1-li e ~ n ox-
pres io· o_ trt\.n..,i ory :f.'oclin0s, not thou':;hts o 
G unt for i on ~> shrie1:s f' r . ain, 
grorlls for ~ rn:1n~:;c 
_ad "hoi .. ~ {mguage rem i nod 0 r"'.lnte and 
, ·o ·il a d s L~' · .~, " c :tvi l i zodll .an could 
tnrer· hav ::d.Gted. fl{)hil.1 each sir ple or 
c om. 1 x thin ~ that .. ont:rlbuto to o r civi ... 
u~:.ati n "' l .dio" t:r>a.ins ~ insurancell schools~ 
r, ney IJ hou"' s a si oes - :ls com~ 1 x · wne.n 
thouzh't; . ehind ev"T"Y co. r>lex thou"?ht are 
many eutences,. ery p i ni iva ru n ha no 
sentenceo ., r ·  s tteranoas -rc;.n-e probably 
oom ina.tions of. i nte jcaotions a:..'ld ·iferbe 9 
li ke our nouoM"-..:-Jl.ich ooans 1Hurt t " or like 
the dog 9 s gro<·l whioh oans If e•~r;_r-e . " 
:8ut th0n aomeonog so· e unknovm hero~ 
probabl.r by acci dent ma c t. e g:re te st 
invention f e.ll "\.~:i.me ., . Tint :l.nve~t:i.ou was 
n ·c J~;ho whee l:; but the noun., Whe n t he noun 
" s i nvento lv n r- ll;y began his mt!u•oh 
away f :r0121 a ·"im 1 ' ty fi he 1 ong m~.- ch to - :r d 
aJt unknown dostina:cto 1 ,. 
\IH;h. i:i.'t on', ion of the :110un a as the 
pot n iality f comple = tho ght-pu .; in<-. one 
nd one to.: 'Ghor, co.etr, _otive tho' "'-.to..., 
oppos d to me l"El _•eaet ion o:,.u i mi ta i ono 
:i'he re aame .. he pos..,ibilit;y of tY'ansmit.Un 
into~.ti l l1 more co!!plic t d tbu.n 11 G n 
"Hurt 11 o '~r.ton a . a.. no w s g · v n .o the ti g<~ r 
at name co l d eorobin .:. th th • ter-
jeotione.l call .h· t meant l'fc mo · to di a•· 
·l:;l .t ·~io r iaa mi• .. Th·> e 
coul be co_bined with the ehAio tlet 
cant n: urlf: 11 t nd child could th H3 o 
t if'n d that fire is p i nful o 
rem i ned unkno' . • 
Bnrr.liah t e cherD 
ieni f a n b~eaus the v · b 
at ill the baa s of our angua. e .. Eveey sen ... 
teuc posae sse~ , at le .~t by i plie tion ~ ~ 
-v·ei"b and a uoun or n un~ ub sti lJ.te . · () 
oommunic, t e in E e.;lish " one n~ust be able to 
put ouns and verbs togcthe i•ll nd un .e:r•stand 32 the ouns nd erbo · l "\ ~ ers put togethoi"o 
lt i s iH'U$ that the noun and ve r b t:u·e imp 1~ant part;s of ·!;he 
ngli h l~n~uage t~ay but tho cro~called f ots juot iven are ot 
studi·· d ., A oiscuaa:lon of th.:i.s to_ ic ean be f ound in the hap ~er on 
In p:r· pL.ri ng; conc lusion to t e ite i al presented i .Li 
c 1ap~er it m..:s ~e l ~hat ·cha author of one of ·tf\..e state textbooks on 
ethods rave an oxce llent summa:tion of tho 'O tl!'pose of tho L...fom "' 
tion eivsn in his bcmko :the rofore it was us ed aa a basis for the 
It ho ld b pparG:nt .from the foregcing di se •. ~:don the..-1:; the 
t a.eh r of Engli h i no a eo ~a hound, eoaroh r fo~ "erro:rG ~ " 
not a resident of en :lvory t o1.'.ier., Ra·l;h r Q he is ru'i alive h n "ng 
deeply interested i. develop:ln~ his stu euts i to ff'ective citiz n~ 
of a. domooratio n&tiono ~iitl I1arold Ao .!\.n1e oon he bel i eves: 
1'he 
he 
a oy on .• i ·l1 p la.."la and 
ri ' .t n o.n spo au .,, ord for 
Tha • o cher oi Engl:l sh eooooi vc. ocracy as a form o.f' 
ovel"D'i!ent ir' 1 i ch ·11 '· 0 a oplo eontri >.lte o t1.€J workin"' ou-{; oi' 
t .• eir o't'rn esti:ui s and sst ny. He oonoel:tres of it a.a f'o of 
&ovornmertt in Which ec:.cL human b illf v by the mere fact tha·t h i 
hu.m1u1 0 is icport nt bo h to hinwelf. ' nd otr~r o The tea her 
thinks of h · s studm_ts aa bcr' n present and futur.a f.'aotor in the life 
o~ the demoo .acy, each a part of a family~ commun:tyg a state, a 
world. each i portant to himself and to the :rou s of 
wh1. h he is , nmmbor ., 
'l'o m e his he t oo:r ribution to democ!'aoy ~> each p rson mus'" 
at ain kn ledge nd sk . lls" emotional mtu1"ity~ and s :1.1 dj st-
men o The te ohel." of Englia » vhrough his \ o:l'k i n the imp•o 
0 vO Dn!U ioation th ~o 1 •h hie buildi• [:; of at t. f o·lit o Gx-
ohan e of :nfor t'i.on~ mat ie..ls_. and id ... !Lon ·iU-vo bil ion :is lands» 
not only ino_ a es th ~ uledge and el i 1s of hi st den., o but 1 o 
hel s t :.om t ~tur· e o ionally and adju. t themae vee soci~lly ., 
The ·&eachc of Eng-ish i~ ona of t:e instrl~ t~ fort peru 
pe...._ :tat: on a ~d the improvement o~ dernooraoy., :.~:hro1- <1 his wo;rk i help-
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ing ·t:.o ere· te an iuforme 9 u!.llt !'e 0 and roe. .. or..ably ha:rm.onioua oitie{l:ory 41 
he eencs h-\ ·· nation ru.d he serves his v.rorl o It i a y f'ter day 
·ta.,k ., Tl teaehor oes not sa~r 0 tToda.y I shall · each domo 
,ather in e ach olasa and ' · t each S"\i e t, as the ne or t o oppor-
t n:ity aris<IHl 11 he helps to demonstrate what de ooro.o~r ro lly meo.ns ~ 
Ho porha 
'tself' · o constantly b i ng illus tr<c1.to ' fJ a 
i clv. es ., 
di·y b0i ng tau-'ht 11 in all 
Th purpo· o ho.s 'been t pres nt - b. r 's- y ia of' ·ho ork 
of the EJn!rlish ·teacher. Tla WO l:'k i note ay the re p nr:.;ililities 
&r heo.vy11 ! a pl"oble iii ara .nume:roUG o But ·he Jork of the p s n who 
ts• ohes peopl e to corJmunica - er to le o r:;ot long 
batt :r with them - '.1..:. sti · ~ tin 0 ples.se.nt11 an reward·' -t;o hen it 
is donG ·Joll ll :i. :.oive ·t e f"eol r; of k n satisf'a ... ion hat oomes only 
to t hose no li:no t.,at t ey h ·;ro ac ,omoli .,b. d mrth" ly wort .y task}4 
SWl!!Ua:ry 
!t was easy to give assent to ·t.he i deas put foi'th in J.;;his roano 
s .mmacy9 but :t·t ' id not (? t'ar enouah . T! 1-e are far ore i portan:, 
rasponsibilit ' es aonf~outing t h • tauch r of ~n lish than equipping 
student to work ovl; hi. own destin'es ::md find a place to f 'it · nto ou 
democ:raoyo It ~m.s very s lf•evic.en~ th t God 9..1-:td all ·rv oug! ts ot 
1i ion ad be n 1 ~t out oompJ.e· .. ely. 
In ·t;his h pt~r· u ef'f'ort waa ms.da to study some of' th · qual:t-
fioat ns 9 objec·..;:l. ,.cG .., an problems of' h plblio e:chool Engli·h teacher 
under 
A. effort w;aa also made .._o intei?ret "'.;he o· ject ves a they were set 
foYtn i.. the ·t;e:x·..,bocks o 
Ct1.APT "R rv· 
1'UB1IC SCR.OOL it!;' '~-IODS IN TT:iE TEl GFING OF THE S 1"1 AL T'• I S 
In t 1 s ohaP't~r t; .e f i n in0s of the stu , Ii1othods us 
i pre e tin~ Bne;l: .s h ll tl e pU'!lio s chools w re disousl3ed . In tU.s 
eha i·er t 1e i in~s of ·the s·i;u y on mG .hods 1 sa n the ocia.l s~.ud:i.ea 
fi ld vera pre ented ., i o1 u ed a section o introducti on to t'!. 
fi ld of he · ooi· l stud .. s t . ..ouroe oi' ,a:te i a.l .P c. ·.o..e ·1. ~1. for mothCK 
of procedure p Jch. aLs of the soe.:al s u i es v tha objcativca of. .... ho 
social studie s , the :ro e f e duo t:.Ol:l6 tho kind" of cha:ato to ,e ad 
in upils 0 he prooed res of i nst uotion9 t""e -·' iza ion f tea .ing, 
the f o f'ormal ;rarbartian ste_ s, and m: ae_!an ,ou .. ite..:..s rolato t 
meth 0 In o-'de:r ±'or a. comparis 1 to b made l!e·tA"Va n the _·ubl o and 
Ohristirm schoo_s j) :1-t '?as neaess 1 
or e oho 
to .:nveatit~at . d prosont the v:lo · 
Introduction 
In a ie d as 1& ~a • t a~ of t.o Ci·l SvU ies tl f rs ·stop 
t G to est 'li h 'C. e boundu i a · st:l ... 
joct matt mio are conceived as on;oring in~o .h 
s· des nrc~ phil :soply ~ i s or;~e pol· io 1 sconce 
co1ce · soei.al 
eoono .ics ~ soci-
olo~y 0 goo~rap t et i cs$ and c ny P~ es 01 psych ogy o 
su ·aots ha.ve s 1 di is:lons o Ei t l"'.f t~ fore · P -B~ h s 
may bu v .. esont a from v" rio s viewpo~.nts . 1• mew onl 
S of th SG 
ny spec ;s nd 
i th tl1o p ror.-z• s 
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~'1 de e l o.f!.etrt or gro ... "D'th. of a partie •Jar region9 ontinent or oun-
t~~y or of e. s bd:i.uision of s omiS\ giv~n1 v.nit . il.!':ain., it may de 1 a .. 
e. pe. 'b·.o lar L Gtitv.ti l) ;su h as t e c:.uroh, the .,oh ool /) the f m:i.ly0 
the gmrel'Oll:01 t; an SO forth ,. It 1rmy ha':i·e to C~O !lith a par·tio· 1ar 
movement. su.oh as the :d.se of dem ocracy:.. of Hi tlerism, of .ti' ·i.;ooracy 0 
t e gr arian m vement9 the Indus· . ial Revolutio·, t he dovelop~n of 
th • )!"Ote ···ant e U! ·h~ the l."ise and ran or f udali mil t.le Ren.aiss OD 
the Rei'onnation , the development of comrre-ree o S i 1 :f"urther" hiet ey· 
.mixht deal ·.:rith tl..e ~"ise an influence of I'ea~c J?Sl:'Bon liti a ~ or •vith 
t he origin and spread of ph lo.sophi s anl th ir bear:i.n(; p ll GJooietyo 
It mi .;ht oonfj.n~ 1 tse f 11 as has been s o cu. ry i n too past, to the 
milit&ey ot:i i tie s of he na~~ions of the worl .. In a similar ran r » 
th other d:lae1.plim o subjects under t e eene:r~l em oept of t he 
s oeie.l studies oould be br okon up into mor or le 6 istin t part or 
su di vi.s:i.ons of t e larger s 1-1bjeot ., 
It was ~lao im_ ori:."'nt to find t e nature of' the ~ i elds · s vi a d 
y -th® publ:i.o sohoo 
i"el-i; as the gro~ · :1 of knc-~'!1 d1~e ., the devolo ment of ooien e 0 .;he ful'"'i;her-
i ng of' meaha.ni oa.l invGntion., 11 @.nd the inor~e.se of popul ation oonti ue 0 
·'·he .,ocia.l orde , beoomss v r re oo lex.. This gra · r oocial om-
ple i ty d mands .moro end mo:z:oe emphatic lly that tho p op _- f J ·~ ci Uy 
the londet•s ::1.11 sooie ·y , beo me oon.rere u.t ·;.~ith th social ordEn· ~ so 
a to fo mul-·C. proper idea s f or ha eontr 1 f their zy:. livee nnd to 
f·nct1on eq o.telv in gi :l.ng cli roct:lo ~o ocde-ty .,. The ~dvru'l ement 
of' oiviliz ion does uot si pJ.H'y o:r minimize ·the demands m de u-pon 
hume.n b i On the contrar ~ as :i:b rae.' e .uro.an relationships roo~ 
inv lved 0 it lays progress· vely heaviE>r ie.mands uvon ~ch.e indiv1d a as 
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w 11 es upcn the sooi~l groupo To meet thi~ n ~d incra sangly im• 
poriant obl i gatioll11 serious study and much knowledtte .• togethel!" .aith 
the cont~~ol f ·t he ilill un · the emotions, b oome more an' mo:fe .psre-
tive0 i f ci iUzat~.on is 4CO d~vli'.nce rather.' than r.etrograd o;5 
Souree ot Mat rial 
?Jhat :ls the source of thl) mB.teri 1 dealt 'tvi in the social 
ztudies? Is it th resul t of el>pel•imsntal efforl11 oi• 5.a it p:roduet 
o thtJught ana ell"tal rccon..~tructi on? ... tJme oci al acientiats would o 
g_ d to t :raoe :1 t e:nti rely to ~.e ron erJ indeed. some ha e even attempt~ 
ed ·t;o W:c":lte so ,ial sei0fl.ce on t. t basis . Such tte pts 11 hat7eve r , have 
been by no eans aueoessful . In preotio lly e. l aasea the vn~iters who 
sought to work on th t be is lone g ve ~~r.r cle r ovi enoe that ehoiee 5 
select·· on. and interpretation entered in e.nd~o~ thezoefore ~ estroyed the 
puFely soientifio lX'OOedure in ~·doh th y were t·temp.ting to ·l;re t their 
mater:tal . In o:ma phases of "'ooial atud .ea lita:rGJ.tu.re. t1e s;ebntifie 
method has been too uch negleeted8 and too uah attention ~s be n put 
on thinki»~ alon . Unfortunately, in same c .svs this thinking could 
better be edgn· tad aa a r~De.!'rangem<ant or ;rejudic~.HSo !'t is not an 
ttempt to discredlt wr~t . r :l.n social scisn6e o s'ba.ta t.hat tb.e pur ly 
scienti fic proeedu~ is p oba. ly lmpoaGibl 11 and tht:.t :i.n al oasef.'l 
tMnld:ng antl. eva.l e:bJ. on ha ·e 'be~:m e ployed8 'With no small · ount of 
prejudice or lDias o r ee :ln.g in. Probflbly the bast of V1'K'- te s could not 
avoid such an o~ eom~ eve ~ if th~ s~noer ly tri~d . 
The ·Cientifio m hod s eeded _in eonstruoting the material for 
social t di s eoursas~ fo~ t least £our fundamental pu~pos s: (1) to 
ather nd authenticate ot•ledge ,. (2) to ;t.eownulats those types of 
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aooial data wi- ich ar·e susce ... i 1e o r.::ath lUat·· cal t:reatrr.ent , (3) to 
provide a baGid UJt-n ,-vhich ·c es-t:;ab l:lsh ·...:l.:;s_, :..egul atlons. nd guid-
ing pdnc:iplas i' eonduoting n:·ivate affair.~, a 4) to provide ade-
quat ba.ee...; .for drawing con.cl.:tsion~ , 
Un"ortumt . ly D some th:in·r:a s ha e drifted. ·uto ·the l~ror of rG-
ga in the seientif'io proood:.L e e. s a philo oph;y ·~· ·her than m&t·ely as 
mvans to a end ~~o T.~er::h ther foro~ seek to w1· e s cie. ocience w ol 
ob;j,acti·J"ely o Could they succeed.. · e l' '€HJt.t1 ;;oulu be a m re eate. loging 
of i o a to' fact".. "!ihilo J.:;} ero :i.s . u h value · n tn0 ·a alatio.a. of' 
• · cts~ ·.t" ,oy;evei· ~ rer.dnds o o of the earlier 'cypes of wri ten histor"y.~~ 
w'dch is proper·.:..y c :~.lle' l..)hr.on lo&y.. ? r tho rank and i'lle 0.1. th. popu-
1 oe.., ven ·E'or ·t; e il:i:;her w~ll educateti.:. such. material w u lil 1~e largely 
wo hlG.ss . The incli ·idu -:1. u ·crained in us in..; this t ype of erial tan· s 
to . u..11alle to di ~ost it.. o matte r how w·ell autr• nticated the facts 
preaentad al"e~. !::1e.ny j,·d ,.:h school .: r aduatea toriay have in mind an a.b n-
anoe of f tots :l:a re :·ard to the :lOCi ti l !:l' udie, bu·c ha'ITO very medioct"® 
ability in in ·erpTet i ng and applying the 1 to socl.al p ob l enas.. Tlu.sg 
writers in the social sc:i.encas w o c aim to be ent,ire l y scient:t ic a e 
p;."one t do vor,'f l argely as t .e ultra-funda.ment.al:l::;ts i relig ion do . 
~'he uHra-f.\mrlrunantal:tst says th t we must accopt the Scripture" 'ITer-
ba.tim, and hen fort hwith :roceeds to interpret Sc ripture as he sees 
it . So the .:.oc · al scieg -ti t e;a.thers his i~aots _, chooGes c rtain ones 
for abulatlol 9 a nd by ·t; h "Jery selB ·bio violates he p rely cdeu ... 
tlfic o o . It wou be impo sibl in many instance · f r him to colleo 
ar..d t bul· to all data andJ! t· rofo '-l:~~ he muGt ehoose ; and in so 1'ar a 
choice n·'-;; · t'S he deviates :ro, his \rowed len ,. T e facts D stat :n n-i; # 
ideas , and ilosonhi s i:mrol;ra must b0 in·t.er otedo e· a.g :i.n o. 
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eubje<~tive .m~ <hod ru ·t he 1:1ployed o ;.his 1:. not a c:r:i.tiolao of' the 
to hiro .- All the.t is asked of hL ia tha:t ·,a proceed as inpa.rtis.lly 
m r-0~> in dra.· rlng; hie oonc usionr; i n me.ld t; l i~; g;ene e.1izations nd 
:i.nt~ rpreta t lo s t l e.;c hitL study h i:3 ma. t e :r:-:l. c~ 1 s C!i\ :rl3fully and info 
hi msGli' as fully ~t s he can ~ 36 
Cr-it®r~a for ·Method of ?rooedure 
J. ... dequat e- selec t" O- of methode of' p:roce U:t>e S.n t.e oh _._:!g demands 
a oonside:rati on o ~. ·' le a l ms and fumtion~ o·"' · .e · arti e ·1 r subject 
conc(n'n0d o Some me.·oo rials 0.1. i nstruction a' oulJ. be carefully mas·t·ered 
a:nd ::;elrcnanex:rcly ret ined » vi' i le othen s are o:t pilemeral value only. 
The l.a:tts::- my be U$eded t el rify th~ m t -ers 'hich shoul be ~aa-
tered fozo pertzw.nenoy. Some materia l s me.~r be inoo. ora·cad in t ~o ~Jourse 
there are • :ay needs which war:caJ t t he inalu ;ion of' given mate:ria.la . 
Ob~iously the "'uncrtio s ·to b~ nnec li1UU be tho Qlh~ef' de ,;err:linant 
of t. e :method used. Some material 1•aquiraa a mll-or..,anized lect ur 
only s·t the ge~ eral 'hought or gist or the c urse. It 'oul d 
b· folly ,o use Jiihe sam method of instruc-tion in all cas es . '1.'his 10 
ho:l<:rver, is t;oo often d o -.e, j_n both tl e J?l~ime.:ry and sec nd ry schoo1.:37 
Th .P i:ms of' ' he So ial Stud e 
The aims of ch soc:i.a l s -t;.h. iss aG offered in the last "'iO 
• 
~~4 _, 
5) the aultivu.tio~ of a ~,p recia.t'l ·on ·wh .... ch will tend tn en."u:m"e huma 
J lf<L0 i .t ou~· new complex i· 1ustria1 orde:r·~ 6) -t;] ,0 ma ·.t!L .f of' · aai 
'ut f'or' eoo:l ... l use ., {7) the p ·o u tion o < efi:ui te behavior pa.tt()rn 
oth th .:: n- •, .• ~ c1""'1 . d "'0 .o "'ty "n [? "> J. .. _ v .. • :~.~ ~ ""~~ .!.. t»""" 
I thL onnecti o. th r are msntlone tl o to~::rn i·tems in 
list of objec'td.v~s~ out of ·:r'.ich t t wd'ber b ·~ 
liaves all ·the ~pea fie obje::;tives of '!. .. e El ocial scie .ce s f ol."' the 
-.~a ,· ou '~ "'OU'" S "' Ol1a' r "' "" .. ·_· m.~r ~."""'•. (1·) b""."'i!"'! f '1'. f,2 , J..n.. ,.,...d e""--
" - 1!i v 0 " - - E.J .,. u • ...,;, -· .. "" ' "" u - y ~ ........ ~--
1 prl. oiples, (3) practical ' il:ltiea (h) p o. er i deal s, (5) c or·~ 
r ot e.tti ·ur es, ( 6) sympat.1etic ~ppreoi tiol'l~ ('7) critica_ judgmen~,p 
{8) ef.t.icieub coop r tion~ (9) reasoned self'-c n.fidence~ and (~0) so~ 
oL lly i acted will nd d ... ir•e)9 
lso me:::rbionecl is Swindler? s list; of th mo ·t fr q 011 1 · s atad 
of t he so 'lal st-udies, ( 1) p1•o, oJ'"ion of ooci -ci" io 
ef'i'ioiano f} (2} fruuili :r:s.ty in th uae of information s h aiG for 
jude;men aud e.s a• nd in ~ t.so lf g (3 ) making the pre son' wo:rl i:a ... 
toll:l r.· · . l s 11 {4) cre .. :ting_: a desire for intellie; nts wllHn. p rtioipation 
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and 
appl'6t.de:i..ion oi c ' · ic du.ties, ris;h · a ~ a · re:spoz .. sibllit io s$ 'G) de-
velopme11t of poitH" -.o t::vahu~te :facts> an of cl n.r, ~ndf::lpand nt 
of the pr•i.uc.i p l.t:l& uwlot-ly n(,.; ·sotu1d. nd endul'irt.~,; goveriUil.ellt n so-
( . '; ~ eiety0 p:.·on1o ion o"' bro~.u intere.":Jts 11 • • le n~ <.: , sym-bf.>. th,y·~ a ,a. ·so 
forth 11 (9) ncreas:..n. of kuo ' edr:;e end ·p!'ecia:t on o.f t .. e past ·sa 
The .fo· •egoin~ is lJ:.i no meu.nc an :iliau thro i st~ of -: e pro ... • 
fe ed aims of' soc .· al s · udics 11 • d no 3:bttiimpt ilL'I.S 
zation or claaa:!.+'ic .t ion.. lt b ovi ·ent that tn ·e aims e.Te y n 
meana mutual y exc l usive , and tha·t there is tx:oe endous mre:rlappillg., 
Soma f them arc prolably qoo sti on bi.0 ; s orne a. re o ..... grea:t lue but 
t hey a re~ ~Ll eld by '~'toat public; school authorit.' s ~ ~here :robably 
ia no g;m!era1ly accepted list of a i mo for t he a ocia.l stu.cH s, · nd 
studies ls thoroughly aim ... oonsclouo an< e tero upon hi s work wi:th sin-
va.riou · oo·vlrSe;§ an ~:~coepte.ble CH:ttegory o:i.' aims which vlill l ead toward 
an o t om, o ' de.f".ni'te · ehaYi ol' pa.i;terna in the ·pupil ~ t • .:.n le11d 
def:i. n:l teneas t o eohie·vli)me t a nd val · o :i.nstructio • It .. e ms he.i." 
in so fai' as behe,v· · or patt rr~i'~ re oo!l0el"'L1ed the persons who have 
majored in t; .e s oial soie:oce :!.n ,;}Ollege cannot b .. clist:i.n n:uished f'rom 
thOf:l0 tho 'avo oa ··ored in othe i'iel B of learn'nr. If thi 
and ·e~~En·a.l. obse_·v t ·on :.nd :!.cetes the V€P'aoity of this statement p it 
io rather a sad comrnenta"-y upon t he rosul"Gs obtained i'rom the "'ooial 
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Tho Role of' Educat:i.on 
,An e ... ~ami:ua ... i o o -, ba.slo ins ' i ut:i.cn~.:~, ·-.tenus , tensi ons,. problem3 
sta.nda ds 0f va l ue s Jt and ideals ~houl d rev al ·l;he r ole to 'Jo L luy~ y 
1u.t tlto:r · 
is a "' tmd t o-v urc.. a much •los r i:a:ce rat:i.o e.nd i 
Distanc0 has, in a 1 r "'e measure ~ been anni ilat~d » and a ne· ec n mlc 
arden · cl0 -::l y is c.ppea i ne;, in the ·tr~mtl am;; .. y from t h ag of economic 
type of r~ol.loot·br s:J is •1 a r y cmer{;i t;; .. 'mat ~;·;ill be its n t1 ro and 
fo:rra? If duo ·tion prop rly :f'HJ.s H;s rola~> t he a justment may coJJ.a in 
1 o:;:~dez•ly ·.:, y " ra·vher than in · cataclye .1ic uphoa n l ::;u~h as h o in ·<;he 
schools shoul d pl y iL us 1e dn~ .: n and di •e r~ ·Vl.ng i t o 'FH; dequately 
prop red teacher and :a. properl;y• arr a 1ged c lrrlouJ.mn, me ric, n society 
may 0 to a 
~~ 
i s of ·h0 fH .. 1bll o soh o :..s,j) part.i~.;u.lerly ·th:rourh th.:~ social stu ies :·~ 
Kinds of' Chan e to be clade in ··)upils 
In i;;hinking of due t i on i _ ·i;l e 1 · 7ht of · x· )du i:ru~., de ... i ble 
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s . n outccme of' vo kin 
tte ocial shr "es . T e f' llowi.<lf: re e r ,"of he outstandi n type' . 
o s:lde·et ' ol f the duo.e.to:r: 
( l ) The st~;.d- nt s uu l h vo a r.. a~qd."' :i tion, Ui acct1 ulotion0 e.nd 
compr hens t on oi ' e. l arg;l!l ~uuntity of l. .p .:rt. n :iDl . rmati o. • (2 ) e 
shou_d h v0 .·ea. o e.b l e f o:i.dari·t-y vri t,. d ..... ···enca ·1 sotn'Cl s of" infor~ 
rna · 1 n deal:jp..g yrtth t he ;::r l·· lem~1 of the ·ras('tnt e.ea 1. its v .ior .. c; 
1ar3.Gs er.:p l oyed, flo th•: +. he .my vri sel / uoa the se w.ri ou.s sources of 
t>--:n1 interprctatio. of.' dt-te. t<. e.Unr r;J. t h s ocia l :n·oblem • (5) Ee should 
develop skill in sens~.nt-'; CUl"'r r.nt oce_. o.l p'~"oblems _, in i n;-restiguting; them 
aJld i n e.rd.vinb at sa.:1e t e _·!;ati;re sol utiom; . (6 ) lis inter" ts sh u l.d 
v l op a !" asoD.a"'J J.e dorrx-ee o:f' L¥Um'.m .;. t.y t: o mal · ciotl."' pr pD.e;and and 
fr-onting so11i e ty . (9 ) :t e $hould havG i nt erest i n reading; a bout soci al 
p r ob l em:s an" a bility to di :scuss th')m i n an opa ... -mi nde: and d:i.spa!'ls:lon-
se:nsitiivtty t 
l ems and s.ot int e lligent l y i :n t he swA p of' ou r. ·~nt tre-lds o ( 10) R· 
should fo:em e. hab:lt; of •• .,..ord.ng c oopGH"'ltlvel;:r with othe s . 130 ·C.;h the 
ma.y • d in p r o ,oti ~g ·!:;he Peneral hlJman wel ... are ~ ( 1. ) In xnfA_-i '1. oon-
elusions alfltive · .o impc rtant ocia.l m -tte ~ns_, he a·· oul: e e1o-p .he 
ha. it or c ollect i ng a.:nd ovnlue.ti !!P.' e v.l. den , ~~ ·her t han proceed on a 
bo.sis ;;> • ..:~ • 43 
.!. •. r0JUv.lo o 
The Procedures of Instruction 
Th · hod.., or procedu a of in~:n:;ruction on loyed in th 
publio s chools fall unde:t:" bo t thirteen heads " as :~ollow : ora 11 
te~)OOk9 que t i on and as r 11 opie 1 0 sourc· 9 prob_em p•oj ct0 
individua1 9 ur:r·t9 the i ~response 3 SU? rv. ed ~udy 11 teoti··g an 
, and th ooci lizod lO edu • 
The advisabil"ty of 
ltlll'.ldtF alear ... o t d ~t~.notions be~on the (;6ehniquoe montioned. bo 
ie questionable , Ho one m thet ~- n well bo u cd in ol· ~ion., Tl :re 
is gro t ovarleppiut, and Bcoming a ootrina_rG of ny nartieul r 
proeedure io d sae~rous. '"'he on q juatif'ic tion for ma.kine di , ·inc .. 
tiona i • f'o!' urpoees of d_sou sion l>l~.d con en ration of tho ,..h ., !11 
pro: crt .. ce" oue erl) tho to che:"?lr will find. · t ad isable to h b!"oo.d 
v· ew and ·co o clearly th0 van·!..agco nd d~. dv 1' e;e <Ji' tho vurioua 
pro co urec it the li ~h' or t ho < te r· ·1 de-=- lt •:i th, natura o~ t1~o 
pu~ilsp time av ilab a11 nd ai.ns of ·ho pnrti ulE r · y or- unit of \Vork o 
ln brio P cood toaehine; is :noth"nc; m re c less ..;h n wico a_plieat-lon 
of sou:.r1 "1r:i.noi11es of )Gyeh logy to th · \. s, of ins r-uctl. ,na mat rials ~ 
ror t s buildinP' o. behavior pa.ttetns e.nd tho c,,..,e.-tion and eeta.bl:lsh-
men" of' hal i · s .~~ a ·tit dos 11 nd i .0als in the learnor- . In s me instances 
he cle~r-cu uso of one p.,. oe u_ . . :till pro•r to be nore fica o 
th.o.n no he h:lle. in ot.hera i ndoed in pr ··.icullJi 1_ .., in taneaa 6 more 
t:a.n one .ust be ussd,L.4 
!!!_ ~ ··roupa . The th · oen Pl ooedurc m nti omd o. ove oan 
b cL.s •if'ied in' o t o 1 .r o e ups~> n moly: · 1e uuthoritati o nd 
t e dave omnentul ., The aut .ori tative met.1od is made up osa nti lly 
5 ... 
of' 1"ul :l:netruotionjl t ext oo c and Nfero co u·tn· zation ~ ruad direct 
sensory xp l"i nc o The de"t lo men·o.l t;roup coBpr:lse tle d duc-tivo 
or probl0m- obr:lnG rr..e-ehcd the Soo ratio, which is a speeht.l type o 
tha dodu ti;:re proec ux·e em!) _oyed by So retos e.nd th indue iv or 
gonor... l:l ... irl[; m thodo An ~.m .. lysi a of ti e '\>hi?t·on tech..n:lque•' oite' 
wlll ro ee.l "fl..C.t11 ·den a.dequo.tely omploy d oaoh is a combination of 
the authori at · o o.nd ovelopmental rnthods .. 
Theso t·v o group of proo d res have th ir 
and d· ..,a.. va:1 c;os Th p rt· cult: r point"' of uc vantac of the aut· orl-
tat:.v llo·t.hod may b summa.r:\.z c1 ti us: (1 It so.v tim o "'a.ny hi me 
that no d t bo p_•e went·d are ho.rdl ... or suff.1.oient me · t to \va.rrant 
the u o of' tho devolopn:~mtal proc 'ure.. Tlli..k ·rhat tre ~ndous m.ste 
f time woul he l ·cailo if all i tems or mo·•ler'p.:e t1.c.t th ind:lvid· 1 
€;11:lns in sohool had to be a quirod by the d volopmcn~al oot ,od z (2) lt 
ca bo used o mak a t;:r'i>)b\t de 1 o:: !ilil'Wri .1 funcJc:i on in t. o lifo of' the 
learner :i.n instance v tore the ac of t . dcvel p, en ·al proeaduro would 
o i. iJrtlcticn or even impossible o This is t " ue r;ith all cl s s of 
m ntali y 51 h:.\ pl.lrt:i.cu-~ rly d h t e 1 so JOOn ally le:rt pup:llu., '3) Its 
usc cme.nds lose t :'13. ·.ni g and e f f:ici ncy than "'ra required. by tho d -
vcLop:aent 1 ;.ethod o ! t may appear que t:tonetle to ·~ren.Jnt ·his as an 
adve. tuge £o a me tho 8 bu · :i. · u us .i bl.3 remernbo r e · hat prcaoti •al situ-
t:!.cnc muoJc b· r:et and tha·b ·raini~; of t e chat'~ still 1 avos mu h 
t be d sil"''d ,. (4) I t lends itself' t tlo development of •ubjeo 
i.a logioul or L r m ro readU y t tan doos tho ievolop•; .. ntal plano Al-
thout; th ·ro · s uoll iscus ·:ton of lo· ~ 1 vors ue ych ~o·ical ra er-
t'ltionl) much of .:.t is !l O hin~ chort o::' non ena:i.,o.l . There is no rca~on 
'1.h .. r "11 lor:;i eal ordor el 01~1 be spurned e.na r lod ou'\i i~ t} o prosenta.tio~ 
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r ma erial.. Indee P n many 1. stance::: its preoerv ·tion ia desirob o .., 
_n 1 rg me sure to gu ret e.g ins dde di re" on and thuru 
aids n a. diract " oproe.oh to goals .hen t e se a:re wisely s t up o It 
is ~~ of oours IJ possl bl e to igl:"ess in t: . · a.uth :ri tnu ve pro edure ao 
t•rell s in the dev lopm n·i:;al" but in the fon .e r pr cess uch error is 
leEJS oommono 
Tl dcvelo~mental procedure leo . s prono need dv ntag~s ovor 
tw authoritative .ethod, a.mongwhic. aro th~ f'ol o1i g ~ (1) It pro"' 
vides a bette- opportunitJ' for stv.dy of t · individual student; undel. .. 
it 0 his maml.::r0 temperame t m thod or st!ldy ~> en o~.~her ha.ro.cteristic 
an be mol re ily observed w (2) It is b tter> aalcul tod ·eo incr as 
the in ereat::: of the lenrn riJ in t.hat ha beoow~s a fin e .. 0 a (.):rirrin- tor11 
explorer" o-~ a disaoverero (3) I· e it offers ncreas d 
v i vidneG " T io gaL va:ria :~ of ourae ~ •t1. tea her· nd other facto s~ 
dovolopm~:mtal proeedu:.no ~ ·thr ugh ts provision r ~ 
0>Xplor tion and d i no e ry ~ te ds in "Ch 5 respe(}t to be r:: peri or to th~ 
o1.;her method o {4) It ffo d s oetter opportuni ty for makinf; ssoc.'ationrs 
that f rth r retention an mor~ ada uate persp ctiveo (5) It lso in-
Cffla"'es compre ensiono Items 'rhich re dL,eo erod throU<'" thio prooodtu•e 
.:re ikely to be be tel under ~ood by the learnero ~uch un erstundin~ 
itself is a f ctor in rete tio o (6) It ~ids in roc nstruotion of for-
gotten knet la' ;e., Information g L e' throug any procedure ·· s likely 
t o be forgo ten:~ but for ot+;en it .. s acquire t d volopment 1 
prooes., n mor often )e rocon ructed tt~n cant oD· \rrived a i n 
an ther ma ner~ o:t· i nstan e it is aH-;oga·ther li~ . th t a p rson 
y forg-t the rule for indin t~ o rea of' circle . But .:.t is 
possibl to show th .t L one remembers hmr to find t;ho ra of 
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roctrang;le.t) on oan p:r•oceed dire tly i11 the ·e~evelom>..!e t of the rllle 
ft')r. fin i ;:.· th~~ area of a cit'de ., (7) H; is superior in esta !ish-
in..,. ce,~tain tl"ai t s of pat•ticular valuo; as» f'ot• e:tam?l " self-c:o!l.fi-
d ne ·, oelf-rel ia.nce 9 an/ ;;he pow®T of ·thinldn.~, prob lem th rout>:h ~ 45 
The Vit· lization of Teaching 
The · ·· al.ize.tion or te oh:'L g me1~e1y ref' s to a revelation or 
res.l:.ty and -Go producing . 1~ea1 under:st, ~nding of the matter t a u .. ht i n 
such a • ·hat the school sabject m tter ac"t;ually fv.uo't;iona ir tho 
co . duot an<.t bel a 'Vi or patterns of the loai'll<3 o In br-lof' t lOng v·i·tal i-
r::a.tion r·eft:~l'S tot · p r oduct:i.Oil Of int e11igibility 11 ntean"ng 11 l"t9C>li ' y 1 
a.. d a sensing of' actuH.lities 0 .: 11 these to be evi eneed y tl: laarntn•, 
not m.erely i wo~·ds, bu ;in oo1'lduct and be;havior pa.t·l;er:n·~ as well. I t 
i s adm · tted by "uh authorities of 'C'he r.:.old t at mllch teachii,. i n the 
sooi l studies i y no means vitalized. '!he afore, a number of pro-
,e· !.:t:res are disc ssed that shoul · be tused in vitalizing the soci 1 stud-
ies tea hing" 
... omo subje t matter can ell 
oo dealt ri'i'ch in the psyoho~o · ;i.ca.l orde r , under p oble ., p: jec"" :c 
unit o ge.ni 11crbi onQ Bu·t v;i th:l:u this psyc 10 logieal orodEn some ma.t;e rial 
mu"'t be treats from the s·~ ndpoin-- or l O[Sical orgs. iza.tiono In othel~ 
uu jeots ll uch as mat _ematies and certain phases of seience. ~.:;he l ogi-
cal orde r may ma,. moro demand trAn tl e social studie so But to rut;h .. 
le sly s -t asid0 the ide. or logic 1 orc;anize:tion oi' eubj eot roa./car 
tends to produce a hot e-podge of scat·t~u· d and tlllre lated i deas$ and 
his is parcicular ly trdo in social studi·s. 
m ere :l..a noth.:.:ng w .... ong in the organi zat ion of' ma erial i n a 
~ogict>~l cr~dal' ~ Tl (;') error corn s t.hen suoh material is not de t lfith 
in the cla.s .... roo.m .:..n u ~h a way a, Till relatE;~ :t to life and to a.-
:read:i 1y be ste.blishe o It · s imp ssibL to a.y ju.sJc o f'ar i ther 
of th ·e ord· rs o_ pr senta. 1.on sho ·ld bo .fol ,o d ., l~eit..h·· r is a 
oure-a.ll 0 nd oommon ae se mu.t be exeroiued in deoidingo46 
e su:o. Fusion.. '.l'ha bee·, "l' r:l ters in ·i:;he fie _d f :vor 
oor.relatin., thG a.rio s disoipl nes i:t1. the sooia.l studi s with on~ 
e.notl cr and with other su jeots~ z- t he th fusr ng th m :lnto on~ 
jec.._ or rettkL ~ dawn :mbje t m~;tter 1 · es oomp . e e y fo et.ll o ol 
eu ,iEH .. tC> u On· f ch- mes 0:ll:Oe le t :.:'HUl f.'o r vit Hzi:ng L t:t·uotion 
is to con·el to t r is ta.u~.;.ht .. ri th o he:;:- st j c· s d -d t:-. OC6t r .. 
1 _oes i n :5. e n gen :r 1 o nd 1" thi s , ·.~.o ld be conaid rad inc~ nt 1 
v rsu~ pl n_~ed oorre .ationo. h· latt ~ is pref re l ep sino~ ino dental 
in mo t cases t rns out o be aced ental., H r.e i cas in which tha 
e.dmin etrato:r as ·11 .s t ' e teaohen• must _ :notionQ Ob .:. ously, such 
f.v.notioning sh u d not b of' an 1too1 tic ·L pe~ ·ema. din£ the:t fo c-d 
in a . ultipli ity of r-espects ~ If ths wh 1 pro.,. 
gra , f educe.tion be analyze , it m. 1 beco. s o ident t1 t soma ubj c·!; 
1 _ t emselves be t · r :f :r e·tre ing other m t rs. to produce richer 
life for the lee..ner ., Such planne .orr-ela:t_.on rill ue.rd a. ains un-
desirab e ow~ssion o~erompbaois~ an unncce a ry nd undesi _bl 
h7 
Yie 1 Ai s JuuoD.E; the i sua ai s ro inen l y GO f'or vi t::..l~ 
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d:lfficu.l·~ "'co find misus .;, of valuable and expens i ve thing of this kind . 
ph .ses of the soci.al ::rtudios,. b\xt their mere use will not nece ssarily 
lay-th:l.rA l.!l f'<H" ·the pu. ils Ol!' just sontethiug~ to use a .,busy . or k . " 
·~he part f' -the pupil, doss not mean a otual atterd.:;iml o 
pupil seems e:cte:nt.ive but in reality ~ s ab~o:rbed ,,.rith the me .... ha:rusm o!" 
shoul be used wi ·hh t!.e aid of directed obse :rvati on and study . The 
points to be obse:rved and emphasiz<?d must usual l y be indicated by ·l;he 
teacher~> end the lea:t·ner must be guided by teacher a.ctivi y)~ 
pupi ls deliberately choos ~ and i mpose upon '~hemse1ves~ will, under some 
conditio.s at lea.stll ho ld their attention .. On t he o·ther hand, i~ ie 
easily possible that some. in a 1 oment of enthusia.srn , vlil L pose task~ 
upon tham~wlvas w:ithm.\t full reaHza·cion oi' the obligati ns involved and 
the. whili1S and pTesent interes·ce o£ pupils are to determine the choohoom. 
that pupils will enter into them i n wholehearted nd interested 'tay 1 
~ 1" J -"' • ' 1' ' " t• 40 it ~s an exoe lenv means IOl" 'V:J..'tia ... J.&J..ng :.~.ns~rue 1-on. ,. 
c~.no it is e qually ·cr"<.l e t~ e.t e. te:ntion hege·cs i nt<n-est.. I n the 
lig..ht or th·· s., a fund y- ntal ea:ns of' ~·it lizin s ocial stu ies n:f'."" 
·t;e ial is o male e. c1e inite dis t i ncti. on be·l;ltrot:fi.'l krw.vl ng th !Jl.aterial 
and meroly rema bc;;rin;:- ito If pupi ls can be led to feel this d:i. st:i. c-
t :l o:a so tllt t they really want to kno.· :rathel" than merely to possess 
the abi it to rap :t• ots and "·at a p s sing rna rk. a 1 onw 
vitaliEi:a., i atruotiona_ ma.tE.rial vrLl h ... 'l - been traYeled 
can be induced to spend tiru.., in the w.a.stery ol' his s ocia. 
. y to\ rd 
!f' pup 1 
studies mo."' 
teria.l 11 to lo k a:t it from vari ous a ·· l es» t o raise qu.estions a i·"., 
too allenge ·t.ne author. to app l y it to t he :'\ct e.lit ies r life 11 a..d 
·'·o make cor-lpS..l"'ison of' views_. t en !alO dedge .ra.ther than lll0re memorized 
mat r:l.al will be t 'l outcome Wmr mov le g;e aatv.ally ex· sts and ·t;he 
iila:teria.l _s soe:u i n re l tion to the actualities of life~ vi'f:;alization 
:baa bee:a o. complis.hed . 5° 
Learni ng by doing~ or l ·arn~ 
ng thro 1e;h s ,lr-act:.vit y ., h s becO!'OO practi cally 3. s logan in ed1.: e t-lon 
and is i'oUl dcd upon an :xoallent psyehologioal b s is .. Al ho gh thel"'i :i 
uch pa sive learning~' i n he s ~nse t.mt th etudent ei oly abso1ba much 
by , y of' om mores e.nd f'o l kvm.ys a.s a :r•eaul t of oont. ot 1llith situe.t io s 
in preot .... cal e:x:pe:r' one$ it i s es e_ tially true tha t 1 arnin~ is th 
rn • by doing.. Thes0 err~ h ve 
ref'e l'·!:)nce ·Lo mento.l, s ·re ust be 
ohallon6 a an aotuel partir;ipaticn on the part of the lear:rl: r~ n 
~~athe.~ than a mere learnin . r ·ememberi l% of facts. - n ei th r ment 1 
or :hysi al s itu· tions 0 actual p r't-;io:1. pe/cion wherever reali tic lly 
os ible 0 ~s c o 1bt eos n l mportarrc faoto in i talizin· material o 
Rei'e renee has already been :rna de in Chapter II to t he f i ve ~rt0ps 
' put forth by IIa:r'bart in the lat-ter pe.rt of the laat0 and J(;h ear ly years 
of the nresent o -nt 'i.-.y o They he.va b en used i n ·t;h f'ie _d or s oial 
studies in the public schools ., The foUo rlng d ' sousr:;ion was given by 
one educ&.toro 
Th~ first .; t "p, prene. rati on .. should ce rtai l y be u ilize' i:n the 
p:re(:lentatio:n of.' any topic. unit# or ro'e•t i n the social s 4• d ." e s . Un-
less the mi nd of the learner is prepare ·!, the ri w.l.t ail OS !Jhere created0 
the stage p:r>ope:rly set, and t he teacher certain tha t th. c onten-t of the 
le rner' s mi nd is suoh t hQ.t he oan und~H·sta.nd and int erpret the mate :rial 
about to be 13onsidere , great har red; . r tha 
from the teach:i.n • 
a l· e is likely to :result 
The second of the e~barti sn sto s 0 praaentat;on of matarial p oan-
not be evaded. iVl1e t er suol preaentation should be made or lly , throu ·h 
ree.d:i.nt; l) visually, through phys:i.cal oontaot 9 or y some other meuns 0 is 
not import ·nt to t his d isoussion. The fa.ct i s 9 ha t i f thel" · s t o be 
actual l earni ng, there uat be a presentation of th ma. e r ia.lo Th pr0p-
a:t•a·i.; ion al ould elear the way for adequate preson'cati.on. 
Th thi rd or th ive stepsD comparison~ i s a vi .al fac "'cor in oon-
d.: tioning; l 0arn.ing . n ·the socia l studies there s 0xc :.~J..J.ent; oppo· tun:i.ty 
f or compa 'ison of' -Ghe dif ""orent :l.deell; of'fered y va.r·· ous wri tens and 
tho1-i"tiea; of t he interpre·tations and conclusions reach.::.d by stu<'lents ; 
and .r the conclusion' and interpret, tiona pr esen ted by t'te tea.eher. 
Sue 1 comparisons an evaluations of different ideas, conolu~i<ns ~ and 
evi dences should result in an. organ .... zati on of know led re and a truer 
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e"'Yaluation Thi.~ • ~ 1 rJ..L 
then., tot 
It is impossible f' :r t e learner to carry i 1 mind multi-
ult oh uld be l"'aten·cion o t";eneralizations ·he.t were reached t rough 
thE) work of. tl class roo .. o.na the a-cudy period,. •. Ol"$OV r, . hen knuv·l-
dg is d _a.w.u ·together · nto deft it: • ac:out· .te, and concise wor ing 
principles" J..he in :t:vidu 1 · temo ou·t of whi h it come a.re o:re likely 
to e r te. nad ·than \~o1le:a. ei eraliza.ti on is neglecto " 
The l & .... 'C step 9 app lioati on~ s a sounrl cone pt :tn tho aycholor,y 
of learnln -., Material that is 10~ rned 1m·!; ot; u ed tell · soon t ho 
forgotten ., Indeed , pplioa-t5 on tend~ not only to cansr.:. ret~':! t:i.ou and 
permanence of knowle .. ge but •ri. th it there comes a g;re .. ter olr,r:i.f:i.ea-
tion and .nhs.noement of meaning. Much of tb work in the soc'lal stt.dies 
tode.y is futile ooa so the material loournad :lB not a!! Bed to otual 
life situationo:1 through d.:i. ou::;sion or otharwise . 52 
.~i acella.:aso · e , s :al ted to f) et . . od 
The ·ooaoher nl.U'-lt sivc curer· 1 attentlon to the proper hnndli a· o:t 
eontrov :rsial materi al in the s c i al studies , A<lequate balance must be 
ar:ro.ng d so that m~.nor items v.rill not consume too much ti. e and causa 
neglec'c o ... major ones ., Written 1.' ork deser:ves eome attention e.n should 
i orea..,e wi .h. the progress through the school; yet G h v·ork aa .. easily 
bo ove •empho.si;~,ed and d~.nand ·oo o rauch t;i m· from both p pil and -toacher-• 
... he matter of er de plao me .t of ro.a·te::rial is llO standa dized 11 S. d ·t;h 
est guides that the teacher can us are ?rosen practice nd common 
se sao The vrl.se administrate "'rill insi st that t a.chers arrange mor· 
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or less detai l ed sylla i of t 1.0 i cour .., ~ sit i n ic ting the ratu r-c OL tho 
problems and ntercorroelati :us t c. bo u i lized in al l c ..... ses where o 111"' 
prshonsivc curri ula or a u rses o.t' study fo:r ·l;J sc ools 0.1"0 net wor~ e 
OUv o This is so t at th •o r k or teac 1 r of' a > rticula ·• 
c urs n11ay l1 a, e ua.ts and i o1~der that tea·· 1ers in other cou ... '"ElS u. 
departments may be able to link up theix· vork with the.t of' tha for r> 
inl.lJcructoro T .is ill preven·b und a om· s ,,ic;ns end wmeoes acy over ... 
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Summar.y and Conolusio s 
'1.'1 c e.uth r of the ·ook, 
ba ·:l.o sUDllllfU"Y or the su "'eot. It is allipha s ize t l at both the con ent 
nd the metl::.od of' pro ..... edure s.r"' vival fac tor·· in t .e p oduc ~ on of 
transfer f-o t'::e c:.. ... s:roo!J to life., n ", furthe · , t ~-t the fund mental 
jus ::.f'ication f'or a11y choo l a c · i vi ty is i ts influence • p n the baild-
i &f£, of condu - pa:tterns ., T .i .. doma.nds th t · <e teacher ever egard 
iosel !:> as a. r· 1ishoG. produc t but 'tha·c he ' iligently nd cons antly 
labor J~o keep a:Jl•eas'c of vh times and 'c.o eee his subj t :l.n l it;ht of' 
he ne><T an - changing values 11 as t h y ari e in t Q ra!J:i.dl ~ cha·rJ.l::" ~, oda.l 
ordtH'o It requi.as aleo e;reat breadth a d dop·th c. i uf'ol''ma:t· on in tr.e 
s bject t ·cto:r· riel , as ·~.,'ell as a deep an· sympathetic uudersc and· nz o 
"he ne.tu~~e of t. e lea.rne1.. ·:.os a o iv. ties tba t acl er oul d direot ., 
1 lthough i·(; eomed tha-t t ho author::. f the books oonsu .~.ted hosi-
~cat0d to ba fH'Y dog..rnat:i. c bout any of heir statements i t was ui ta. 
ppa~;·ent that they ha cief' ' nit a 1i- ev.rao 1J. ~ain., a s il'l t he ca o of' the 
chapter on En.~?l' sh, the idea re go od as far a -they go, b · t here h 
no :reh.t:to t {i 0 ri sti o.n:lty or evou religion at all and, the:re f'o rel> ·ch 
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ulti:r...lF).:tt'; aims are :i.no r1• ct~ It _s e sy ·to se(; the:b the j b of thc1 
0 cial 3tudies 'l;aaoher :in vhG public SCh ole; ~- 8 t traJ. the stu d ®UtS 
t adjus·!; to c. democr ..... cy "·nd Hv w:lth oi;hers in it .. 7 l.e!'e :ra f'ar 
ore i. po :!"'c;~.>.nt te.r-ks for the teacher, u.s hu.s been ind:i.o·· ted in Clw.pter 
V and Chapter V! on the Chrl• tian schools ~ 
C."APTl!~R V 
In contrast to the t 10 preceding eha ,:Ybers on th0 met. ods of the 
public schools :i.n teac -ing English and the socia. l studi s~ his eha.p"ter 
nd tho followln; one hra e dealt it the same eubj ct mattarsD but 
he.ve discussed t em f rom t£ e a·ta.ndpoiut of presentatlon by th Christ an 
eo _ools. The field of' Et'l lish has b on discuGsed from s veral di f'f'erent 
points of vi0w. The Christian objective f'or En ·lish was conai 'ered, 
then a discussion of the pr- ciples of languag · use \"m.S give $ f'ollmve.d 
by a_ inveotigation of the four divisi ons of' EnglishD which are :readinea 
lan ua·ro ,~~ spelling:~ and handvtritin • 
The Chr:ts·ti r1. Obj ective f.o:t· En~~lish 
In order to properly understa.."ld -t:he .ethods and raas :ni 1g ba.ek 
of them as employed in these school , it ma n cess ry to est · ish 
firs·t the objec·'civa s~t forth for the field of En ·lis o 
ft.t the t i me of the oreation God .e.ve to man the ability to ex-
press thoughts as \'Jell as to receive and compr-ahond tLo thou ;hts e:;c .. 
pressed by others . ~hus Ada~ d Eve .rere able t oommune 'lith God. 
~vee ai'l God GX rassod liis thoug; ts to Adam and EvG, so ey v."Sre en ... 
dowed by their Creator 1ith the ability to express thi:jir human thoughts . 
Even e.s God heard and understood the e . pressed thou hta of Hi creatures» 
so man was created with the ability to k"eceive nd oomprehen e_•prosse · 
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thoughta o Thus also t e powor of commur ica.t1on marked m n as ir.~t'>g 
bearer r Go ., Thi same ender ent al o enables man to con erse :rith 
his rel:..ovr r l"l e 
In ad H;ion to being a'bl to receiv and compr hend di r-..,ctly ex-
p:!"essa thouwl ts Ad m and Eve ;erG abl t read tll.e book of \\Tat re . 
No·(; only viere they aapabls of' seeing the ide· a \'/hioh God had ;ivan ob~ 
jective form in tho works (}f His hand 11 but they were also e.ble to ons 
the or,.,.an c relation betv,;een JGhemselves and the world . 1'hus Adam v. s 
a. le to gi vo a. prop:riato names to the animals and Eve •ms ablo to con-
verso wi L t. e serpent. 
~ ith the adoption of' symbolic ropresente.t:i.ons of oral axpi" soion, 
it bearune nec0s e.ey forr man to utili£ and dov;;'!lop ·cha Go - g:l:o-en pov; r 
to glean though · :f.;ro ... these tH·it-t;en symbols ·,r: .ich is u<m termed re di!'!jt; . 
In addit on to the 12ec •sivy of d~velop_ng his ability to give o:ral ex-
pression to his "h ughts lll.tld ;motio;:w. it no1 beoa.e essential for man 
to de>velop his potentir.-~1 r.i ill for rit :ng.P that i sj) han writ~~-· . .w .. 
velopnent of man9 o pa.city oonaistezrtly to arran e and re rran' e syrn-
bolic elements into int 11:1. ible oo binationsll spell i :n 11 t·t:.\G emanded by 
both th. exprassive and reo pti e phases of ~ ritten oommi..Ulic tion.. In 
this w y the :field of angu ,e ·;as bl"'oa ened to include rca in", hand-
T e first la.nguaG- ·Jas a equ te to express mazl~l'l innermost thou,g ts , 
hamparo only by the li.m:lt tions of' his hut::'lall :t"la.ture o Unfort 1:1.ately.P ho\.r-
evcH·, man b o gt. · oho.os upon himself and his posterityD and . in '"hich ha 
oorrlAp"ted overythi ~ upon earth has also he. a d:lsinte ·~ra.ting influence 
upo lan uago . Tod y rna:a. must s end mtlch t'me in preparin 1imse r in 
ord :r to express even is nost simnle thoug-hts n:i.th degree of cl rity. 
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Ho1 differ nt an t proaoh to tl.e toe.ching; o .. · he subject of' 
En lish has been m d by "th0 Of :rietian eduo tors the.n v · s pres nted 
by the publ-"c chool educ tors emonstrated in Chapter IH It is 
more logical to give a~ · xpl n tion f t o o ig ns o· la.nt_.~unt~o in this 
.· · n or than the evolutiona~y- approa h ·hat is uaed in tl p b e hools 
of r·· e ~cde.. o 
•. s all t ine,s are :~f' God; th ou- h God, and nto God, so also 
,ust the ueo of.' ur 1 ne;uag · be di:ree ed to ·that en • Lan ·u ., · ia tl.e 
expre sion f tho _ · t , 9.'Qd the thoug;hts oi' a ro-·enet .ted parson must 
manifest the selves in th manner of i OApre siono Indecent language 
and profanity are t1: ox ·resaions of an e il na·u;:o .,54 
rino:lpl-s of La.n";' ·ge oe 
The Dlbl - contcd f:l ba bas o prl nciples for the proper us of 
lan:u ge o Soma of thes ar·: 
(1) e lo ·ical and consist -nt with ra· li y. 
,...hil ppi nb 4:8 F· ally~ 1~et .ren , wha.tsoovc r 
vhin~s are rue. v h taoever th::.. ..,s are honorable , 
7hatsoove thiuus rc just ·hats ever t. in a 
9.4 urea- Vll at oev r thing a love y ~ w. tc:;o-
Jver thi "' nr0 of good report; if there a any 
vir·ue a d i. t ere e any raisa, t d · on theso 
th ng:s o 
(2} It mus~ be · ith r,r oe , that is, cr c· us i fittings 
mo.n·re "L g th f acJc t1.a.t f; :i"ac, dre11s with us o 
Colossians L!-:6 - Lo· your s pe ch be al y · th 
'· race, s a ed v-;. th. s 1 t. 
'Eoeleeiastes 10: 12 - T'ne wor s of a wi. e man' s 
mouth ar graciouso 
sene 'i:U:;h salt ~ th .... - is, hole som .. 
- I.et your ape<:Joh be e.l !l;'f'S :ri th 
6 lto 
( 4) u ·t bo e ifyin,~ .o inr.truct3. e, choice ., 
sis.ns 4:29 - .et .o corrupt spe c_l pr ·oe d 
of your m uth, ut s1c· s is coed for 
odifyin:;, 0 o.s th . od fi[,.Y be s that :i. ; r"" y g,. v 
~r c0 t them thn· hoaro 
b It must be ura, rae f':ro filth and smu·t . 
Eph ians 1 :29 - Let no55or rupt speech pro-coed out of your moutho 
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1 t ho• P,;h thio is a hi g:h staz1dard it :i. s the one t.h, v should be. 
up· etl not a .ly il the Christian schools of thiu oountJy · bu·t the public 
school G _as wel l. Too often& however., the tsac ~n c tmot ave s. t 
g od oxample aoc o. ing to the se stun ards . 
• s we poitJ.t~d out in the di cuGs · n or t 'w philosophy of the 
languarts arts abo;.rej) the field must A3 divi 'ed into four parts : read-
·nc _, lang r.: D spellin~,_; 10 and ha.nd .rriting; . I n rder to .et the :oopar 
balanoe bet·wee n theso divis :lons oft e fi ld i t ecess ~ to s~udy 
$E>.Oh of 1chem separately a7Jd prese t the,., as indi idual units ., 
Reading 
"rom t ho .ealth o. inf'or:II.'tion ava.ilabl dealing n th t .. e Christi ·n 
tea.che ' and the sub·'ec- of r -ading . the main o jca ... ives wore s oLot od and 
s eg-a s tions ve:re made a to ho 'l t he s e cbjectivee could be a~ta.ine • The 
quest· onna. · re · revea l ed that all of the schools viai't;ed were using ·ch 
te.j o ity or t ho sug·.~e stiolS pre entad in order to reach their main ob-
joct·ves . '1' ' s i nform tio.n was a eo presented ., The following obje tivGs 
~s d ~ ~~ gloY,Y g The possibility of oommunioa t on by m ans of sym)olic 
I ... pre sentation oi' tho•.t,_.ht a.nd emotions v;as born in the mirJd of God and 
t•eveal d to mane Th qualitie~ of t .e i · di.vidual which .make i Jt ,;ossibl 
i'o himto rea (includinr abi l ·'-y t o aee 9 think11 Emd soeak) aro divi ne 
Th ah ·u tv to read ~a ~ iv n to man in crde r t hat l::e might be th.e 
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b t r equipped to erv the uHii ma.te pu:::\ ose r hi s exist nc·e 0 t he 
fl'l ry of Godo This fact in no ~d._e mil imize t o more immedLte pur~ 
pesos of rea.di 1g, fo e::ramplo~ rec1•es:tion~ · nro:rm ·bion6 and appret3i 
ations ) t -h, ough t.1ese more dJ.1·ect purpos~s man is to achieve the 
ult:l.mat goal . 
s a result or sin, 
Sin has dark ned and confuse man's under ta.ndin and impaired the 
po"rere .rhich are essent i 1 to aster th mech· ~ ios of :t~ a. :lngo It ha 
re lt0d in _difference t o effici ncy i readint f) a d B.n in li:r at:l on 
t use this d' vine endaw.ment for p tl rposes ·which fall sh o1•t o"' o::• are 
oantr Fy to itG God-intended o jeo~ive., God's rl ry demands ttat 1e 
child must lea "!1 to r..acognize theso · ebili·tie n~ mtsinol"nations 




to be used by man ~n a.dvanc ng the ra toration process " A kno11ledge o, 
God G s '\Nord place"' roadi •@; • n its proper pe:rspeot veo Rea-'ing then be-
comes fruitful activi ty dire .... t d to a God-plea.,ing; goal o 
(J~) .i.hG desire to r e d relL "'hi"' o jective is bas _o to the 
-- - ----- ----
ehieve111 nt f' ucce :s in -eadin :l:,o Tha desire to per"'o . n cti .i.ty 
ell ie the i g est ·'ype f' roo· iv t ioD.Q 
l 'he de.,ire to read well " y ste fro a vari ety of ro -c~· .. The 
1.TlaY a desire ..,o )lee se the teacher Ol .. t gain t h co uen at o._ d 
raise of' the group " 'l'h.e se motive are eni;;iNJly n tur 1 .;o child en 
prim· ry ·rades emd s. ould be e. ... cepted s sucho A hi h type or mo·l;;iva.tion 
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stem from interest in ro din.; forth, :De.lro of' go ls aohi-ved e The 
child trl.sh to :re well "co satisfy his curiosity and devi ro for 
inform tionD or t ain s tisf.action from experiencing ieario oly 
order o t .: e-theJ c .. p r en es of othe:r .. The • sire ·to read v·ell i 
fy th se truly h !.Illrul~' God- rdaine · or vings is not o:1ly leg:l timats but 
shou d be fosterod e r. • ro mus •u how·e er» be n ~rowing de ira to read 
~11 i'o it"' fin 1 puxrpos the ;lory o God ., 
(5) ~ oultiif£:.tion ~ the skill end a 'bili-.:..es essential to 
prof.iaienoy ~ oro.l an silent r a.d · ne;o Al""" .• ough man .a been end wed 
wi th the po·'..-;ential o .p· oit, for ro din- . uch t i me o.nd effort rJust b· 
spen'G in develo , ing this ability~ Pr.ofi :lenoy in reading depends upon 
macy spacif:.c o ._e i® ces skill, and a i l itie o These in lude v ord 
reco~ition. vo bulary developm~utG 0 eyo-mo~ementsu a'ili~y to inter-
rot bili~J to rotai $ ability to loc~n,e inform ti n" an ability to 
organize ., Oru.l readi:rw req ires proper anunciation 6 elea:r artie lt.d;;ion., 
correct pro notations and proper amp · !;isQ Effici ney in i lent read-
in · c 11 for the elimination of lip mo amant nd voe liz tion ., Tho 0 
examples of .ece s cy s ' ills o.nd bil t ie t"3 cite ·•·o ola ify the mean-
inc; or this objective nd to il UrB ·re.to the bre th of' its sea o 
(6 Tlis objective io 
per apa a div:sion of tho imme ia·ely preceding ono o It is stated 
separately be auo o"' its peois.l s:.snir ·canoe u:nd 
quo tly underemphasized" 
The t"tain.ment or this o'bj- otiv dep 
causa it is f1~ .. 
n ~.e Olil . ef~ 
fi iency ,nd profiei cy i n election of o roe·- o bit and a ili y to 
use sourc s of dat. 11 determin.in.,. rela a.noy e.nd v lidity of d te.. ~> :ro-
cording and or;anizi d taD presenting results of tudy, use or study 
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ids » such ' tabl s of contents~ index, footnote3, pnendix, tabl e I> 
nd so forth .. 
disc:rlm natim1 
au riou uro s ould be 1 nned to pro-vL e s andard' of Ch:ri ian jucl -
me:nt" the t ,acher of' reo. i:ng has the r>eo Oiulibility o orr cti g t oil• 
e.ystallization e.s tl ey apply to the fi ld of reading .. ~. e ·tions such 
:J h f'ollcm.i. .g m· r ge> as determinant : 
{a) Is the co tont suGh :.-: 
plellsil'if vi of' life 
:.~fJsemts a Go -
r1d its purpose? 
{b) Is the content sue.• o.s to c·v ris to 
God-honorinr; t.houghta and e uotions? 
(c) Is the la ;ruag uoh s to act G~~' s 
sta.. da:rd for the use of lan~ua:;e? 
oste houlc incrcasi n;ly shu the follo: r, c aract ristics . 
( o.) 1' .• e r0ad i r; should be (lob nd' nt . 
(b) The re d nl1' s .. oul' be vtu•ied as to t:,op 
and co tent . It ho · ld i nclude. r"or 
e:;ca pls 11 both fict_on and non- f _ctionz 
i should :r "'lee a wide re.!F:'e o:r human 
experi nee and deal wit. Il'-a.ny subjao-te o 
(c) The rea ing hould bo s leo vi re , Sh01.' in.t?-; 
s m concentration of' i teres upon 
subje eta or typ s of' read-' !F' suite( to 
the r ader. 
(d) he re dine; shoul d b incl"e' sin,· ly roa:t re " 
raduo.lly :ncroasin•r in dii' io lty., cc..-
l end. t and de th of :insi .,ht. 57 
R· ad ng inter-
est :ln e.nd a __ pr-e ia ion of l:lter tura vm oh "'--ets C •ristirul standards can 
be developed by so.me f the follOi"'ing m .ans . 
(a) T aoh r rea.< :i.ng 'co p pi ~. 
(b) Teach· :r tells sto:rie .to chil ren. 
(o) Racit:in"' po try t gEJther., 
(d) I•.'iamorizo:ti on of pm~try and c 01ce 'Qrose 
selections o 
' ~) D atizati no 
(f) rogra.ms o 
( ) Vlell-stocked lito ,:;ure ah . :f.' or .r>reo 
raa inQ· .. 
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.. thods Used o G" ... has ordained la s of' g!"owth a.nd d velopment 
u' ·· ch m .... t b regardeo i'or .a.··_m, r!l effe tivene. s of th oduc.ctional 
pr cas c Sound methods are those i'lh_oh are a e~d upon these la. ·, .. Be• 
len are listed som ~ugg;ast:lons for mal!rcing th requiroments o 
1) Pr ovide fo ~ ~ oontin i ty 5!!.. p og~"ess _, ___ ro the_ vari -
Learning ·,) · :t d ts a process ,rhio begins 
c 1ild perfo .. 18 a y type of rending flctivity 
nd eor,tinue ' th oug. out the e ... tire s $.n f life .. Un · x· favorable con .. 
ditions it undergo. continuous rei'ine Hsmt and ;here is consi tent i _ .. 
ere so i .. proficiency.. It i::J t .1e ehool':s 
execute progr!'J.m vrhich 'trlll <>sult in un.bro\ n pro r· so t vard the 
ac ie;rement of th v rious objeo :lvas in . e;.dini:) from the day the eh:lld 
enter school t tho day h leave o T .e schoo hfi the ddi t:i. nal r -
spcmsi ility o launching the inaividual on a pr .,:,u.m y which he CJJI).y 
co tinue prog .. oss tmmrd these objecti es aft;; leavi • the dirt<v•t o 
oi' t~le soltool o 
Co tinui-bJ ., provided for by earin.g methods, m teri ls.o and 
a.otivi ti s to the devel p .ental p:r<l[;ress of the :i.ndiv' du 1 chila o Tl is 
pl~:i. .ciple is ob· erved in t e ce.ref'u1 arran~ mant of •na ·eria.ls in the 
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modern basic reading pro ran. Pro er :ce-a:.r for this prinoiple sl auld 
be rcfl cted in t! e selection of' s --;.pplsmantq:r-.f llk'\terial s p in the se-
leo .ior.l e.nd arran6 eme:nt of' ac·bivi+._ es.~> and i:n the m terial fo i d in the 
libral'Y• Euch ·rade lc:rvel has the re pom:ibllit of bu: 1 '1.:ng upo. the 
achiaver~i :nts of the pas·(:;~ and of providL g for unbroken rograss throurh 
the use of' methods~ matedals, a.nd acd;j;vities appl•opriEhte the pu.pi 7s 
maturit-; lev 1., 
A second ~\ y of providing continuity 1.s by evalu .tine; conMm.1 .. 
ously. This is etJ:.w:crtial to determ:!. e exactly ·vhore a ch:'l. ld .t.e tn his 
ra12din ability .ud to determi:. e his raadi:uess f'or progres~ o It is as 
essential that begi ming third grede pup 1 be prepared to en~ ge p·•ofi t • 
ably in readi ng on th third grad~ level as it is that a beginning pupil 
be p:rep .. :u--ed f or the firs'\; step in f'ormal readil s~ 1'his make~' reading 
re .. ine ~ . w:_ :tm or-t-:::1t oon:3ide:ration th ough 't the entire course o£ the 
reading pro ram .. 
1'hGI investigation of -bh .rour-ce6tl schools '1risited reveal r! that 
the.! all bad. a basic r""e.dine progrom continuini) througho t the P"t><:.das 
baing taur;h~· o 1'~ o:f' the sohools h a pro '"r m o_ aaf'ini te infor.ma:t;icm 
on aa.ding readiness in each grade by the means O.i tests and evaluati on 
charts . Th othe r four had no forinal 'fll"Og:ram hut each teaoher a held 
individually :respomli ble., 
(2) Ptov:i.da for the · xj.znU1i1 development of the individual uhildo 
--------- ~-- --
God has not sa 11 ri·c to create men equal as far as talen s are coneernedo 
It is the teache:<.n' ~ aaor<9d trust ·to provide for the rna. imum o:t glory fro 
-is cr-eationo This i!l a debt he owes t·~e indi'\ridual child as e.u image• 
bee.rer of' Godo It is therefore" th· :responsib lity of' the teaole r of 
:roa~ing to disoov r "chsse individual d·rre::cenees through such mediums 
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a raco~ 1 t:.r:ii.~ed ·est e:co es.~~ in.fo ... 1 
eacher--mud t · rrts observ-e~tie;n of ora l expl·ossion and overt b--
havior rud :r · co s of vo1UJ."'lt3ry ree..ding ~ 
·c :ts le :ls l'e,pon i bili y tc.. A:.- e fort· sse difference~ by 
grouping, chi rlr"'·n aocoi~ding to r'eading ability$ pt"ovid n0 nateri l of: 
diff rent ll:rt.re s of diffiou.~-t .. eariug the raa ing p ogra to the 
devolopoent 1 ?l'0£1:'6 ·s oi' the ohild. using di f'f r ntlat d a sig m nta, 
and utilizing inde lS dent ~eo.ding., 
Ten of U 1e oohco ls vi i ted rr •ovi e ~te.ndtt 1'di zed test nd 
SJ(;udent H~Oords to t e"' r teaoha s i' readi~g; i -~he nt~.:;e apt to deal 
i h ind · idu 1 diffor~ncesQ 
fo remed i£>.1 re ding o In :!.vi- uals in 
need o remedial rea ing a:r0 t.~o whose readint bility l aga urrou y 
tho.:r normal c paciJcy to progress o.:o.c dvance . Slnce this o n-
di tion gcme:rally :reHml s in a dis ike i'or r a.d i:ngg -~e pro l em in re-
medi al rca' iu~ i.' often two~fold: th~t of (;ea.chint; tho child ·i;o .:• d 
and o;: over om ng his aver•sio:t: ·to r·esdi:n.g., 
T e techni ~tlo to over o inr th· .. ·:> r bJ.e ould include ·he 
ollow-i "': (a.) findinfl' ou wha. is •tro"~g$ b ) d o din ·• a.t 1.s n ede 
(c) us· n.,. (60od te ohing te hniq• elj i n mee ing ·cho o need.:: (d) bee;in .... 
ing t th ehild v s le el of' bilH;y ·n · 11om e; hi o a vance only 
s f· st t. . is d velop.manta.l pro ;ress permits~ a!td (a) diocove:ring th 
ol·ild 2 s in ... rests a nd providing easy 1: 1in · material · pon t 1..., basis . 
Jt we.e fo · hat el~:rc- n o ... the schools interviewed had a 
e· L.i pll"orr-1 m fo medi 1 r·~adi _IJ' a: p rt f the ... r curriculum. 
Tw or the eel ols felt trat they were n t eq ipped yet ·to h v aa 
r ogram s t' ey wanted bu ... they wen; at em" -tin11· to im .rove 
on v;ha.t thoy did t· e o On~ school h d no f'crmal pro~r 
up o oach teach r o 
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but loft t 
(4) _9orrol~ v'1en vo.!. ~ ~v"ill ~ .e.:..oii;evs, towo.r<.l att.uim ·nt 
.£.!. ~ objecti:..::!. ~ ~ngo Corrolat;ion me9.nG tho us:ln.:., of reading 
skillo am tool nique c and sornatimee o ding t' me » in gotti .. g th 
1 ssons in other" aubjeo;·t;s ., Since rea inc; has a lcu·e;e sh ra of 4 ~ 
spone bility ln teach:t. :-; the ot:.ady skills, tU.s ehou_d be c noid(ned 
. part of t.lo ree.din~ p ·ogram .. 
Ootn~raely D ever subject .rea has some rGspono·bility to do~ 
veloping and :refinine; rea "i r- a _l·t.,., Th t ac or or L.ste1ooy • s th 
responaibil . ty of ~rfeoting r€lad:ing skills as they nre necessary or 
the J;Upil in , tudyi· ,. history.. The Ba.::!e is trlle in pmct:lcally eveey 
subject matter br ncho 
Tho f'ollO'. ing are a f'a • aat:lvities h oh furnish occasion for» and 
make it essential th t re ding; be co. alat~d \lith ot'l cr subjects: ( ) 
read:.m; to find an lqS to questions (b) readint; in orde to report on 
a topiov (o) finding d t~ on ma . 0 gr~ph~ or tab e~ d (d) readin~ to 
fin o t ho; to do oml!llthin.::; or how to make somtJthin. ,. 
.11.11 r.ourte n o:t the school had a ery c;ood proerom of oorro ... 
l·tion botr~en th rendin d pmrtnent ~d the other dopart~nts or tho 
sohool e The roa 'inc cl ssoo us d r.~t r:als fr mother subj cts for 
praotico and an interos · '-'&. shown in re din.., b' the teachers o£ th· 
o·c!e_ oours0s .. 
(5) ~ e~ propet: ~~ bettmon 
ineo ~te praotioa and oeeasr o for 1ilent ro ding f surpass a t at of 
o 1 readi· u i\, h J.oc,ical t'1a.t i~ should receive major ime an em haa i s . 
The in ividu l'e ef'.:. ido-oy in silent roe.dint: . 11 in a 1 rr-o meuauro 
detormino his ~ turc self- ovelopment ci lly, vocat onal l y 9 a 
religiou~ y., It 11 in great mea uro infl '(me •is c paoity for 
~0 
s rvic in t .e chuTch" i3tate sohool 11 nd ooiety., It ·till d~t l""..nine 
in lo.:rgo measure his propa. ation fogu Ohr-i-=:tia.n 1:;itnessing.. Upon thio 
ability in silen·t reading dep·nds suoco..,s in hir:ll school an eollega ,. 
It io a f otox· i determining h Jche ndividua. vil spend hi loi -
oure timo .. 
Oral re din las also b .. ,en cJ.isemrorod to b c. w.lua le social ... 
izin~ mediQ~ in n aud · o_e~ situation. It lms dia£nostio vnluG in 
discov.aring inadequacy o vocn ul ry, _a lty premune .at on tlnd om.m-
oiation, and inability to re in rhyth~· c ph~sen . It enh noo p-
proo"ation f some oet5.c and drama. io u ·,orature ., 
Thi seem o indio to th t reading should be 1 r ··e!y or 1 in 
t..he ri ry gra hile in tcr ra · s i 1 nt r dtn£;: houl p e-
o.min tc . .. cor- in ount f oral ro. inu should be ret ined throuch-
ut o59 
In tl e o ct1. 
•:1as d -mod nec0esary to discuss the objeoti s an some o£ tho ou~· 
eootions r _ meeting hhcm~ A~~in the sul·' s of thtl in eti .... at:lon as 
to how ··h se o j ctiv a \.':ere being rra-c by the "" .riatian ocho ls, roro 
in 1 dod o Tho nain objectives ro found vO be ix in numbera 
(1) To .~!:. Christian irroorpratlltion.!!, ~ orlgin ..:..i:. ... ~h-
lut·on ry 
Tho children sh uld knov that lang aba is not an evo-
volo "· n .... 9 ut h t it , s ,iven s a gif of God to rPAn 
ldnd in · radis • Chriat:lans "be:Ueve th t there -!'6 both ... dvanaement 
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and I:<Og:rv3SS in aop e s lan&uago as it beoomse more c vi :zo' and 
cv.lturedo In this sense there is n e r tlt:i.on of ... anguage However, 
t is vie·; is ifferent from th t wl ic · the evolutioni ts o ld a\te 
people believe. They cannot agree 11n:tl tho theory t 1 t in the past 
the ent;uag€1 o_ '.:; e a v ge ~s an out iF' vr'ch of a ome t• nd of n:i. t:S.l 
lan<=- a·. e P but "(;hey be liecre ~G 1at God eree.t d man :n Li mage giving: 
him the oapa. ty fo thoug;h~ nd fo J hou(;ht O::\'Prossion# thus d'i stin·, 
gu· ohi~g l im fram nimal lso in thi s r.especto 
(2 doaire f or c rrect exnression. Unless the tea h-
--- - -·- --..;..... ____ _ 
er oan n on the par of the pupil de::;i t le rn &!:ld to nractica 
wh· t he has learned 11 teachin · is dil f" ult and oft ua le ... Of oou:rse. 
1. ca:a insist upon he acquisition of a certain munber of fac s on ·· he 
part of a. p il" and corr c practi e in the ~choolroom but he lm "'s 
that unlas o has c~ated f or that pupil~ des:ra to learn a~d to apply 
correct o;;.presaion. the inotruction rlll most li.ely be o1·g .ten jut 
s soon aa t;hc hil ls vas the sc oolroo:Jl o 
( ~) T f' ./ 0 ·os vr' 
child is constantly ad i· _g ·to hi v ca. ulary :ln ide o· ou s i de 
the school :roo. c ho burden of enriching; .... o .ild' s J e.bul ry v1i t the 
f!rOpar orr . ..,~ hoW'CVe !' :rests U on school 0 ra sho tl be exer i sed on 
the pe.rt ot' the ea.ohor to co ·nteraot slang an othor obnoxi u "t'rOids 
thio childron e~dily l:lsim:l t· out :1.0, ~} c oolr o an sornet-" ma 
v~ in th~ schoolroom n on ~he plar~roundo On all forre 1 oeoasi ns 9 
uoh as 'ICJrk dono in ola S 0 the ta cher should in· ist u .. on a d . gnif':l 
e..ud ropol' u e of orde o Word s . m their uue.ge sho ld a.t all times lis 
in harmony 1;,i th th ir t·l;· ~cu e an conduct Q ..... Christi ns ,. 
(4) To incx·ea.s th 
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most important aontributione which olE\sses in 1 nguage can i-.ra toward 
t. e child'·· educational evelo_ ment is e. ·rowth in abili~-y to org niz 
t lOU"ht logica lly an< ef!eotivelyo This thought o ganba:'-ion b~c,ins 
in the lorror grades with the formulation o~ olears o noise, n effee~ 
tive ~Ln-Ge Cl3S., Gr. dually this ability is de~Feloped t o include para 
graph and t!..eme constructi.onf and, as the child advances through the 
fp"ades 11 the principles of' unity., coherence, e.n e phasis are i nou1-
cated in - sir:ple v1ay. 
Ano·thar objeotiv0 ··n te ohinr.; language i ... the develop~ent of language 
s ' ill which f'i ds xp .. ession in 'both o:r 1 and in ritten wo r ~ o ln tho 
o:r 1 li!l.ll'-'Ua:_;;e the pupil S 'lOUld be taught the ·value of th - ~Sa o.(' tho 
.d aoility to s•)e k a .. 
mee-tings ., In "' ritten la gua~e the pupil .. hould be t-au L t the corr ot 
1Ju.ys to writs not:lccs. annou."loe :ncnts • flnd ad·v-orti S0ui nts; nd tl , rt 
of c:rc;; th·e .ritin _o 
( 6) 22. develop f the 
compli~h d only througl oroutfl st :tdy each year -v 1 th a voview wnieh 
,-.1.11 indicat0 the weak points. 60 
Ueth.ode U; ed. The follovlir.tg are some practical Gugr.estions for 
ndeavoring to ;,:ra Jc; _·the objecti vea ., 1'he · place an the value of ·rarnmar 
as an aid to o:ral and written ool"rectness ia fr0 uerrtly diacmsl!led. Be-
foro 1850 "-~ :n:unmar almost Emtiirs ly domina:t:;ed the lau uago currie lumo 
-4hon d"tA:ring th<3 l atter part of the 19th oe!1tury IF mma ro.s tau~ht e.s 
a disoiplin ry subject along with t 1e oua• · n·t mphasis upon the disci-
plinal'y v lu.e of education. A few years ago it was held that i'orma1 
training in grammar did no· transfe r t o any s1 gnifican~ ercert to 
writ:ine; o l"ecognizin · correct Eng;l1 sh, and t a.t consequent' y t he 
taao: i . ~ of' 6:c~J.r should be disoour ged. The pr · sent pro.et:ice which 
eoma 'to avoid the extreme o teaohinc.· d.etailed gr mmar or no :JI'ramma::.~ 
at all ; te.kes :i.nto account tr.o :f'ao"~ that; a ·we ll detrelooed ability to 
rite and Gpe~ correctly is based uvon pri .oiples or gramm~r and that 
ma y of these · rlncip l a cen and s houl d 1 e taug. · at hoolo 
!h eight -lomentar schools o tacted huv a de~inite course in 
g;ramma. t~ rough u·~ ah yee..r of th~ir oyote '.:i:t;h · mphas:i s on d r ·· 11 and 
learning of the ossontlala of the En ·lish lan,;·uac.;G o The · x high schools 
have a section on gral'llm3.r incorpore·ted into their 'ngl i h ou aeB fo:.• th~ 
J.'mu· year ~ again : .:th em hs.sia O"l kncmled -·e of' the essentials .. 
Drill e.o a means of i:ttsuring oo:t•reot:aosn ,:a a valuable m0t od in 
tauehin1 la ~ua~e ~ Constant ~petition of oorr c fo~ wi ll do u¢h 
to make the use of t. se eorrec·t f o rms ha.bitu 1 . 
Indi vid · instruct· on nd r<ar.e 'ial toach . provide OlD of the 
mo t effective me ns :--or developing a ehil 9 oral and w:rii;t:en p1"0-
f'icieney~ 
m aleF'- a !d. re uroeful teao: e1~ fi:ads tr.e.ny acti vitie:::J d i ch can 
be use aovru1ta':::e usly t o sti . ul ta intares·i; nd t se rvo i.n ·b.he teach-
inu o 1 age .. To soca · the ooope:r·ation of ·.:a c laas i n s' ch a ven-
·i;u:r a toache, often f'inds i'c defli·:rab l e to plan ·the class w rk: so that 
u sugees · d activity ia see in ly a· out rowth of th class i sc~s ion. 
c ~udenv help in a ~l'l ing the d taile oi' t;he roposod aoti vi ty hsl ps to 
· nsu:re " olehearted stud nt Plll"ticipa.tion. 
Eve:r-y t ac .er- can llllko con .. ta.Ylt use oz b ac rboa· d ·nustr ations c 
his can u dou · n conneot:to wit' "anguags k:l lls whon such th· nr~s 
J~; ac· era d pupil i a.:n excel ent viau·l ai Ll _el_.ine; tle . ur:dls to 
nstrucl.io:a nd rela 10 or variou parts of the 
se.te.no o 
All four'l:;een of the Ch isti n. so ols visit ' sa the system of 
d ... at;ramin .· senteno ·. s t;o teacl sent noe st~~ueturo a d ax>ts of' s ·>e ch. 
Langua.r.;s :1~ .. tructio ! !'lds itself v· ry a sil to oorrolati u 
rrlth all su--j · o s ~ Eve ·--y olass · s not a el 
relating lan~uag :1. th o .. _ her class • oo sa "Che work doue in la.ngu ge 
cle.os SG>e.n ra. ti a ex1d ' se "'ul.. Many instances !: uch eo·"relatio 
can a ro udo W:t>iting theme on r lir·ious to ics fo Bi ble Gl sa 11 d!s .. 
o• s irJ.B and X"@ ort1ng :ln ho :s 
and i4l 1 :;eratu ~0 ol -s are su h in tanoi3So 6l 
d i sou ed, t o objecM.vea of spolling were outlined :nd l€1thoda t bo 
B(itnted '~ indic t('.. t . at the objeativee s stat d a~ <a bei g .mot .. l'1ora 
( l) 
God o be "" d in. · is nore t og;eth<;)l" ri t the advent of rit.te 
--.........- -- - ----- -
e p ession ca. e tho ooces s · ty of devising a r0c gn • z llS a d .f'f'ieient 
suo e. set of' symbols . 1'h n xt tep in de loprosn-t o-<> v;rl tts e ~ 
p sssio· ra the arrangement ru:.d N l"r.oane::ement of symbols into a 
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mul ·it de of CO" oi tions., "'e.oh ' th its oHn di tinot me n · n; nd 
igr H'ic nee . The oapa :tty ,:; i oh m de -ch" second step~ epe lline. 
posiJ· '·le ~a a so an u·1d served ·· f.t of God o 
t t o£ e; tit .de t Goc nd in o?.'d r- to fulfil 1 the ehicf p r~ 
pos · f his e _s·i;onoo 9 • n h.oult develop n· s c ecity for polling 
d · hus onl re;c hi ~ t)pportuni ty of being of' GMti e to Qod ~ 
2 ) 
• " 1 " +-<ar 
. - u.y 
... o r si ston1 ly - r ~ ·e lett "'"O _nto int 11 .gi blo oom~in. tiOlts ic 1m-
perfect .. I·. Epite f his vary be t of· ?orts ho T kes er ox> .. 
Sin .hns bxoouti;ht about i :· s a.:rkenin f th mild and impcl"i' tion .:n 
ti"tTe is ot only a S~'Jp in the aehiev· ~on of· .he ba..,:lo o· jcct:lva f 
education; it ie a. o a ic to t.le o.t aimoont or sub e. nt object. ve 
i n the f iol of• spellinr; . 
s 0ll tlS he s .:.11 to o so s a e;i t of God.. • 11 bili ty is from 
-----~-------·· --------
God ,. So is the "fl'<>'t"":J dCile· ,e to ~ecome ef.fiuiontP •s ·~vell as the de i 
to ·e;·li ability after it has boand velo_od o l oo g1it:i.on of this 
raat is th oh.ad is to d .volor1 hin bi l -" ·y · n t t>ayorful 
a.:nd oonfid :t openri nc upo 1 God., A:ttai.nmsnt of this ohjeeti e i. 
neoo oary f th child s o g:.ve Goc uc h nor fo. ' h~ devel pm.e t or 
u ti ~. ly 
the desi!"e and dotormin ~ti · t '"pe:U aorrootly ur .. w be base U}on he 
desiNi) art.:1 ·'torm nation to do tho v ill or God an to Je of gr atGr 
.s: · rvice to ii.m.. rhia Bhould serve s a permane t .nd do"elo_ inf.l' back-
groi.l.I!d and tho ·evelopim 11t of all ore immediate intere"'t ~ and d SiNs 
should be on kered inton .. ediary ·to ·this rim 1 goal .. 
Tho ai'.feotivenese of h0 t0 ohi g of' s ellin,. is ,r.eatly de?end-
e , pon ho attitude which ·he pupils d elopo An attitu e of intoraetq 
:1. a great help to th pupil in .oqui rin2: epollin_, prof'ioi n y. In fa, .... 
h desi:ro to poll correctly an e consi ered a ·oy . a ...,entia to suo ... 
cess in ' )allin_. 'l'le aevelopu nt of th .s des·' re :1.11 result i :n c ref l 
ob: ~el"'f·tion of words 1 -..11 !' ading·s ~ of eon ·ciou ly and uneon ously 
learning ·co poll 11 rii ff cult new wordu enocnmt red ~ und in e • etnoss 
and s - lf~cri tioism in a l l wri"ti g .. 
(5 chi . us s 
n Th u. il'ty 
.o sp 11 co:rroc ly is assent. a.l ·to N'eoti ve Thi r ot 
ma ~r s spo 11 " ng as orle of' h languo.g arts o Eff oti ve v.rri ttf.m o 1m .u·· 
n · oation is c sc.1tial tofu 1 and usef-..:1 ..... l?'Ol'V"ee .. It is f'<rth 1:' use-
ful as a -tool in self- de lopm . ~ --
to tho t "'Uth9 tho o ·· 1 .. sh u :F bo able spell co in wor s "ij-.:n· oh aro 
6 ) A !mo .. l dge S.$ to WheJ'0 "tl e p · - ca find "tho COr!.' ct upell .. 
- ·----- -- - ~- -- ------
.!:Eg of v;ords ., It is obv, ours ··ha.t the child J.ll not be able to le i"'.f' 
··-o spe~l correctly every 'JOro he 11 var need to use o ne shoul p th. re~ 
ro~,..; , knm whero to fine th correct s pellin ,. o£' um · Uia.r words am h 
should do elop 
(7} 
• 
1he t a ohin) o rul s in spelling s rre uently b en a s b-
jeot of oon·i;l'ove:rsy., ~he ma:..n objection t:o the teachin0 or rules i 
th t vhC ro so r~n~r e:xoe . .l.ions ~co th se ~ules. that it i confusing 
to the chi" d o Those ·ltJ.o m inta • n tha · t is wtu•;.._e f ti to tee.ch 
rules uggest thet ea ,h ord mus t be morize and that this is . e 
only sure ;ay to 1· arn sp lli g o 
Oth "J: eduo .tor 9 howavor 11 ·"'ind oerta n rules vary 1.elpful but 
s g~oot that only t h oao "ff'Ulea wh5.eh e.pp y to 
to G.Y t• at so -a rul~s aro f.,.en helpful but tha·t ba ioally the a bi li~J 
to "'pall a crd 5.s tho res t of me orizat io • d-.-ill, 
~ ~ ~.}'0_! oE .e:ro.f :.cde~ !... ~he~_r ~u A o d i s a oym'bol o In the 
strictest sen.oo of ti - J·erm, Wlless t te pupil is el98.r of ·I• reality· 
for i ch . rt~l ombina ti on of' lotte r tand 11 he d ea no·t kno 
th_.., a:r n ement or l etters as a. word o ooor iug to th s vi '- 9 o. ild 
cannot learn to sp 11 a ord ' thout Kno n~ its aani g o F rth·rmor 0 
it' nup'l 1 arns to_ 
Jmowing th.e meani ng m: t l 
ing a useles s skill o62 
1 t-Lt.H F- into 
combination f lotters 9 h iG mer ly develop• 
'Y ke'-"ping in mine'! t e obj ctitre of t0aoh.:ng speli-
in i ... . vaa po ... ·si:'!le ,;o in ica"l:;e some of the ethod that ould ucee, 
i "'htai · n~ them, ~ fet·r • re aol ,oted t e;hot ho:r the t k ao 1· l 
a compli hod., 
spollin · as a ·e9a , to ubject hds ort~m 0err cr'tioizeu o The p o _ 
ti. o off r t is crit:oiom contend that ·tho spell in · of oost ".'Jordo uhio_ . 
are ua gh~ in the o nventio 1 t _e of spe. li g lass is soon forgot~ 
t :vl ., Thr.H~0 or:!. ;ie ... e.dv' se t .. e method known s th · 'inoi{ nt 1 11 m- ,hod 
11rhio ~roposes +hat al spe li· g houl, a 
thi t.; criticism~ ·E. st Horn 11 a well ... known u'-'horb .. 'Y,. h s given the 
f' 11m'l'1.nr o l'lClu ·ion: 
( Incid ntal 1 rn· ng do e o c r and hould 
be fully utilize ~ in conn cti on i th other 
our .. i o lar a :reas .. 
(b) In :ldent 1 1· rn.:. .I'!' sho ld. be s t- d 
bJ .ire0t s;-rste;: avio too. hing 11 e 1 y 
in the oaso f di ficult l70~S o 
systematic te chin . sho ld btEt p l a.nrted t . 
bEl. ·in here inoid nt' 1 le r, ... i · 1 a os orr o 6;; 
The eight ale ntary school incl d e sepa ate 
i oach o. -the gra-i~s that they teaoh e.nd also i · aist on th s ·uden ' a 
being ~;a · J of the· r ... J?elling h'l 11 their au jeo·:.. " Th 
hool<• gi e ... : ,c i .. ·'·he1.r Engl · 1.~ co rses f'or · con.:> de·out· o of' sp 11-
:tng o.::K' {,) e.~ the ele en 3-ry .. ch ols" requtra oou~ te spelling :h e.ll 
cl s u rk .. 
for ·e chin[; pupils .. yDtf:3 to attack the spelling of' net· or rois. pellec. 
• (lrd. o l:n ece t years nU!:lber of excellent spellin: -..rorkboo • 
b n published ., Bao f thos preacn s • s sto • or study :th ch shoul 
oheckcu '-o dot rnu.ne \ ether it con i s tho £o_lo·Ji.ng e senti 1 ole-
1. ente : ho <::.. rint; ~· _ ronouno in · sc 
s.,rllablea 9 oontorin . tte tio on dif'i' .cu t purtsv u n · t'lC .ord · n 
aontonco o n tavcr ..,ystelrn ·a sed should be le · nw so thoroughly and 
stabli .... had o -.vcll that it <rill con in 1 to se o o.s a •.uwful c;, co 
th ough 1 i'o ., 
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Ban·eally des1rabl0 atti~ 
~udes , uld b est bLshed by appsti.l "·o Christi 
B: :t · for scful ervioe ~ Vari. ous methode of a . ore di sot an<i im·" 
how t 1 ~- the ·w ·ds !hi ,}l :a re being t ught e.re 
·l:;ho e ~ ':t:i.ch t. e child eeds fo ·the pr<.HJent ' <l i' r tho future flnd that 
the 'JOY' he :ant s·tu.dy are the ones -rhieh o ha.:, baen t. · le to spell.. 
.t~l o, by teach .. _ g an · !'icie.c.~:~ ro . thod of study v b' tl9 n• of indiv:tdual 
e.iitent ·on 0 by kee i g a chart of 5.ndividual ad elas. pz·og:r.ess~ a!l. by 
lnoreasin:·· the clas.., spi it of mutual . ntere~ ; and coo erat:t.on. i:;.1 learn .. 
ing to s e_.l ~ t 1e teachcl~ c n usually o much to i c !."ease t . e to~"'$si. 
i.n spelling no. k .. Fi~ro of the eight lem nt" ry so. ools se tl .. s sys ·e ." 
(4) r.~in ~~ollin.r.: onsciousne s~> Afte~ a pupil h s .cve l op-
sd a. d{~sire Gl.ud det0rminat i ol to spe . 1 oc1.m ... tel 11 ,vo J o~ fort s onld 
le ut forth t.;o ~·end;;Jr him :...pe l lin;: c a io .., ~ Thi:., c ns:s-'- ... of an 
e: :ren ss of e: d sen ·· tiv1.t.y to tho co:r:t"ectness o.. • :n.cor aotnes of' the 
~0 1 1ing of wo~ S c 
he eking: all of' t he pU?i 1''""' .;rl t tsn ork for Ot rf\Sotna s of 
spelLne; ls a helpful means :ln do el oping spe lling consdousn-s s . £n-
a ourae,i g the pupil t ehuo1:: his m-m · rk f or acourc~oy of epalli lgv .,.nd 
develo~r"n" the habi"" of aelf ... critici.., is even mcrG lu ·le ., 
(5) !nrUvidu 1 As ·. otho:"' subjoctst~ i_div:dual at-
tT;o of tho be s , thods of' help ' .. f·· ch:lld n to loam sp01linc;., U• ortu-
1 e.t{-)ly ost teachers do not have adaqtw.to ·im · o -O this o Whone or uch 
i ::: poss· .le 11 howeverp a t ach r will fi d tho.t l_ellin child en n :lvid-
l.lt:tl y vlill p~y le.r•-e di ·idends · n attitu · e a.r.:d progross , 
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In ividual i st uetion dB f' ·eq antl re1mal to t.1e te oher oer-
tain caue · s f 1' poor s~ elling ability on tha ~ rt Jt.' the pupil . So G"' 
timGIO those enuoes e.re i.ndi·vi ,J.Ut1.l; cmeti n0s they a1"0 :ron ral in the 
eln3s o A teaeh r sl o:A!d inves-tiea a ca.rofully ~l cal.ilses for p or spell·· 
.:....:1g; and shot 1 eHmino.t t\10m i · possi lo o 
p....,lling is alofJely a.soociated v;ith 11 othG 
oubjeets .. ne r cifficult or stranee ords ure en ouuter·dD it io 
:roll to note h ·li!e w :rds and if posalblo ·t;o us thel~ i opell· nr: e ass . 
Pe hap no ot:.o r su jec·t Las so much to offer by way or a vc eJ:OOnt i~ 
spell" ng as th su jeet of read: n~, . Thoro io u trong oorralo. ·ion ba-
t\'f n _ 'ing eb li· y nd pallbPll and t. enco 11 . ·.amant of ro ding 
.1.11 ucyu lly sh<.r.r incro sea results 5.n D!?olling nrof'i.cienoy ., 64 
H rt writina-
The s· bjeet of' h nd rit:ln~ is b '· e on eert.ain objoctiveo ;·h .. oh 
Ulu trat the 
p 'r?ose.., f teaehin t· e subj ct. Af'ter c. list:i.:.'l,; o.~ the objectives 
, cUseussi n f llm:re1 sho ·r.L· ... 6 the f\mdrunentale tha·"' :rero ba.e of th .m 
u.s disoovered in the i ve~rtiigo.tion., 
( 1) A Jneelization t '· . l~e ab .. lity to .. 1ri ·e is a ..,ift 
or God to be used to !.f" glor:.r .. 
{2) A rvcogni tion that f ulty ho.nd1~i~~ne i 
of siu. 
result 
<:~) :re.. anea or t · fact tha-. i:ndi fer-. nee o quality 
oi' he. dwi"i ·'· ng ia n result of o·· '" 
(4) A realization th t th dovolopment of · dosire to 
iirlte well nd. tb. bility to do Go de ends Ll o 
he g ce of God n the wo k of .is Spirite 
'5) The esire to uri.te ;slJ. in e.l situation ., 
( 6) 1tno lo ~go of o orreet letter ~d o rd r r:na. ti. on o 
(7) D velop "~'lt .nd · :i.u .... na e of s.k:..ll in n.und~ 
vr!'i tin,.., 
(8) am goo for~ in o.ll l!Ir::tto.l J.tcrkv for 
x m Jle :. ;m.art;'i.:n.sp indo:r ·. -~;· n ~ p~roerophing ; 
lebi tt ally f.':OOd rt~Ot!c;a i.., 11 > rl ton 'ciOI"Ko 
(9 Appreoi GI.tion oi' •··ood huncJr.'.iritiug .. 
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God 1 ho -r o nds t.1 ..... th ol il bs 1 d ·' ·o a rer.11:lzati on that 
ili ie s · rc r;ifte of' God and "h(' · thai r final 
p rpo · is too s rvio · of' l m., This is lso true of hund\"'riti ng o Tlo 
0d to mun y God v Tho cbil:i.ty to ru:m :' pulf'.t tho re aui:red or(;' na in 
o oh a. •. TfJ.y as to ro .or· tl wr-1 tt · S!r- bol ia li lro" .l <:~o o. di in· ondm-:~ 
r .• a to be U"'od in such a '.:ay .. hat u t1-
.. t ·ely :'l.t i''EH3t lts in tbs el"(;l \.a g lol"ii' ca.tio:n of~ ,ht~ .. ver. A oourrs 
L . h nd·zriting in ·. 0 lri~t n chool _all s 1ort of its l' 111 urposa 
if it i'aile \'>o develop thia d ctincti e vic-;. 
'St ~o l~ • d red oonsciou or ~' .0 dcetr. a··ive effects 
ho in l~t. r ro~tiou und 
"' ce. ria 
' m rovemont oomos o ly ~ith th expcn i"';ur\;;1 or nuch time ·nd effort .. 
Thora is Uiide. s p:r.:>o.d i difforeno to maki~ g th bos 'f'OS i 1 uao of 
t .c abilit-y to tJ!'i O o Tho 0~1:. d u t ocmo to r· co • iz thes oonditio s 
tho chil ~u t lik wiso bo le to " .ln:u:mlede;o of . e Qt)d ... ordnimd .re.y 
,r rcsto · ion .. lla.n o nnot err ct th i res'.:;oroti on in .i o m stron ·th C) 
,nly God, thr ugh ·, 
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i~str entali~J or. ·he Holy Spirit, can restore 
9 13 t.lct::ire to EC~v ... God ~~ - ... !' t _ e d ·"vinely- ·ndovrad ·talent for wrl ·ingo 
f. "lon0 o.n g · vo otr ·n th an a: ility to ef'feot impro c 1ant in .and-
xho child ~s po eutia1 d siro ~co it en for the glory of 
mus•· b 2.'t\'akened am de rrelopet o A!- ough b' s ·en ly th~a c · s:i. · to -ri to 
1i 11 must b0 f ounded upon a de i ro ..;o d Go<Ps lillD in e.n :l e ' iate 
l'- .y i 'lill eow..monly rove .1 i1:;se1 in a ' Sir€) to 'lri tG woll f'Ol' in' er«> 
me iaP.--y reasons ~ to expt~css thou hts of.feo ''ivaly, to e:- · rionee the 
:.. tis aGtion i."hich roau.lt from tho prod• ction of no .t e.nd · o~:: ... ?1 :Jrit..-
il'l 0 ·-o .:1eet vooat:~..onal roqu. ron10nt.:; o Thor;(:) L OrE.l l.mme ie.te base..., for 
th c .sire to -.;r te ·rsll rc entirely leg;it.i~ntE) and also divinely or-
de i:r~ s, ii' ~hoy are o oo ed~ loa.s ng, 
m st lou back to the ssira to do -i s ·'ll o 
Initi .lly g;ootl v; _tJ.ng d p J..'lds upo a cl ,a!' ';:no led r.o of the 
correct f rm of le ·tor. or 'JO. nd tho ,. :i.lity to vis' lizo th s foN; 
rh"'le writ·· ng. ·.r~Le this is · he t r th"l.g point$ handv.rl"itinc; is lmost 
e~clu.si ely 
eonsi · l~tion diet 
which t•rHl in' u .... automatio 
ton ''rork. 
f CC0pt d quality i 
, anD cd:; h.e c me ro11. tho h :n.d of' God~ had . n atJ! roci ticn of' t h 
t l 'UG 9 ',he [1, od » nd the beau \ f ul e ."his s~n:sitivity is ~.n princ:i.pl-
rostorc' :n the e. :.1a or Go o It i s one of tho ·asks of tho ao ool to 
aetivato this latent G :neit:ivity in aU 0 The f'i e ld or h nd: Jri tint; 
can lao be frui full~· e nployec in th f.'ul:fillmen'· of this function~ 
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through the dev lopment or ~n ppreeir. t ion of h1g qk lity wr: ing~ 
o tly n eorreot~y arran>ed.65 
the implicat· ons inv lv in ·i;hem, it l'ffl.S n . essary to in stiga: e a me 
of ti'ie method. t o be mploye . to best rrive at these o j. ctivese The 
thin,.s t.1at we:re cwns :ldered f! rst were ,he ba i o concepts 1 the ao1• ... 
roct ·Js.y to ev lop th . o DGvel oping raalizat i on of (1; the God~ 
ce tared nat ~ re of all real:l-;y:; (2) th <·atr ctiv0 in£1 enoe of' sin9 
and (;) a ecogni io of t te only hope £or · storatlo is 
The mo hod sed :1 1 adin€'; th ch ld to m.rd th1 objo t e doos not 
iff'er 0ssanJdally i':ro ... ore subject Ol' o.ct~tv:lty to a 1o+.he o 
Tl. aoh:t · e cnt of th:i objoctiv0 demands a teaohe ·;t1 o i 
k enly ..; re f an i nc re ly con inced of he tru.t . o.. ~ o 
e l opment ru1d mine name of' ·ri oleaom claa . room atr o :oher· in nich 
these eon opts ~~y ta~oo ot :m.'! :rov o 
In the i'ielli .or h· od gr:l.tiu"' t .e basic conoopts referr·ed to re 
· .n a:i.n. inol. dad in tl e fL st fo r o the o j ct-vos 1·' ot - abQv ~ 'i'l e 
a, ·ai on,.; of 'tt so ob·'oatives is not e.ohi ,,od in one le son or a fev 
. lessonn planned for th ' s < J • f'io pu oso ., H• TJJAY be t 1 t tho teach r 
may •ish to plo. :nitial o~d n o~oasional dis us ion on this vubjeot; 
l ut it is pu ti ula :rly os:lro le tha; th teacher utilize tho oony 
ot'portuni ies n :i.o. ~ roson't ~ihem"elve'"' t o st 
e of Go' ~centered nat re of all roa.lit.y. In t lis 1 y tho -:ro·ring 
con ts are repeatedly n urished e.nd bz·ou~ 1t to r::aturity ., 
Chr' st.ian lif ld v ie ., To state a11 :rest "-e nirl .... ual 
truth every d~y and u on ever~ occasion is psyohologieally Q~Sou 
Every oo s.::.on is o"l:; lia fit opportun··ty,. Fil."st of a.l · ~ the trut mus"' . 
fit into the pic· u.re;- 'cho conneetion b·'t ~;. en t h trut and the oooe.sio • 
• rh:tch. ca 1l it f'o:rt .us readily vide:rt t o he pu i ' o Fur'the:rmore» 
in :~:.oat cas s ~Gh class or incH idual ttitude mus t s1ch that the 
e:x:ar.~p le · of oaoa ions . hi h 
may pro to · opportun_· ·ie 'cr- < ev loping basic conoe ts may ba c i ted s 
A disoi.HSs·· n of t e history of ~"':ri ting mir,h fumis tl e oppor~ 
..,uni ty f'o ·resenting or e ph "'izi g t t :, uth 
!.'il"St e. ....ted n the .nind f Godj) that God 
at he ~ rt o~ v. rl ting; 
i t tc m n ., that He 
~rae.ted nw.n t ·0. t~ e nee ss ry to y;rasp ;, .. i s reve atio 
and -vith the m.e.ni u l e;biv abi ity an" potenti 1 6 1 ill to p ~.oti~~c this 
a -t rreoti ve ly 
T 1s pupil Leq ont ' y qu · .ion~ th pt. ry oae an, · ·orthw .ile:nes or 
deve1 ·dng han ~ r ting to t· comparati t"'el y h gh egree or quality ana 
e.fieien Yo The opportunity l'!'J:ight be u·t1 1 ·zed t o in ioa:te t. t l."'l ine 
immedi te aoo:l 1 ancl vocation..::.l ends Q Our s ocial an' v· cational 
1i1.'e p a W~)ll a a ll of" ou r othor ao ivH;y~ nusrc be :irect d to 'bh0 
s0~ioe 0 onor3 001d glort of Go o Tho ref re , in increasi g hi voo ~ 
.. ional an~ coci~l efi'iei -no the child i reases 
. onorin God ., 
o ~ city fc, . 
1, 0n n i :udiv· 1.1 l or class is f'ac0d ' h or· eeomas · cutely 
l opportunity to indica e tl1at our xpertness is re~ult of i • 
T :is S6.ll'le oco .s. on I~JaY be an o portun· to e elop ' he concept t hr. 
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•;- ca.nno· hop ·t;o imp ov i our ov.;n st n h b t that in t. ].s 0 au in 
all things , we re entire ly dep w .n . upon C'od o 
Th0oe .re onl 
OP}H>rtt<l i ties ·'ol' f'o ·te in :;ho devcl op ·.o t of e so tial concop · s in 
a od- oc tered rorl ' H.o v a 
turn d na urs.ll.y ·' o JGh~ ev lop-i n· or th · h&:n · riti11~ skill ., Un er th:· s 
study the irH'l(H',...OOO :f'ac'· 1' ' hie 'ms ' Vita: beo.rinf on obliil .ii'f.'oroncc 
bo , en t1 p bl:i.c oc 10 ls of today anu ·:..hG Gh·,.:l.ntia.n cho _s v1aa dis"' 
oovar~r Q In ·ch Chriot an a· oo_ · rr..anu~l it is :reo mmo.n e t a·... .nu-
r ·se i tho l(Her ,ro. · e Q To t 
of tho 
use of i:¥1' t cri p '· v r· ting in· th · 5 rs·;:; two t:,rad e: .as •Jf :i.ni ',i .1 lo rn-
ine, facil. to;"-;ion of oarly vritt~n oxpre ion,~~ a.n rae~il tati.o o" 1- •- rn-
ing t ud ., T o t_ n. i ti. on from :nan • .. c:ri t o ursive ( scr ,t) chould 
e at the r er star.; o In m st oe.aes ·;;he ·tr nsHdon can o ~ o 
most l'ead··ly d· :r·"ne; th la:bter part of 
a str ne· e i e to xpozo:tment w_th c rs· ve 
valL t·le tec:hniq e in the Lin~ of 
pa , gr p t:> 0 ob .rt 11 and art It terial a.s r~ell s.s saTVin_ soful pur-
poa· s i o~hor ituations o 1 _ oul · herefor(,~ 't conti u~d nd 
·tet th out;h nt t: :~ ro.dos o 66 
All o:f he Chriat·.an sc: oo s co t<;.O\ .. d Dhowod - ery oi'init 
1 to -Gt in th study of hCl!ldw i'i;1.n"' o .AU; · oue_;h the _igh sehcol•· 'o 
.uo' havo 1 ·· as a. indivi ·ual su jec·c, all ·'-lie toechers e p a.oi30 the 
i mportc.no · of p nmo.:ns .:J in a.ll t:.\rlr ol~so s .. The oigh 
mont r"J schoala ei thor h.:'lve h n 1ri"&::..n. a.o e. part 01 t. oir oours · :ln 
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English or else h.n.ve u indi du 1 oourse in p01r1 ntt shi p.. '1\vo of' the 
school h 
teuch the suoj eo'(; in s ch of' t;. a grade .. 
lt was observed ~!:mt the ide of' te hiug l!!t n s~ript riting :i.n 
the .fi:rst thr- e g1-a es nd then ohan.:;ing to the cursive in th l at·cer 
part of "19 !~him ye r is being oe. . r:i. · o· ·t; in all of the ol01a nta ry 
choo!G . 
l!.s has bee11 pointe~ o t furt 'le i."' .:.n Ch pt x· VIII th~ p blie nohocls 
or to o.y in mar·y pl~ .. ces •ra ncrt making, t he ransition ·to t e oursi·ve 
wl'it:i.n[.' f'r m t '1o ma.nuvcript und re th rei'o"" not do·· n(; the -... orl:: th t 
is aet out r.or t em to do ~ 
:n thl s hc.pter o:n th C 1~isti n scho ll mot ·wda of toe.c ing ~in(!;~ 
lish n u · t~mp · ·~G ma'e to l is the object vea n ;ive a short dis-
oussion f the methods employed to r.ooot them i'or oa~Jh of' tho .r.our di ... 
viGions of ·t;he f:lelch :t>aad ·ne;, 1 D.$.''Uaf;e p pelllngp end :. · nd;·; i tin ' o It 
roe noted t• Q.t it is L 11poss" Jle o e l e ·t one IJ.!Cthod anti recomme d i ... s 
use continuous l y t!:>ro" ·h any e ou:;."'s as tho methods used mu$t c1o 'ond 011 
,hG me.t~ ·i 1 b -i r.1g h~ndled o.u ,ho ot .r c · roU1nStt>.neos sur :ro.m i g it. 
ClAP-" :i I 
C RI TIAH" T' ~ SOCIAL Sl'l IES 
A::; • 1.\8 noted in tr..o oha ter on the teachin . of ·he aocial 
studies in t.1e pu.olic '"''Oh ols 9 ir:c f:l r3l of' ooial st ias is a l ff,f) 
one nade up of aevera differen·(; h'i.divi uo.l subjeo·l:.- .. The present 
chapter n the .eaohing oi' · e GO •ie.l stu ies irt the C ri t·'an svhools 
1.1 s d:.vi d iEto tour .... rt ... o U En· o oh p rt the object::voa and mothod:s 
ere dealt rlt 1., Tile div s · on ..... of' the oei. 1 st d e · field. fo tho 
pu?. ooc of ·his t y er-.J: 'oc:l 1 · tu. ·.es :i.:n ,h p il"i ry grade g his ... 
toryp eitizan hip 8 an~ geo~ ru~hy . 
So :lal Stu ies in the Pll"i ry Grados 
histo , rand· citigenship .. 
Lr das o In g~~deo 1·3 an 
ivisio:n is no· o :Je!'V'ed _n the lm;er 
eo w·ae ia used to promote pro~ros · 
tm•u:rd the ev r 1 o ject:i.voa !'or s cial sc ·<moe . Tbio oou:rse is built 
up of' what mir,. t otnerwio be inc.tuded in the fo.l01.1ins.; couraoa: gaoe;ra ... 
ot f lt 
neoGs .... ~FY to spem: too ouoh t:mo on this d·vision of th~ .f;l 1 ~ of social 
s·cudi.,.s :~ 'b t ·t;ho tu:dn ob,jecJcivc.s were soleet d n .d th· method... .tioh 
would accomplis. thom ero dS.scussed .. 
T , ra YSitJ r o ~even m i objec •. : ves to e oo_lsiaered i n the prese ... 
tc.tio~ of i~h ... soci' l studi es in tbe ' J rrl!l r grades .. 
( 1) T imp·:"ass the child ith the God-ce1r ered nature 
of n.n roe lit o 
( ) ~od is the Creator of all thi ws . 
(b) Go ustaina and upholds 11 things . 
(c ) God' glo .1 h "'Ghe p rpose of 11 ... hin · ., 
(2) 'to i ·pt>esti the child .lith the .est~·uot··ve ff'ects 
of sino 
( 3) 'J.' acqu .:.nt the c _i 1 vrl th t .e Go -ord ined -. y or 
ref3toration. 
(4.) To ··nore• se tle o ild's knowle ge or na:{;· .re and 
sooioty . 
(5) 'l'o dovalop ' n the chill a.n understanding: of himoelf 
and hi r; needs . 
( 7., To 
. J e elop d0si r-a 1 habi ·.a of hea.l • and ca:f'ot:y .. 
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The ~attail11:00lnt of the gosLs just ei ter' is e:rreoted through exten-
o ve :roaai g in books opeci fica.ll, d.esi 6 ne to promo· e progrocs ot>rard 
·the o jectives Mapted for the eoura in pr r,ary sool 1 ot1.1dies; a 
v r' ety of ac·~:!.viti .. s c refully selected on tho basis of t o objee-
t:lve ... ; and carefully di reete · discussion"' Hh t .0 purvoae f de~ lopi ng 
a CLristian hiloaophy or l ife . 67 
Eietory0 in its narro~ r sonse 6 has been traditionally defined 
a.a rr. ocrd of pa t e ant o As ai? .ied ·to subject matter£> it ie te.ken 
~co mean more po. ti ularly a. sy.:.tematie a.oeooot of the events ~n t.1e 
i.t'e of' a nationJ) the polit;ical p social, 0cono.ic and intomationa_ 
events a.s well as any others wn·· ch are oonsic1Gred ertinent t an 
w:1deratund:l.:nE; ef the nations or peoples involved. 
It :ls irapossible to teach o. a~ries or hist rica_ even .s . it_ ou"' 
som xplanation - tli hout 
so n uo ths e chine of' th· f cts of hi sto1•y i . acco:1pan:led by 
inte:rpr-t t:ion.P ·~ te teao~.er ia givi f~ pupil philo ophy 2.!_ M.atory. 
of a so ies of eve1ts, tne exp~an tion o£ their 
oth r.'p and ·the anumer tion o their result-s ln \;he 
1l ~ht of bscHa_uent 0v""nts p·~s up pot~ a p -ilosophy of is-to 'CY . Eve 
the interpret tion or tho fdp·nifieo..noe of' hi todcul vent ia tho 
pr1xhAct ot philoso hy of hi tory .. Sore t hiloso!?hy is al~ ayfJ p sen ~ 
fully art cula e o.• ot!le · se :o a nd i being inGorpo;ra:ced 11 consciously 
or otbe rwise. Ueut_ lit · n ~he inte rp:re at ion of' e. hi storical :record 
is .n i poss ibi _ityQ Since th · o ·s trL'e ~ tho import nee ox a ound 
phU.osophy11 a of t:!. oonoc· ous" yo~o~e.tlatio ., cons ste:nt inte!"p ete.titt 
of' his odo 1 events the 1 .. ght thereof' ocmno.:; be ov·e:r• ohlph s i zed. 
Tno Chr iatian' s ph osophy o . history i in ;mich h vie ., 
t he events of t he past~ just as he does all of _ifG s r®V(;)la • n of 
God o F o t.a:l s dis tinctive ap':;roach history i s d.efi ed as a record of 
tlod 0 .., :re·-re l a tion in the ffaire of '!:;h0 hw,m.n raoe .., It :ranks rlth the 
ua r i turcs · nd J • h n -t ure as one of' the mea.n .. through which we eeo~-
nize the 't'fill o·"' God 11 I is po- er and vr.is domg is 
. d ·'ia sov 1'\l)i gntyo The Chri st i 's :l.nterp:rst ati.on of' hi s ·cory i t heo-
oentrie ~ ro ognizi ng i mruunen g tra.:ascendent., personal God6 lO i 1 vets 
11 hing;s to Eif:l Oi~t7.l gloeyo 
In Ch istian s ohool .. he ""ubject of history r..-u ~t e pre uted 
he teach.er a ccepts i ~ c once ti on of' truth and 
't.'lill aloo ir.a_ .rt to the pupils th i s app r eciation . of' signific nee of th 
evonts stuuiedo C use and effect 11 tl~ v:renda in history D the rise ani 
f 11 of ernpires iJ as 11roll as tho l e ser d tai _ P 1\'ill take on a rooani ng 
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ror> ths p p 1 ''~ io no o ho r- ph· loso hy is ~ ble to tpply., 
t mus"cj be dded t this po' .t th, ·t t .e · acher face dual 
neoas :tye Th· ra i b side the rwad of the presenee of Christ i n 
philo ophy in the to c.lt ··lllb of' hi story:; the duty Clu·-.s ... 
s the taaoher uosor bea 
to a pr.ob " of indo trinat:l o .0 .Jo a polioy of' 'I;; •empting to teacl the 
pu :1 to i terpr. ·t 
pri. oiplee ., They mu t 1·-a.rn to re d the handwriting of' God in the 
A f'e p~ i. c· p •. e to bo obser-ve in e tee.chi:ng of history in 
n:"' nna.tion just given .. 
In tl:e fir- t ph. e 0 t . Christian hilocophy -us pe1-n ate the course 
of at dy ,. A s1 Gore ei'rort must be mad to poi t cr t hart t _e entire 
c r" .o of' pet eve.&"ts re ee.la divine d i-eotionJ> control 0 and p'trpose ., 
The er or to be av ded is the ?raotioe of bringing in this em,hnsi 
only in o oneotion with ..=.td.king :tnoi lEmts o Tl e pupils must learn · o 
!:lee that; it i just as providenti 1 ·'":at the a1'fa._ of th t~t~te lUOVO 
in an even. ten r a ···r t hey are d istur~ d oy oat strophic events., 
T- e a.pp al , . c\1 of &. great le· d~r rpo:r the s ene i::; a oloa.r i lcation 
oi' a pl n~ but ~;;sir,;n muet lso be se0:a in t: , p t'ts play 7 h.'! tho 
lesser li hts of hi£tor.yo Th_s ~gasts that the i co~poration of' t1la 
Christi an poi nt of' via na·turo.l and not forced~ It oust be 
the background which colors · 11 of' th me.t;erial of the oo rae of stu y .. 
, second pr·· nc :l p le to e o aerv d is trw t of tne value f tho 
· ndividu~lo In th aff~irs of stato~ each actor has his role Q asoigned 
and pre eceMninod o «E:ln aro the pl!"oduct or ·heir times. but t. e times 
are ~lso t. e product of men .. They are the pro uot of' those "!ho ave 
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been r-1 c d ::n pos"tions of influen'}e 9 an w'1o e,re tne i t um nts 
thro g , which th pl an of' the :;.ge . is .:>in:r wo k. 'd o t o A practic~::l 
value o:f:' the st'dy of' history may be ndio ted :h'l this co1meet·on~ 
thea smph si~ on th' ·espo:n·i·tlity of he i divid.ua1 0 -he i dea of' ood 
oit."z · n sh. pp the ?ar- reachin effs t s of l~ers onal influanoeQ We lll8.Y 
o a corr•·l ,i e thai~ he t aoh r may no · place .ubj ot matter 
ah of tho i ntero ts o· he inl!ivi u&.l o 
'l'hc;; unnel' in whiah the Chr' a ian p .. 1ilo5 phy of' h:.st r is ·o 
b · ut into use., ho. i t is to b a pplied in the c our~ · or :::rtl.l y 11 baa 
becone evid· n the follo vi g p .ges which list and d s cus the ob ... ec-
tives lo~ ' th S'6~ stions of tne mstl odology YO ba e p oyod o It $ 
tbe s~; bj c ... m' t or a d ~oti viti s m st b0 an i.nt :;,rate<' w· ole ~ 
.. , 
I . 
.r God cent~red philo~1op y f' hist ryo Tk· 
essential lem, nt :tn a Gcd. ... eentered pl ilosop>ty of' his tor;,r were briefly 
r a , A re c ogni ti ou of J:"',.o~a.lity :as a God -eente reO. 
tton" 
1 \ '_, a reco·nit.:. or God &8 the Creator of 
l'l.ll munk .ncl >;h direct(') 1 t .:i.llgo to 
i h nor and glo~f· 
(2) a reco. ition of' hie"'ory re elation 
nk·.nd a 
u.eity 
of' God i n His de :..lings lli th m 
{3 f the God-c 
I L \ \41 
e--corr~on Crsa.to_ co~mmon 
Prov d r, · :t ' R ~lar fl ocr.~ ~o aim of 
a .xi stence ~ Go' ..-.d'· te nnined in~erdlo:ttH:J:Odonoe o 
a ooog;nition or 'cne incl.i iduul 9 a .e ~ponsi­
. i 1i ty to God for the :r-ol· he , lay i n 
· Wl n re l r:lti o· hip ~ 
( -)A reo gnitio of tho da ·c ruoei e effects of sin 
r 11>1tive to thi e ed p ttarn .. 
( 1 } :r~:>oo l;!li ·~;ion of t . a i Iii rupti e fo roe 
of sin on -c'1a cour e of l u :an eve ts o 
2) a ree g;ni+io. th t s i n h e destr yed man's 
c. . lity to · .d -rit;lrG und clo, rl.y God1 c 
· re el tic or m .. l elf in His de· L ' gs "jfi tll 
(c) It of th- need of' spir tual r -,·,irth 
a d spe ic.l _ ve l at:lon. 
( 1) a l"9CO n:l.vion ·\';' }.' t spirltu -1 reb:lrt o:: the 
i nd :lvicmc.. l i, es senti l t o ban~ t 10 wi.ll 
of' men and ne.ti o .s ·b · a r t· e aohie ement 
o·~ the ultl .ate · :..n·pose o . u .· n c i sten e .. 
(2} a re l iz ti on th.,t the enlighteni ng "pirit 
of God and eei~l ~e elt:: .... ion a:re necass ry 
i.f 'l.e.n i s t?_re d Cod'a re el ation or I- i a·lf 
in h i s ·to y . tJ.J 
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Phi .osophy o of ,:1. l ue mu t be unotion.l.\1 07 ' "t m st rel:'loo.f. 1 ~ 
self' :?. n e ery sph6l"'e and aspect of' liv:i.ng . H• must i1.'l.flu noe thot~ . t 0 
ob;je<Dtivat; .. 'L tori cal :nrcrmation :ro ~eives true s·· gl'lif.io roe n y men 
s•.;%.m anc' i :x:tc:rpre ~ad in the light of a Cod-centered pnilo~cphy ~ J.n en-
lig t ned patrioti m has its roo·ts in such a view of' lif'e o ly then 
c<>n th~ study of history . e:.:•ve s me il.un t.o att ain the ~~neral objec .. 
t :t. va of' ,,hristia e .ucat ion nd h, _in 1 ai - .. t e ~--o ry of God , :1e ;n 
it is pradi oa ~0d on $ , 3 .d-centered philosophy ~ 
de t~ are e bed ed i n. a co ple x no ,work of' relatJ. on 3h :i.ps . Fe ex2.mvl » 
evecy fact i s :anteo en ·J.y 0 later lly J! a d posteri orly joined to a 
.ultitu e of causal and · sul tant factors; every fact is verti cally 
related to God0 the final oause e.nd purpose of n th n•·'S o F cts ar 
si .,n.:.fieemt only as tl ey can be disee:me i n re l n ionsh.ip o 
zat 1.ons nd concl usions reached upon he baeis o: fac t s re re im, or~ 
a t than the f · ct:s th sel -~es ~ T.~a comp· cte piot re i s m r i mportunt 
than - single br ah st okeo 
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On the oth. hand 
knmvledge oi' facts ., Co -
ol s:1.ons c n b reached nly upon the be.s1s of r-. ot " 
tory is Gcd 'FJ aolf'-rave l a .1 o· ., .t ~tlJ.dy eh u . resul .. in a. 
~his iG a r u.t of 0 OS th whol pic~ 
• :re~ mar.. S$0"" o. ly a GnJall p rt of ·',he t ho:tc o des i de£J, •in ha.s de~ 
:tl> the ild 
of od. eul gh,ened by His ':lrit does soe to 's .n: i 1. sto .. y :~ h ~1·· 
. •er· d. nly· and . i leecv.mtely ., !n the fall of' nntiont> 9 which h v· for-o 
f ' U. e God 0 h sees an o ·idenca of God' a justice o In t a lnnclln.., of ,:: 
•'i lg .. :i.m on Nev, Eng; land's rook-bound co s·t.; h l:"O oe,nized t.1a love of 
God for his pe~~secuted chi dron, So atep by te the 1 i . d o.r God. should 
be _ed to :l eroa e i n k O'i"tled'-,e of God e. he sad a in hi •. tOTIJ e rid 
or .:od ' e t'c:!•:l bute " 
This ~o rloci&e hould be more t han :lnt l.lectu11. l "'..aro ess and 
"" ::no·lo _gme t .. Tho o dld a. uld be le to exola ·.m wit Ds. id 0 t1Thi no , 
·tory a and the _ jc ty; fo .• aL th t ls in th he a en a.n ·.n t e o. rtL i 
Thi e; Thine -· s the .-J.ngdoo ~ {) ,Jehovah~ and hov.. .re exalted s Re d 
lOV ull e '70 
The dovelopme-u:t or patriotism a desirable ci ~ ... z.en ·hip . 
-- -------- - ' 
Put 'oti s n epe ds 1.1 !O:tl a. variety or f• vtor D .nm· odge is a i o ;o 
a de p-e a.'cod a abiding patri ~ ismo It takes l ittle ar~umen to 
demonst:l"!lto how at1 in:t1.mate r;.cquuLta.n e with tho history of ur ounti'·y 
-ould result in in.cr ased · patrl ,tia, o Ol1e r1eads o ly o •o sider tho 
lOb 
dom0 G.Y.l ·t1'1~ )OU11c;llcss ··::;dese1·voc h1ossLJtl'l ~::<::j~;>:y·d 1.mfzer Godi n_·o i -
denco ., Dt:t k~'lO't!le f!;""• l.\ ~less i.n e ... )n·..;~;d :i.n tho b:ro ;.ueat pos i1: .e t~ . .r.6 
o . ·t ,, :mrd, i ·wt pF-t:rioti:!:" • It co.,siot or. thoas 8e::nt'lir.G::1tSp !l;ti ... 
tud<: Sp r:.nd p;:r:.c:ht.M.on$ <Jhi-:.~r·; f:i.nd t~lliir- root in -~:·d.a k 
5.. .!!2._· ~vol opr.!G!1 , nf __ _ 
r:.i'orr; to t.< · r<.D'·uino~u of f.j.!'! i;1div1thoJ. to s..;.,n.c1 h !;. d· sirable '' y 
t·:> a socj·! si .. ·ut'o.n" fhe -ic}~i:r drs ontJn r:J&y · k:e a variety· oi" f'o1:·mo . 
O'\)Ondine 'po:n th"ll \.!ase .).t ana . Fore u.mp·e 9 it n ~l oonsi.,t of' a f'a•)l-
:1. g_ of ~<JY ,;puthy or s.v~r.:i n 0 • ~ u.tt:l tudo ot a IJ!' l''Y'U~l or• (F s •?P rcrcraJ g r. 
t.·o 1;rope 't" :r-9G· n'-· r.t"Y cnsl st 01' tc..I<.~'-: 'l:i)f'L.i e c. .tio:1 to ~l)r~~t an 
f' an 
ex:iot:!.uc a oiul sH:;•.A::tin~141 ito .w ~l . s_. an~ cf e ts . !''or CXl-ll•fPlo ~ e.n 
ac . '-<llintu.n e -::hh tho hiwi;;ory of' t.'t'.:_1 J.rro rico.l .. ·:;cGr wi:t· rd·vcal tie 
onuses or ti 111*· -~ !:'{) ~r bl€!T'r .. ·'$ well us an ~ "'1r fl1'f.ltnnd:i.n~:· of' its il" 'b)a.l 
nnr' pote t:~l d~ '"t'.l~~-' i :·._: h-:nl.'•3YIC(~ . 
~·.hi 1<::. .rc i~t ry is s. rntJdi J :Lich oa.n lc uso .. to devs o ·.n t ho c 1! ld 
un e.-r.,,re.HJ.ess of' the n od .• ~>l' ' (:lt:l.S . o.n:2 c ntr:i . 1 ;L~ti.Ot1fl of '1. &J"' ous ouJ -
tural &nd at tio 1al e; rcu _ fl $ '~e pl"oper :respm.'lse d . e~ld.! :l n 1 ~rr;.e -113 .$1Jro 
u.~n .h6 crlilC.'o ~c olorir:g philo~ · t<hY cf 1 f.'a . 'pon ' h ·' s · .. ~. 11 do.e· d 
whet )Or the re:; yonGEl "!.'Jill be a ~elfi sh rws· n ~iL.tt c e. sy::Jpn.t"w·t.ic re-
orroot 
l:'l: i njustio to·mu·d e.n im.'\go oo~.r r· t>- God o upon t .in ~: .. 11 u $0 dor end 
whc her t·!O rasr;ono;o to 'hllo evile of' his d&;'l v_ll oe one c . apatw· ard 
indi:i'f'orenec 9 orono of' u·.;ors·on and c. s'·err.J". ~\ icl to coi.mtoract tham 
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to th{j ut...most of his poi'ter. 1.cs- fe"'<:r vxe.. :_:; le e.,"'a n -· llt strobe he 
pri . ~~ ~pert nee of eevel pin~ 
6., 
___ ~ _!!?_ud. st~:i 1la.. Hit"' 
"totjr &hnre s the res onsibility fo· the at";ainnt~nt of :"hi s obj ecti ve 
:;ith va:riou.,. ot 1e subject lJ'.att r brar eh n . The e··tent Ill compl exity 
of this ob active is il . ustr .. ted by t e i'ol -o :in_, outl::.ne of f ctors 
involved: 
(a) Knowle ge of and :-age.rd for- oondU:lons es nti 1 
o G~ffoetiv · study" or" exn ple .~~ ligb.ti.n· ·· l) heat .. 
i~0 postur 0 sc lfg1~liance nnd ir.de endence . 
( b) Effective U!!e of s ... ud uht j) for exru pl 0 .~:~romp· · 
a· tuck ~ suvt ined uppl:lca:tion, sting study 
oblit?" t::.o ro .ptly11 o r ryin5 \'TOrk tht•ough to 
oomplsdon. 
(o) Avra ren""s .... of un habit of '-Iaing v·ar:l.ou ... so· rcea 
of hiGi;o rioe. l i . forw. tion. for e~ m9l P pr-:i.nte 
lllk~t r :"tt>.ls 0 :i.nt~rvievrs " p:leturao , g ro.ph · j) and 
o t'o:rth . 
{d ) 1 bi li ty to r!l.a ,e of'f'('lcti ve s o"' vari. ous s ou·rces 
of d~.tt fJ such !ls b oks ~ the 1·b · ry, 1, ,tureo. 
d:lacus sl.ons, . t rv' e:m, and observn.'·ion8 
e araoteristic i s more di., iinctly human than the a 'b:.i.1 i ty to th nk nd 
oa~on .. Amo g; God ' · .l"ea:tur•3 s 01 ly n war. or e i ned to te an int0llo -
tual b0i g o In the en: ld , hovreve r , t .ie abilit y is found i · vet;;' 
:m: tur s o.to . Besi 0s ,~~ sin ~m.s sadl,r impaire-~ thi .. h:.o ~u.n faculty. 
v:i. ua l · na~ bear<Sr to t he r..uxi mum of is 'ote:;."l.t . alityo 
li" ~· to ry ie dmirr bly suited· to he development of e"f'ecti vo mo thoos 
or thinkinc o P.el.'.ltionsh· ps ust ' ' u.rr:i. cd. t:.d; JI scquen<.} s must bo ron ed , 
evi enoe oust e tei · .. a , i'aot must be is"tin(!lished from o · nio and 
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·cr-..:tth eapo.r. ted f'rom · ""ror, and genert?.lizatio s m s t b<'.l made .n 
o i ticizad., Thes:, end a nunice'lr of' relat.sd activitie • ot only ·ema.nd 
but ' lso he l p t deve lop effecti ve me~,l.ods of' thinking .. 7 
presente~· l .e:ra whioh have see.rred tl:e mos 
v s . gated ., 
UGt be 
importa t of all those i n ... 
The a· s ti:!'leti-.re obje Gt v0s listed above der;~an distinctive 
a.c uui nte -t<d:ch the beet methods of teaehing as advanced by m.uthorl ties 
e.ctivitie.a · u resu t in t he achie vemen-c of objeotiv.cls qu te dii'fe _ :at 
from those accepted fot• the ·teaching of h story i Ohr · s' ian sohoolfl . 
It vroul d cartai ly not res\.llt in ·t;he dev l opm n oi" a God-ce terE:Jd vlev; 
of history j) or in the developmen-t of soc i al sens1.ti :i.ty on an ac:eoptable 
. asis .. lo tever mu h a ·tea. her may lea~"'il frozn the our:re:nt 'te i;;books and 
manu&~. ls on t he tee.ol~in•· of is'.orJ~ t he Chri s t ian tea har :11 find it 
neaas...,ery to adopt h :i. s o·m met .ads and ·tsahnigues , and ,o n 1ect his o-wn 
eontent~J and aoti vi ties ·!;;o assure ei'fioien ')~ogress tov;ard t h e bje -
tives ado ted fc..r Cl r .s t ie.n educati on . 
God's glory demands th t eac h of m.s i mage bearers R'bt ain ·jj 
ximum limits o±' i.s ~evelopment .. The gt1idan0e of' his d veloprnent is. 
in largo m asure t he rasponsib:i li:b of tht) teachM'o This 1 dee .. it 
es ential t 1at ·the "ceac ex· of hi s tory di acover the oapa.c tty a d potenti-
a.l:i.t_es of t he individual pu':'lils Jvhrou.o;h suoh e ie. as records of pre ... 
ce ine; grades . s ta.nd:ard te""ta, toaoher cons ructed t0stsP e-.nd observation 
o:t:' t nterest s o This i.s e i n done in th-a f'ourtee1'1 schools Vioited . 
1.0'7 
It 6)~ booom a the d ty of the teao r t o k e e eh ohild 
~)rof :'l:ta.bly ng. '~~d :tithin t he limit:¢: of' his talentse This will ra ui 
'e.) di.fferen·ti to asii:'~ .en -G, f ·) p o icine: hist.o y m te:r-i ls on 
vo.ryin. · lev ls of ifficult. ~ (c) m~ · inrr a ail..b e and. ou:r f 11·· class ··· 
f'y . ng a d cetalog ... ne: readillg :a ter of historica l 1'19.lue~ and (d) pro-
·vidin . ., activities or ·;n::.r i ous ypeu in l~"eepinb witt va ·ious int; 
cab:i.lit <:lS o 
sts e. 
Tho t-.ach.-,r need p l an no peeial lo ons to ei'.\ect px-o t e ss toward 
the bjeotive of deve op:i. n'!' o. God-c ntered vie·~ o!' h i sto 9 f r h i sto!"'J 
is God-o.,ntered . 1·t · God ~e 80lf'- rave1 tion • ough Hi provi , ntal 
dire ti on of hurean ffai rs ~ lt is th unfolding of God's pl n for r n 
_d na ions o 'l'h con· etent oonsi eration an i nterpreta:;;ion of h ' story 
in ·th _.s upirh and il1 the light of -this truth v Hl determine i n 1 f'·C 
u:easure tho child' · pro reas t ow :rd tM.s pa:rticulttr o jec ·· e . 
"'he e ~cha r should a. t e.ll L-imes be on the o. l l~t or ooc sions e.nd 
opp rtuni ties t ndicete th G d cen' ered ne. .u r e of' histo!"y o FoA in~ 
st-nce,\) 1.~ he teache r .. a.y ·.ndlette th tz 1 a.) human i :nterd penderce is nn 
ind·cation OJ.. tl ' d- etermiu$d uni 1;y!, (b} i nV' ntio _ re Go ··reveale ', 
d man is to , Sf) t;h m ·c Go ~ 8 e-;lory a d praiso Him 1.or t hem a di d 
•• ~orse when h0 e:xole. med ~ !I 'fhat th ~cd ·urougr ._, ~ ( o) , ofwn Gen . s 
v;ars nd opresaions n punL .. hment for t;: !"0e · 0 lust and pr.:.d , ( .) the 
rod o ha unlimited :os .... ibilities f or tn spre ·of t .1e e;ospeL 
The Christian tea.c. er ~ v .. ho sees his ory e.s .,. pro&ressi ve r .~cord 
of God's ealioge rltb wi 11 a - ·• nnum :ra le instances o demon• 
strnte t' :ls truth. If th lc son d:'t scuss .. d pre · ents n no.ture.l o por~ 
tunity0 not:ing need be i ~ 
Tho t e.ooor should t u .d need no-t pr0ach oT elo.bor te to uny 
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gr at extente .'>. word or two may be St1fficient. It t1ight ' e even mo_ 
th particular truth \'rhic. applies , fo • exe. ,.plc, "V'lh~t ·· re some of the 
I. view of the seoul r "har ater of most history textbooks and 
materie.lsQ the nhristian teacher ~~st constantly 87.81~ an i. fluence 
.hich i both corrective a:n const!",lOt:i.ve. Thi ... oan b ·ior:e: ( ) by 
f' · rniohin,. a .:t·oper i; roduot:ton to the lesson~ (b) 'by pb.r:.line; e.nd 
upplyin, questions a.:rld problems to gu· .1e the nhil' 7 s p:r gres to 1ard 
th seve1·a.l objeoti es P ( o) by skillful g;u·'.dr.moe o.,. cl ss dl c .ssiol· 0 
and ( by ,leetion of' a:~ds ~on the b::...sis of Cb.r:i.:;;+;ian tand r"ds. 
'l'extbooks ara designed by their- au h rs to lea child ·l;oVJard 
the e..ttairune:i.1t of ce:rtain defin:t te and pr~ldeterro.:i.ned {~oa.ls,. ""he o jec-
tivcs selected, in ractioe.lly all 0~).ses, fall short of those selected 
for tha ... tudy of' history in Christian school,. T .'a ~ ndica od (a) the 
need for extreme care ii the selection of tfl. tG:;.!:tbookp a1d ( ) the in.-
o. equacy of the te:::.::tbook ·t; guide th(l child tm'lff.;.rd t>. f1;,1l achieve ent 
of all t·e ebjeotivee adopte or Ch~istian schools~ 
All of the te ohors contacted in t he social stud es depax-tme ts 
r:tous .schools expreGsod the fact -tha"'~ t.his is indee one o:f.' 
·vhe greatest problems f'ac.:.ng t l em in their tsa.ohinb<~ Sinoe they a:re 
9.'t'Jare of the fa.ot that the false tea ch· ng;s e.re present in ·tha te t t .. ey 
point the· ou·t to the studen s o.nd sho < t' om the correct inter retation 
a.ooor~::.nr to the Bible and Cl rist;iani Ya 
Sp~cial effort 1 st be p t .forth 'to de7elop the child's e fio:l.e:noy 
in the use of the history t :rtbook. Definite instruction must be o- -'ven 
hel'l the child is firs"- introduced to the h is·ccry book., Throuer continued 
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in~truotioa an practice tr.e upils form a \or ing aoquaintanoe with 
~,.Le vari u · s ... ande.rd aids :mob as te.ble of contents~ ch pter heading<:. 
nd tablli!Hh 72 
Citizenship 
Citizenship is the study of .l!'.a.n. and his ~o"'ff9rnraerrt. .nd ll'An 1 s 
el tim ship to his o ernment and his allow man ., The present ay 
study of citizenship is fc~r br.ader ·thtn tho former tL-ios w _i.ch d __ -t, 
,..unction 
God eree.t,::.d roan as a oocie.l oin~; God sa · d ~ n!t is not good 
f x· man to live alone . '~ By virtu of this divinely es.;a 1" shed huma 
oha.racterist ·o~ there cxlsts in man a funda.menta._ need and d sire for 
f llo ship and a.ssooi tion ;:i. t h othe rs., This is 'crue of adults and 
ohildr n e.like. 
~ot only did C~ create ~~n as social being; Ee e.l o et'ltab·· 
lished the laws o govern :me.n' sot.:n 1 life o These la'l:s re:r or :l. nal l y 
written Lc w.n~s h0 r t, nd an ub y .d them beoau ·e ui '.il l ~ras in 
l'>..a!"X!lODY th Godts u:l.ll ., But an .fell. Thew 11 of fallen man is no 
long;er in harmoey wit. the will of his Cre .. toro N tural man is uot 
sens·tive to the divine princi ples eatablished .for the regulation of 
man s ocinl relntior-shipso 
God es·cabli h ,d government for the pul"pose of gov rning human 
relationships o All a tho ity re s ts l.!po livine founda·~,.ionc Obedience 
to au·thority is :..n a.ccor nth ivine v.-llL 11 Let er.J soul be :tn 
stbjeotion unto the hi gher poiers, for trere is no power but of Go; 
an the powera that be, are or·dairod of God tt73 
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For t o :reg;enerz: te lila.fl ,, obedien·~e t di 'linely e<l . alJlishe 
<~' ·chorit;y :.1nd divinely o:rd ined p::dnoip l es in no burden . Through the 
o •:'H"ation of the Holy Spirit his .Jill is once rno:re 'rou,;ht · nto har-
mony 111it Godvs will. I is his desire to kno the d i vine l y o r da ins 
lnws nd or.:,a.,..,iza.tions for the regulation o"' in~iie:r-human :relationships 
i ::t o:r.de r t 1a-t; he rnay d o the 'l.'irlll of' his 1ea't'enly Father. 
'l\lo sources from h ch he may l earn Goo's will &l"f3 at he dis ... 
poaal o:t the c tili. of' Go·.:L, God t s special revelation includes t;h funn.l-
me nt al expression of' d:l:vLe v-ri.ll .. o r the or erin; of man's ~ocial and 
civil life . The second sour:::e is God 1 a Litmeral re":elation e. d consists 
of t he institutions a:::1d I' anizations •:hic h :io has est:: 'H sh d us P. outs 
and a encies f or t!'le direction of h~lrnan rel~.tio:tichi l • Among hese 
agencies e.:re the h ome , c:.urch 9 school a.nd t he state . 
n eiti~ell::; h:i.· th'!.1 child of ~to· utilizes t .e se two s o rces of 
d ivine reve l ation 11rith a :sinc;le a i m L v i ev:, that :ls, th t Cr ·l's h on or 
tnay be e n Janced e ThL, he a:ltns to e{'.::'ect t :hrcu -h a b·.ro~· I'o ld a cc o:. plish .. 
oont. Fi rst, it i a h i s g;oe. l tc '!.:>r- · nb his life in o clo::;er hu:rm.ony with 
Cod's will or ·\:;he conduct of man's 3oci.al and civ~.llif'e. Second , ·'t 
is 1is d0sire t o brin"-' t h e divi nely ordaixled ager.c ics f or the d ir;::c ion 
of mman l~e J. at:i.ons hi s ini;o e; re tor o onfo rmity ~lith God 's expressed will. 
it is the t sk of' the Ch i stia. teacher t o lead, di I'ect, and aid t e 
o: ild i ... t he s t· dy of d.:i:v.:.ne revelation wi t ... these obJecd;ives :1.n v iovr. 
In t ,e training of the Chri stian citizen it is of pa~~ount 
importance that. ·the di:ractive agencies such as the h ocu;,, church , scl'l.ool 
a nd state )Ull i n t he same direction. Those a gencies should v;ork to~ 
gether to un·<te what sin has torn tlpa y•l:; , to in~Ge 'rate ·hat has bac ore 
d :i. i nte .rated th1•one;h the fall of' n1s.n ., This unit;y· can e achieved only 
lll 
when th oe vo.riouJ g:en.Gies utilize God 's r(welQ. j_o,l as the directive 
.i.n t.~er. r cuaatioual a cth"i ties.J4 
-The· were fiv~ main objec-ti os to be sat f or h ln. iihe field o1' 
ci".;iZOl'lship i~ o dar to teach i·b from e. Ch. h i n vie,.-.poin·t . 'l'hese 
obje "' ives ar3 lis·ted bclo' o 
(1) 1 recog:ni~..io;{J. t;hat ~.o e prop~r fou:nda:'·i n 'or ci izens.1i 
i"' base upon the Christian world and life v·e t inco--
(a) C'tlzenahip embraces a ll tl e 1~lat o ship 
(2) 
of' men unde di fer t '-' ve rnm 11t • 






a otate or union and bedie oe t o authority; 
it i elude ~:rope co ,du "t in hllman so 1 
e;eneral . 
rea.liz tion tnat r'l~hteousnesr; · o tho stre:nl!ti. a d 
is the d o ·mf'all of a • a. ti n (, rov- rbc:; ll.tdh), tba · ... s , 
True Christian li:t'e, fun w ental to g: ocd cithen-
i,:l, me n r ro-per rola .. ionship to Gof. u d. to ur 
e llo\'f .eno 
rl·wh t-eoevc r maJ·es man & lso 
makes hi m a. r;oo 
"'hte usne .:; is not m~.:; c ly 
nt by ~o or al ~n 
ro~ult in obvdi?n , to God and liis 
ordi anceso 
(.3) ne real'zation that all gcv"rnoent is institute by 
God. and ;.hc.t bed· once to cons ·i tu · autbori·ty is 
requirod of every oitize~ Rom~nJ 13:l) o 
( ) l,_ i."POJG of gover:ruoon is ·o ct right n 
unhh evilo 
(b) 'l'h ohil is c.· ona anti t e .,a.me ti e a member 
of s veral ~r up , (for eAa pla ~ home , .ohool . 
chu.rch , communi·ty , state, na't;ion ) an the e re 
bee IOOS s <bjoc-... to t.1 govern:'..n!.:, re~ul tio o 
(4) J n uncle s ·ta.."'l.diru; of. and 'ppl:'eciatiun fo Jl th · ~erica 
v. y of 1 t • sot forth :i a .ci. g ·c.ranteed by tho type 
of govern.!'Jfmt established throurl God' s graoe by our 
forefo.thers e;enerati ons 0.'' • 
(.) 11 tl.e blessi~; a of home, ohui"eh,. e.nd nat~ on 
are wholly undosene by reason of r 1.1r sin and 
ara o. "1 due to the grace o:.' God . 
(b) In op r . atio o!' our civ· 1 1 r/ •s l:J . .r_;:ious 
r~ r~hts th r<:1 should be developed a real deter-
mi nation to prcsat'"'cre ·1d -oe:rpotw1to .;.lloGo nd-
van ~ges enj oyed ~~ u~ as ci~izena of the se 
ni tod Stutas o 
(c) _n app"" ciation of the blessin s ot American 
c-t ·;. zenship there s '::ould also be a vr lling 
aoceptanee or ·"ha dutiesg obligations . and 
robable ae ifices attending this oi;izenshipo 
(5 ) o s. J; th - functions of state .nd nation 1 govern-
ments as th-y ffect community l~fe G 
(a) Inter eoendenoe of loc 1 statss ad n tion~l 
govcrnmor.t .. 
(n) Esta l:lahment of' the 'broa er principles of 
patriot1.s rnbraoi..J.g prope l• e..tti tude.~ t ~a:.;'ds 
pe o le ou Bi our s m:a 11 f'e.nr· ly c i rc 1· ~ a.nd 
e~~anding o r world wide net work of social 
nd p litical Ielationsbips o75 
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H; wa.. l•·o ir portant to :note the ;a.ys :in hich oorrcl· tion oould 
he na:ntain d b ti:1e n the subjGct of eit:i . .,(}nan·p and other snbjcot ields 
in the curTioul D ome e:Jt!l!n les were selected to sho hmv it oonl oo 
don e 
(1) B::blo ... All 
ci t:i. zensM. o 
( ,eadi g - Citizen hip ean be tx'e sed in lessons VJhi h 
d al with s ch vi~tu~s s honaoty6 kindness , holpful~ 
n~ s s v and. o mu·a~o 
(3) Lan .·uage .. Ora.l or written oompos·ttons on topics in 
the r~ ld. f c. v·· 0 res pons i bi 1:1 ty 0 
{4) G~ogi"aphy .. To ics fme a t ·a- s o ,..&..vat· o , commu.ni-
ati a , o n e:eve.ti n of :rt..atural rEHl ourceHii 9 bus ne. 
ru1 oomr. rce a:y be t1l ead to · ho 1 t need f' inter= 
state nd e en i t;ern ions.l good will and coo .. erat:lo , 
especi lly today hen aistancea moen not ing when do 1~ 
ing wit~ ou:r : nt ert'lational ne :'i . .,. borG. 
(5) r-· story .. Biogra,. ,1i es of " r-ea"~ Americana len the ..... 
e 1 es wel to· 11 strata unself· sh love of countr,r , 
sp · r>i·t of' sacrifioe 0 t us . i 1 God and ot r quo.liti • 
or f:Ood G tho sl'r· p . The Declo.ration of' Independence 
anc the Co stituti n y be used to em:Jhasize the · rin~ 
oiplee u .. on ~hich our go ~arn.!:ent is roun d. Stor'es 
of · ioneer life illustrate the dif.fioultie v.nd.er 1;1hieh 
our lifs was ootablisha i and "·hus s ;!'Ve to il-orsas 
an appr<Doiation of th bleasings ; ($1 ·njoy .. 
(6) He than· S fety - These a~o necessary to perform 
the duties of citizenshipo 
(7) re eral Soienoe - A good citizen aims to h ve n 
into Hr.;ent un · erstan ing of the v.rorld about him 
and -;-;·.us ena.ble hiZi'l t o render more affickmt serv-
ice ~n " subduing the ae.rlh:r (Genesis 1:28) . 76 
Gooe;rophy 
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Geography lit rally means description o. t.h earth ,. 'l:his dGfi .. 
nition is voey ooZ!prehens:i:ve . Hi m y · elude astrono ical geography. 
conoop~i on of. geog phy ~ives too ~~d a scope fo~ an alernentn_y geo~~ 
raphy cour se . In common with oth r educators ~ the Oh?ist iun educator 
tu ~t select; and reject. A philosophy o g;0ography l.a basio to this 
se ·_eetion of' -s; og rv.phic 1 facts and unde?at .ndin;·s o Also, it :ls ir:.-
possi ~ le t to oh geo._;r.a. hi al faots :.• · thout ino; rpretine; !;hem to ·h 
pupil • For such an interpretation the ohiloso9hy of geogr phy must 
bo considered . 
"'he Chr s tian toaolwr !!lUSt all\ ys beg~ \'7ith God.. Chri.,tian edu-
cation is a God~centored educat· on. geogra hy ·~.oh earth and all ·che 
t contains is viewe aa creation of "tha All- glorious tTOd -- not in 
dej. t.io seno 11 btr' in a theistic s :os e. 1'h.at i a ~o say the earth nn 
all that it cont ins i G a .finito elS.ni".est<i~\iion of th uarvolou gl"e<:rii .. 
ness, tha rootc 1less owor4) t e unf thol!!ablc rlsdo ~ {;he ·:onue rful rovi-
den 0 of God8 in one wo or tho g Ol";/ of God . 
The \'Thole ear 1 is related to Go ". hi is ole rl evident frco 
aueh Bibl .. ca.l passages as: "The earth 1., full of the loving in n\3s of 
Jehovaho 1177 91 Tbe sea io li s end e n'ade it ~ an. His h.,.n s formed the 
dry land ., ~ 78 "He th .t formeth t'1e mountains and croat th ·the ~ :u. , • o • 
t he God of' l!oets is HiG name o u79 ''In His r..ands are the deep pla.ce:il of 
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the carth J 'the he!ghts of t h ount ains are Hi.s al so . n80 'He is p-
hcl 'ing s.ll h:l~ [ 3 by the ''fOrd or IIi. ower. n81 11Vfhats oev~H· J ehovah 
pleascd p that hath he dona.. In heo.ven nd 1.n e rth~ in the s e s and 
in all dee s 11 ' £0 eauseth the vapors to seen from tb( end of the 
earth; 1ho maketh lightnings for he rain; ~~110 bringeth i'or"h ·he wind 
out of: llis treasuriea .. n 82 
Tho cn~oun of creation is mano God ho..., enthTone ira as Ki llg 
oft ·s ourtho Bee~use was ereatod · n the image of God 9 he oould 
au dt\e and repl -:nish tie ce.rth as Q habitat £or n:um and ho coLlrl attain 
to the pu:rposo or all t hings - the glory of God. . 
But before ooz•si.dering anything; mer a bout geog.rophy i was 
n oesso.~J to t ake into oonsiderati n t he aeriouG diacor ant not wh. ch 
the f.a.et of .,ill b 2"oug;ht upon ee.rth \':Ti th th<t~ f all of' l~d ~n Eve. This 
s!'f'eoted t h r.ee important ch n~es .. l!!! the . ril~st pl · ca., through sin th 
eye of n was di rmned so tha h s em with difficulty ·i;he exc llenciee 
"eurs-d is t he g round for t hy sal<::e • • o o 1 (Cenasis 3:17.,1 ) And, 
finally 11 God~ s g lol'y is nov! reflected not onl y in croo.tura.l g l o 1oy e.ni -
fssted ever;~nr: .. ere 11 but also in the retribu\;ive just ice of' God iThich is 
like;uise seen on ev ry nd e 
.Although. sin hue disr1.1ptsd mru1 Q "' relat.:onship to the ea.:rthll ha 
still romains ste·~<ro.rd of all · ts riches ., It follows then that tho e 
·(;hinge which have to do v1:j.th t he influence or man ui:'on the ear ·t ho a.nd 
of the e0.rth upon mon \1 uld be 0 plw.sized in a study of e;e gr p. Yo It 
should be i ntense -Y huoon . As , ell as le rzr' ng to kno· God 11 it o~ ould 
give the studet:t a. s;ym:path io understan :'l.nr; or hi s f'ellov ma.nll both 
near ... nd fa_·. Flo~~ he is to study his fellow n:an i s pl"ob . ly '<. 11 
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ume~tlng o e of' t 1e differ.,nt pl· .. es f human 
~eog;-ra:phy .. { 1) I:fu.vnan an' sooi a.~. :>e l!'rao y te eh how ~n li tog the • 
on t e ee.rth ., 2) Indu t~ial nd comm0roia1 ogT phy demons r tv0 ho~ 
men he lp each other u·· ke e. li'llin .. 3} Pol:l. cica l geog:rap y ei p llli .ea 
poli ·.ica.l bou:n• a t'ie int • hi o t he ee. -th s d vided , nd ·ch cl ief r 
, ography 
o.re often :ntertninsd ~> 1Ia.ny historic 1 events a n only be ume ".::ood 
by lil.n u.."'ld rs andiug of 'GO~;;r""phy ., 
All vhsse thi ··s point to the in.torclep nc'tenc of m· n . Tho Cllri .. ~"" 
tian · nc er is well su5.te to teaoh hllmtln geogrt"'.phy.. His God is God 
of th en ire 'Wl ve1•se am He . n pcopla _t ith one peoplG - th 
human rao Q N so tion' 1 &m nd no Taoe pr j ' ioe fi~ i nto ~he Chrio~ 
·cie.n' s teach · n ' of _"aogra hy .. 
In o ganiz n~ a oot sa of s'udy in geo ~~phy th Ohrirti n soh ol 
includes o peoially thos e t nss t' t to 0h p opl0 t !mow G d nnd t 
under crt nd ympathatic lly the:l. :il" fellow rna .. Ge oe;ra.phl then s n t a 
stu y of · s l e:ced f.o.ats, but rather o!' f' e t s 1· nked toge ~l or lzy ~ocl ~ 
d i t; -o 'l'!sse school· 0 phasiz~ pa:r i oul r-ly t;}ose r cts th evo·l 
~· s rol tion!.:lh.ip t o the o rth and t he i. n f' l u nof.l e c ha u n the ot!'wr., 
Si oe aoa ~ ere ti ia n$ v ole and all events re ir.e·ed y 
His provid nce 0 geo~raphy should be oorr0latsd and int ·grate nth evor,y 
oth s· bjcot ., Life ie one~ the su ject~rnn.tt r divi sions ··ro arbitrary 
and m do on1y f l" conve ionce so tha .... tbc stud nt can b tte:f un1er tand 
the ··1hole . 8-' 
The i. plic tions ot this hil sop y became more evi ent tle 
go s nd rn hh ds wero s ud.:l.ed . The ~o""l"' were d:..v . ed :1ntC1 a. .. ious 
obj · cti vas f'o!' the pu "pos or e .. aminat on and d.:. EJC !SSio o 
11/ 
(1) The davelo.ment of a God-oentered philosophy of nature 
-- -- -- -· -
hrov.gh e. recognition of the God-oe:ate r ed pattern of' the mr'verse , a 
--- --- ·- -- -
reoo,.,rd.tion of the destructive ef:f'eots of sL'l on nature, and .. ;he reco(~"" 
----..-- . - .. _......_.,..__ _ ... __ _.,..... 
nitiou of tl'l!s need of' 6piritu 1 rebirth and. special revelation. The 
---·-------- - . --_..:;..·--~------
Chris·t;:lan child lea rns -that God created o.ll things ~ll ~ beginnin~ o 
He lea, a th.a·{; this is too pl a i n teaching of.' the Bible o "In the b gin-
ning Gcd. created the lwavens nd vhe ea:r·l;h9 n84 "On t..lJe eventh d y ·o:i 
finished his WOl!' ... which he ha rnade g an he :rGsted on t'le SGr~renth day 
:from all hia vro:rk wbioh h had ms.de ., n85 E plioi" i'aith · n Godta Wor 
:i .... the b sic eesenti l to a Gcd glorifyine; 1' r ·" s.n pr aoludes any trac 
of' be lief n .. che m n-o:ontered and man-i nventGd e rolu~~ion t eory. 
The child learns that G d upholds and govern all thine'S Hs has 
create .. :For ex L'lp leJ) tha a.:r ' ous laws of' nattu-o are div1.noly stab.., 
Hshst1 f o r t he Ol"Cler·ly and systematic operation o · he universe; Go' i n 
·he b~ r: :l nn:ing wioely and t~.a?11'0loua _y !):CO ided if1 earth w-1t h ro ources 
to meet the needs of man for all time . • J:Iia good t i.m.e God will term n-
ate the existenoe or the earth. in it , res nt s t eo 
All t .ings ere or~ated f o'l' God 1 s loryo 11~hou did t ereato 11 
things ; wad bee usa of 'chy will the · were p .nd were ot•eatcd . r~B6 If 
the e_lild is t o fulfill the intended p· rpose o'-" is ex:l stenoe t he must 
ea.rly be imp 1 as ed vrl h t hi.., truth.. All nature glorifies God in that 
it is H1s self revelation. God i s glor fied when De beholds lis d:lvioo 
o.t·cributas r fleoted ill na ure a:;:ld i n F.is pro i:lenti''.l control of: nature o 
But God ' emands more~ He dl'!lma:uds ·that tt'l&n shall see His r velc:1:M o 1 in 
natura and '"h ... "'\t man shall f'e .... r and p1ai e an · adore Hi for t e iiT.l.ne 
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Got& has p ·ced man upon earth as Hi s steufard. vice:regen-~» or 
inii<:nmedia.ryo As s uch. man is to have d ominion over tile ea:i:"th» to :rul e 
over itD and t o dsdi.. .. ate it to ita i ntended p urpose .. God has npl ced 
all ·hin .s 'U!l.d.er his feet 1' that man in turr.a mi ht lay 8:.11 "1.-;h:ings a"'" the 
feet of' God .. T lis conce• t is necess .ry L the ohil is to live a troly 
God~ce tered lifao Thi s truth em hasi~es the child's responsibili~J 
to "' ev-el p to ·the maximum .. is capacit-y for uling over the eartho It 
di ot.tes man; s res~onsibility fer the proper 1.:ae of natura l resou oes. 
The .. hild must u:nderste:nd that the natural realm no len ez· re-
flects God perf0ctly. l''ol' xample., the beaut-.r of nature ha s been 
ma r red so "Ghat it no longer reflects ·t he beauty of Gocl a. z it or:lgindly 
did. The wisdo!!l of God is no longer "s perfectly demonstrate in t ha 
nr:ttura.l · z'Ce .. lm as orig:ls:w.lly ; t he snooth rand efficient operation of. the 
uni erse i"' fz>Qquently dis:tUf?'ted by abnormal phenomena 3 such s storms 
and ea. z"i-hquakes~ 
Th<:l curse of God rest' upon the earth beoa.u.se of man s sin. It 
:t•e::tuses to g;ive its inoret:r.SGJ •reeds and drought i21tor.i'ere o T.1e earth 
nas beoo e Tor .lilall a plaae of orrm-1'~ obs·lia.oles , e.m har>d labor., 
· The r:.ind of' 1:aan lw.s been da:x·kened s o t hat he no longer reads 
aright the revelation oi" God i n na:t~ara . Man's ill r .. e.s been pe:cvertGr 
so th t by natux~ he is self•oentared in3taad of God-oenteracl, a1~ 
he d.e..,irea to appropria·t;e God' s lfi:fts in l'!a.·cura :for his mro p rposes 
instead of devoting them to Go s glory. l reoogrli ti on of this truth 
is needed ii' the desired restoration i to be eff"eeted. 
The child nn.tst oome to li'ealize that if na S.s ·co 1mo., God a Ee 
reveal s Himself in r~ture~ his sin~darkened mi nd mu~t be illumined by 
the li~~t of God~s Spiri t . A knGWledGe of God'a epeeial revelation, 
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th B1.blo 0 w:i..ll o en h:ht eyes and his m:inl to the kno ·le be of' God 
rvhich may be galned from na·tu.r.e. f 87 In Thy light shall we sec lighto 
( 2) 12. jiL ~ ohild !::. ~ J'l ·'!E!. ,9! ~ ~ • ..! .:eY~~- ~ ... 
.!.'!!£ ~ ~ ;.:u1.i.voMse ~ .h1Qough the study of the universe the hild 
should inorea e in knowledge of its Oreatorp Preserver and R ler~ He 
should become im1)u d 1.ri:th a deep sense of' God' majesty11 po"Jar11 isdo~11 
and just cs . The fin.~l result shoul- be that Jcr..e child is impelled to 
(3) 'fo increase tho ehtlcPs power over n<lture.. A kno .rled~ of - --- . ....,...._ ____ _ 
Mtura is essential to the develop!!lont of' nw.n 7 s abil:i.ty '\iO ssume hi 
pi"ivilege and l>esponsibility of Titling \7er ns.tu1~e., of redeeming it. 
a d re ·~diracting it to its origi al purpose. This demand(;) a many-s:id.:. 
It roqui:~. .. es an un1er ·c nd1.n,g or ho' the latent po'i.vel?'s of nature may best 
be lw.masse o cont;.rol ed, and utilized. Th of his objec-
tiva is required if the child is to be etble to :resp0r.1d to God's conuuanr .. 
"to :replenlzh the 0arth:J rmd subdue it., "88 "ld. tc ~.ke a r~ality that 
v .iol is tl"Ue in principle ., that is.~~ 1~'fhou m.."\ke~?t him to have domtnion 
ove:r the wor•..;;s of thy hands; Thou has put all things under hi foot . n89 
(4) To increase tl1e child's effioi®ncy as steward . The concept 
- _...._ .,.._ .. .., - ' ....... ----
of E:diEPfl:U"'<h: ip is implied in th ... imm.ediately receding objective. Its 
importance calls !'or special stress ., The child must come to !" gard him-
sel-~. as one to whom God r.as ~P..ltrus'ted the management of th t which :remain 
His ow-n. To knO\I thi f'a.ot ia not enot gh: the chHd must understand mat 
_t i~plies. For example» n~n may not ·aste natural re ources; he must 
use them in e. G-od·pleas:i.ng wa~r and .fer God-pleasin pui"pose ; he must 
she.~:"e 'them \ith others, he otuet tha.11k God f.'or them. 
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ne.tu!'al enviromoont upon t .e Hfe ot• mano '!'he ehild mt:t3t he lE'ld to 
---- ---·---- ..-..... ~ ----~ 
oonsider the variety of natural environment· as enridenc of GccPs p·r ovi-
Cl.enoe . God has crea .ed tha natural &onas of temperature ao well as 
mio.erals to match ·the "Varying cHon tic oond· tions . This has r.asulted in 
a bountu·•u t and '1"1611-balanaed provls:i.on of' natu:ra1 resouro a essenti~l 
to man's 1:-relfare .. It is a di.reeting f o:roe in the lif'e of man,. dete:rmin-
ing to a reat extent; his oooupati ons and customs. It affects the aotions,. 
influence of uatu:r'al environment should :result in a. deepened sanae of 
God 1 s "'·.risrlom and groatnews o 'l'he ohil should develop a deep SE~i1Se oi.' 
God ... detcrminad interdependence of men an .. nat:ions . It should result in 
an understandin>• of the basic reasons i'm· the difi'e:r-.enoes i n :natioml 
customs and cultures . 
t1;.•a e and con rre rce ooo sioned. by the oondi tions discussed in tb.e p~-
eed:J.ng objective. t'.h.e attai:runent of this objeet:hre . akes at l east thr 0 
national and local problems and d ·.ff'arenees 6 ( ) a sympa.thet;ic :rasp nse 
to a kno1-vledge of' the n eds and prcblsms of tht3 va •ie ~s na:tio:aal at~.d 
solve existing; needa" problems~ and inequ lities . 
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~;:a~ .iG ~~~e Thi inoludes a kno l d~e or po s i ble sources o ' 
'~eogrophic info m.e:l;ion 9 suoh as atu -e i t~eif, geogr~phy textbooks avid 
tion and the habit of using these aouro s . 
( 8 ) Th develop1.ent of effeotj ve 1:00 ·hods ~ ':.h :i.n· :!t • hlan ~;ras 
created ;).th the power of roasol . Also t his o .ar· cterist:i.o marks im 
as the im g;E:J of Go ·.. Eiluoatio11 .IJ a redamp iva proe ss has the I>eapons_-
bility of clevelop~.ng ·chis sp-.,)ct . Geog phy can &.tid ertould be utilize 
totU~:;~.rd this ond ,. It i s not enon . h for the ...,hild to ma orhe :... rr.ass of' 
,. e1re 1 ps habits of' olo:s and intelligent ob se: :oat· on. In sill(; a seoul ai" 
i'lnd.s ·that 1 t is :o.ocoasary to iei :.h t ha vali i ·y of his ol.'m nd tLer 
pao· lfl ' s cono 1 us 2. ons o 
mo thana. 
si. ~::ple liking 01:0 emotional oat. i sfaotiono It should include an intell' .. 
of' the source of the thi ng app .reH;}i.a ed v e.:n un er ·tand:i.ng of itfi capMity 
nd potent·' a.li :le s 9 sensit1.vit.r to i·';...s qu liti s :n cha.r~oteriYtic o9° 
.ateJ;•ia.ls anc' ac-t::br. ,i~ are o ~ly r::a·· ns used to achieve -~be objecti e o 
lhey ara aluable only in tt® moasu~ that t hey contribute award attain~ 
tn()ni; of ·he objectives a Thtay must 'tEl selecto · i n vieu o:{' 'the ~Ol'l.t::ri ... 
b t:lon ~de they o n ma~ toward a.ch:le·va ent of ~10 objectives <> 
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-n thi chapter tho four division" of t_le soc al studios field g 
aooial atudie in the p:rir:~ary grades ~ hiatOr'IJ D oi tizenship /) and geogro-
phy0 e di ~o ~ed o U de r each of hese he dinGS the object vee nero 
oo:nsid rod an then tho ml"iou .methods w ioh e.r employed in the ~hr EJ -
tian scho 1 to co om lish t hoae objectl ves ., tili· ·h s aid about the 
methods e, Ployed in .. !w teaching of roo~ran 1y :plies to ~~;he entil"e field 
oi' tho social $tu i s o Any methc _s w1ioh. o.re em"'l.oy d must l"..o ju tified 
by thei b~lit7 to fulfill ti.e objectives or th courseo T reforeD it 
ia i possible o set own cert in m thod• us beinc; the only nos ~ ... o use o 
The croc.t diH'orence between he methods em lloyod in "l:o publi and too 
Christi :n schools ould arise il tho fact tho.t the objective to l1e !'!Y'!t 
t'lith the method are so difi'oront o This oomp rison was brought out in 
Chapter V!I o 
CHAPTE'-i VII 
A CO iP RA "IVP TUD 0-" PUBLIC SO _.OOL AN C .. ,l TI.i11 SCHO L 
METE DS I 1 THE "IELD ·~ E.'m LISH Li~P 1'HE SOC - AL S · DIES 
The philosophy and methods e P- yed by tho pu He school and 
the Chrbtian o ools have been prase te in the pr,.cedine; chapters . 
This chapter w "' compi-led to too. ''e o. oomparati e ' tudy between the 
t\'!O o For brovH:;y nd cle.rity11 the moth d of' a chart w s u od to show 
hi s conpari son. Br ief ata.teme t .s were liat d roi!l each system in 
parallel oolunms to whow h t re the ..,imil ri tie and diff .. ren~es . 
FIELD OF r.NGLISH 
ublio Schools 
Aca 'e_ ic Que.Ufi a" i ons 
1. Emphas·s placed purely on 
litera~; knowl~d e o 
2 o .eqv..ir kno 1e t~e of 
e.n stage plays ~ 
ovies 
Professionul ouelifioati ns 
l o oquire ' ility to i t e res·c 
~tudents in E ,!:lish for their 
personal ,j<l.in. 
2 o Req~ re state oe~if " oation o 
I 
I h:r:i.stian Schools 
A ~ademio ("\ alificat:i.ons 
1. Em he.e a on 1;i Jcerary k .. 'lowledge 
VJi th Chri tian i utcrp atat:lono 
I ? o ,.Jo e r.1pho.sis on 
stage plays .. 
mo Q!ld 
Profe sional Qualific tiona 
-
1 ~ Req1i~e abil i ty to inter t 
stu · nts in Engl i ·h i'o ~ thG~ 
glory of God ,. 
e uiro tea.eher to a le to 
m rat state requirements . 
, 
P blic Sc colo 
The Seven C .rd'nul Prinoi~ 
"'!'Eouca ioo--
2 o F t x•ia.liatic mphaeis ., 
Reading 
1 o ,. caoh~r si o .ld loa st . oot 
into t7anting '·o rea more and 
b tter litorature o 
1 . I..aok of interest in "t. aohing; 
funda.m~mta s ., 
2 " JJ:volutionury approac.l-:t to 
origin of la gu ge .. 
1., An '·te::n. t to oorraot 'mproper 
upe ling · .11 ela soe but 
no 00110 ntra. ed effo?t. 
1. Le ok or :lntel."'e • · n :lmpl"O ing 
·tudent f s b.andw i ting a 
2~ Complete di rcgar fo r s ript 
in sO!:!e chool ., 
l o T in a o ild to work out 




1. Considcl~d secondar,y to 
Christian objec iVGG 
1" Dev l opmsnt of Ch:t• .: tian 
sta daxds of judgment an 
a· crimL a:t;ion in ·t..}).c se-
lection of read· ng ·tori l u . 
l o EnphaGi placed ou lan'U6.G 
i'undamon·,.al u 
2 o DiblegC ieation pproaoh to 
o igin of 1 ~uagoo 
1 ~ , po ial oo rses in spelling i n 
all gra es s i.' 11 o..s a cor 
rel ·ti on . ith othcl:" oourseso 
i t i ng 
! f 1~ E phasia on handHr ting in l 
1 gra. o., 
2 g Tr-a:n ·· tio "·o sori ?t 7ritint; 
t l east y third pradeo 
_r; • » Ai . "' of Ins1.;rueti o 
1 ~ Inst1~ot a hild i n makin~ 
Chri~t'lan princi ples a part 
o.r h:ls life and through thom 
to l:i.v for the lot"lJ or Godo 
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f' Ki.. O.t~ 'l'BE SO IPL SfUD!BS 
?u "lie Sch ol C .rl~rt:l.:tn .:chools 
======-==========~~================ 
l c Inoreased o. h s is on study 
f h:l.s ory . 
2o .i':r.CkuOi! 0 t.;;met:!t of' i nterprota io 
e. ·oo!'in(i; i:th.O :1 tory ..., 
3.. '"ieYiU hi to~'Y as merely 
of evo:u·s o 
L~. rep· re for n or erly tt·a."l-
si t.lon to e. ne order 0.;. orne 
typs of co11 .... ativismo 
5. tu 0!l't~ s int · ront::.:: t rncd from 
sel.1 to 'Ia.rd ge:nerol tl4an 
, lf'r r .. 
, Plal" ..ned correlation ·r;~:t'~ ot!u r 
s ub·· cts .. 
Ci·tize s hip __ _,_ 
1 . to re · ~e et~ eu.t a 
l3Upp rtc oi' 
2..'?2.E ·aphy 
1., bjoctlv~, true ·ch.o 
otu ' · nt i n raote of n 
eogra.hy -uch a~~ physic 1 
I eat•..tres » and 1'1aya of , kine; a 
li vine; in l e va.r· o couno~-rlo 
of t~1e ·-or 1 ., 
l o I.tcrea ed en has1.s n ' tudy 
of' istocy . 
~.:: c i cknowledgplent of intorprc-
t ti . ~ 0 t e :ri ng :lnto r" tJtOI-:':1 o 
) 11 Ji ev:s ·· "'tory .a :R(Jve la ~i o 
of God .. 
J.J. .. F ~ · p re studonta for unet.in. 
the requi :reme:nt f: lii" · wj:t. 
c;- C. ce te:r d vio o"' his oey. 
:;; .. Stud nlis inte:f s ... o tur:1e fro 
Ei . ·tic 
ge c:r.al 
6 Plo.n'"' oorro le:t;_ .,., ~ _ tl-:. oth . 
s ubjec ·s ,. 
1. 0 : ot' o t give otuaent n 
u er t 1i... · or p nd app o -
ticn for , ·the ! "'1 r~ c n my 
of lif. , s D~ forth i n and 
(;;ua rantee by tho type or ,ov-
ernmenv e · te." :l.shed 0 t :cour:h 
GoJ1 ro. e , by o r rorofa:chere 
·ene:ration0 ar. .. 
Geo r phy 
1 o Ob.: otlvo ·t-o e~velop v.. God ... 
ae tortS philosop y f m tur0 
thr ouc; 1 rooo{;l i t :lon oi' tl a Goo-
oa~ ered pattern of' tl:e uni -rse 
and t. reoogniti 11 o the do-
atructivo ef'feots o s :ln o 1 
mtu e ~ an he ~,;;Oo.gn1:tion of 
:::~pir:1:tual 1•eb rth nc1 specia.l 
l"eVe la ti n . 
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~----·------·--- ----·-··-··----- ~-----
E~blie Sohools ChFlstian Sch ols 
---.......,.-----..:~:::::==::::::;;:::··:::::==-==#::.: -========== ..  --.. - - · ,. . e-.-.. -~ __ .... - . -
1'1 Fi nal A:tms of' Iv.st1:u. •tion 
l o Tr..e produe ,· u~1 of. definite e~ 
h.e.vi o:~· pa:tt~· ~::.s on ·.:;ne part of 
·t;he imti: iciual ."'or t 0 enhance ... 
ant f t:t a l-ralfa of ·1-h the 
individua l and sooi t,y in 
g· n ;;."al e 
'l'he l•'ir:!al Ai ms of Instruction 
J. o Tl de'V- lopment o" a G du• 
oG>nt~red philoso hy of t _e 
e cial stud:le which t•.rill 
equip t he s·tud nt ·' o b ·tter 
Gerv· God 0 a rd society i 
ge n :s :t' 1 throu!)l Hi " 
---.. -:::=~:::-::::::::=:::--::·==:.:·=====· ::·::ti~! . _______ ..... __ -----·-... - -..~ 
-- ·-~- l ... --~ 
th the ide in 1nind of oett .ng d . 
in hart .f'o l•r.J the sL.ilarities and dif' f'ere:ncas of the t ":-o tJ,rpe s of 
actools s t udied ; the public schools aud the h istia:n s ohoolso The 
fie l ds of' r!:ngli. h and history •,'!J'e 2'e dea l t i'i th sspar ..... tely . . 
their various p.,.rts .. 3ng;lish •;as ivi ·ed into ac demie 
seveu c rdina l r i noi-
fina.l a.:.ms of in tl•uction., Th field of the ociul stu ies "l!Jt s divi cd 
into hiStO ,/o Citi..eJlship 11 eeoer&.phy p Cn thEJ f'i z:u:,l Eliffi Of instruct: on., 
T .is Y<as do · i n v ry conoi ae oo.n:ner Q.i3 the next chaf>te • has dealt vsith 
0ac one soeeifieally : ro "' ng the oncl.us :1.ons of ... he study .. 
CRAPTER VIII 
Gi:NEf!l\1. ~ IJt RY p EVALUATION, .enD COl.CL "SIONS 
Iu tho previous ehapter the simi l arities and uir erenoes be· 
twe n the 10 systems of e ' uo tionjJ ·'·he publio cc ool and the Christian 
so ool l) ·:ro:re allo;m in a eoncisl3 manner in ..... 10 form of' a chert ., The 
purpose of this chapter s to ive a core oompl te sunw~~ of t s 
findin0 S 9 to d oert ·n con lusiona, nd thvn nake ~omc rooournonc 
dations that came to light duMng the investigation. 
Ge e e.l Suo • cy 
T :l purp se of this otudy wu.s to in e tit;;a.t both ~.;he ublic 
ohools n the Ohristie.n chool to dotormine their pre em; ti on of 
mat0rial, nd to · te:r·mina ;hether or ·r1ot the Christian scLools are 
::!ceo plishin. tho task for '"Jhi h they ave boon organized " A crmpte 
v.ras ir.elu ed on the ~istory of rrr- thode 1hich shO\~H~d the various oat ods 
th~t have ben sed throu~~out the egos ·n so oolv . In otu yine bot 
tho public s hools and the Chriotinn schools it wao discover d that 
prodominently the s • methods arc ooe i both types of' s hools ., AG 
mo mention~d n the aheptar on public school cothods of tenoning the 
oocio.l studloap the . thods or proced,lres of i ~stru~1:.ion employed in 
public schools rall under hout thirteen . oa.dinQ;s, as follows: 
oral textbook, quest on nd nswar, topical, ~ou:rco.., pro' lam, pJ'\?ject, 
individ lD unitp thesis-response~ supervised study, testin~ and 
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Jaminin~D an t1e sooiali~ , procedure lt i· sara to say that som-
tim- ur ng t.o courses or ~nglish OT tho social studies t las 
~ost or the::m s: .... thods ara em;Jloyed in botl: the ?Ublio scmools and -t 10 
Chri ·t:J.nn schools o lJa:tu 1ly0 one tao. . r ll'.ay e phasiz~ a particular 
ne cd m re t' .n o her b it L _mposs:tblo for good t ac er to 
cona ·o.ntly employ one msthod alono o Tho ooncl.uaion0 thoref'ore.~~ mu t 
o r :<:m that the d:..freronco in pro sent· ng , terial between the p• blio 
ohools and the Christian schools ia not espac ally in he r:wthods uoedl) 
but ratr.. r n otho:r roalms o 
Furthe;r inve ti .,.ationa 1 owed that the !tet oda employe ·n tho 
preo ntation or mater· 1 are detenn ~ed ~the ph'losoph.es held by 
the indi'1Tidual tea.ci.ers and tho in titutiona th t ·they represent ., The 
conclusion was ro.,. ~ the ro :!'ore 3 ... m t the di ff~ro 1ce betrroon tho public 
schools an the Chri ti schools did net lie in tho met. cds · s el " 
but ra h r tho vari~ce in philor.;ophy led to a d'lff'erent ap roach . 
It " s folt tha.t tho be t ":Jay to show tho v rious d:lfferen.oes, 
as woll as the oimila:r.:.tJ. · G n the ·;. :ro sys erms 0 
field so~~ratelyo 
s to di:;~o as ea.el 
Diff'orenees · the Fiold of En •lisl 
In tho to.tt · r of the aoe.de:ni qual:.fio tions of th0 Engl i h 
te .... e 'r~ the Lst ..;iv n n Ch pter III, o thos for t.he "oaoher in 
the public schools~ e uld ,ry well have b en inclu ed in tho quali-
f'ioa.tions of.' the teaoh()r iu thG Ohri tiau school · except for the enpha..., 
sis on .... kncr.rrlod : of' ·11 v:io and :;; .age pl ys hioh oulci. not il.terost 
"';he tou.oh,r in tho Christi n schools. r · eve ·o .dorlying these quali .. 
fioat onG for tlw Christ · n toa hor i t le Christian interpretation of' 
li ~'racy knmdedge which is not ·ev Gn expected of the public school 
tooc ero 
n >- ~ e nside ration of' the p r o_ ssional qua.lifioations for 
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Eng;li l ·teachers" it as seer1 ·tha:t; the public s chool requh mente urged 
th i~eaeher to c~aat an i n · :rost in the student fo;;.· the f:lal of English 
only .a.ox· t he student 9 s o~m. selfish pex·sonal -,·ai:ao Tha Bne;l:lsh teach r in 
the Chri sd;ian schools h.o;.1ld s ow just a much :ln' Gl'est iD creating a. 
lik:"ln . !'or the l'Jubject _n th studen:t' ·· mirA p but for t he purpo~a of 
makin th J' person~ G l:i.fe count in the f'urthe1-o.nce of Got.P a mrk here on 
eartho I t is not correct to con i de the prot.'essior1el qual ifica.tion o£' 
the Clu··' s t i an sob ols tc Gl any 1 f<:>:r than ·those im . osed by the pub l::.c 
sc ools 11 s ·the intct•vi e • s hal 1.-;i ·'-h the c-ou.:~ een school;:; i:od :..c · ;cd ., 
All fouk ... tecn o these echool.s are aimin0 tovm.: sto.te accred:i.tatio:n and 
therefor requi re tha'" hai;;- te·.chers should be mt1lo i.#o meet ""' e sJcate 
rl$ uhe.·el'lt.s fo teaching even tho ch + .ey me.y :not as yet t.ave a sta ·e 
oe rtifica e o 
T .e S~ o Oard:'i. nal Princi ples of Eduea:tion 8 ·which n:r·o h£Hllth11 
eommand of fundrune ·cal proceaoc s , worthy home embarship 0 voco.t ono~ 
e i t i zcns.dp or c:'t'iG educa·tion 0 uorthy us of lei s re il a nd et ical o'1a1•~ 
acter-11 \l€re discmssecl i n Cl:apt<..:r HI as o.?:.la fo the E>'l liah eacher 
.o along w' th t.u~ othei"'G t eaching i n ·th public aonools .. The se 
p _naiple orr01(' excellent mai; :d.e.l :?o X' '(;est:l.:P..g ·1:; l EI aoeur .cy or th 
taa hinr~ ~ but i is easi 1y n otioed tl ·~ i'..e stres put or ea.oh o.t~ tl- Gl e 
prino:iple is ary ·Ic:te r·iQlist.:.o and ''- et·~ is no a ll w-~mce made or 
Cl x-istian · ntcr'Pretatio . .. 
Tl: e t ch of .€ne:liah i n 'Gh0 Christl an school CEW take these 
samo prinoipl .s tmd puJG an emphasis on th~n .... . at is c nt P.ed i' God ' a 
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".'lord. The first princi p l , he Hh, c n b taught f'r t~a viewpoint 
that ou bodies are the " m las of the Holy S iriv and therefore sho .ld 
be plroperly c red for ., Tho health of' the body ust be su.pplen:ent d by 
·he h a_th of spirit 11 .. 1hich very efinitely include., a person s re ation . 
to God o ~he second trinciple 9 cou~nd o. fund ental proce ~es~ should 
bG vit .. lly important in both ty es of school 11 • ut 0 as was pointed out 
later in this ch pter0 many of tl G public schools -'Godey have lost interest 
in teachi ng the funda.mentals 9 ·phiJ.e the Chr5.stie.. scaools are doiD{; tho 
job p.;operlyo The third principl 11 wo thy heme memborship 0 o· ana t1 ·;rld ... 
arE:Ja to ·t: e Olu~isti n ,hools .nd its teacher of English. A not d 
in Chaptcn· III 0 the p ~blic c .ool Bn ~Hsh teacher was Jtio aid in th::. 
depa snt by eoployi:nr; domo "'!·tic olaas ooom procedures hieh shou d 
ev~Dnvue.lly rormlt i n p-e ter domooracy in hor. s e.n thua a em tho tide 
or divorces th -t th nited Stat .. a is f cine;. It ls difi'icult to seo 
how "i::hi. al ne ·Jill help 11 but the Eng ish ea h · r in a Christian chool 
till n t rally ha better suoeea ' i t. .... ac~ :11'.1 worthy hom ·'ember .. lip 
, th ccantuat· on on relations to God anr the church insteo.d or or<O 
dez:1ocr· tio p ooedure alo e ., !n tho ronl.m of h · ourt.i'} principla0 vo-
cation0 th Chri tian teacher by clevelopinll" t..lto obj otives sot forth in 
Chapter V 0 ~an hEJlp !Si ract the thou -hta of the student to he vocati.on 
in ·rhioh God tmuld have hi o Citi iilan h:ip 0 or civic edueation11 t1e t'lfth 
p!"ino." ple 0 t'J!ls d i s u ed r.1o :-e thoroughly w ier tho f'ield of sooi 1 stud"" 
ie r b t oven tla to oher of Engli h in a Ch_ stio.n school oan nabla 
tho s udonv to roa.' .ize that Go is to be honor d by obeying tho 1 ws of 
the land o T e "orthy uso of 1 isu a timclJ the sixth objective., presents 
oxcollent opportunities for t._e C':ristian school EngLsh teacher to 
euoourage 'che st" t ·· nto hob ie s o.nd other acti.vi tie a th · t o:an be done 
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in acooriLnoe with his Christian 'life . These ould be fe.r dif'feren:t 
from the i pressions left on the svudents in tha public ohools by 
the examples ot before thor_ by their t · oher • Especially i the 
1 t of' the p!i. . in i las, et ic 1 charaete ~ d f' ere ce s note be• 
t-ween t. e toae. inr:; i n tl .ro types of soh olso 'l'he C rl tian viou of 
!3thical oh.araowr s as d on t ~ Bible as t o Wo of' God and ita :1 -
struotions for 1 vinG while t . average • Ui,)lio school t oher oan only 
us ~he various ide~s of lit~r ture ~this d"sposal to try and 1mproas 
on a tu ent thsory of eth~ • 1 oon"uo which is very d rr rent from 
the on p:re.,e ted i·• the Bible ~ 
In the su jeot f eld of t>ee.dinz there .i"el any sirnilari ·iae 
·l:;v;(') n the ub i chool and the Chri .~.ian scho 1 res ntetiono In all 
fourteen of tho Ch:t':i.oti" n oh ls visit d they :re r using stnte ado ·c · d 
textb ok"' P • hich -sans t.:!D. t many of the student are study ~ne f'rom the 
oan•~ ·t-ext · n bo h typos of ed S o Howovar, h 1"\;l \.he dif'f reno 
eo Je in a.g in is t o philoso hy back of the ri!Qtori 1 and tho methods 
· sed t pres nt ito T objeotives or the public school "'nglish ta oher 
ma bo umroo up in · he tt.-\ te.men t th t ie supposed to lea the tude te 
int Jantlng · o read oN · nd bct·cer li tora'i:iu:re . On the other hnndl' th 
objeoti or tho C r i stian ohool English te ck r y be summed up b,r 
o ying he is to ""e-velop C e;r.er.rt nd ioerimi t_on 
h tho sal0e··:i. . of :.:·eadinoo ' terlalu ... s well · to evelop d ..... ir blo 
4"6ading _ntol"est a d i C:l"e so tho stu ent'e: ppre ie.tion of itero.tm·e o 
It i un er ·ndu le tha.t th<1;1 Chr:i.sti n t.aaoh r uill h v a d:'!.ffe1 ·nt ri .,. 
te ion r ood an b 1 tcr J(?lrc i. ...hat he ' ·11 asc h:ls decisions on 
Bible stand fl o ro!."l the ob ~rv tions _.ade ~.n the vaz ious Chris:ci n 
scnools isited9 t is ob iou tl at they are p oinG a pro~cr amount of 
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·time and effoB"'t n the Gtudy or lit rature.~~ inohtdint; a course on 
Bible lite · ture in one of the l i gh aohools 11 i l o t the s .0 time 
they a . not nee;leoting the othor import· t phase s o · Ene;lisb u h e. 
~ar0 · ~ ·it_ng, and spelli go 
Pcu-ha the graatost contra t thnt can ba dro . be -on tl c ~to 
types of schools in the field of E ·li sh is thG approach tak n ~o th· 
origin of' le.nguc.ee o In Cl ptcr III p-sse:l.g from o. ullio school eth~ 
ode t extbook J • quctod sl o 1i:ng tho v~- y a idont ovoluti :la ~ theory of 
1e orlgil1 of la.ne;uaee •Jh.:l h eaohcrs are urged to present · o t eir stu ... 
dante in [~etting them to und r stru1d language and SG(;J tho i. poi'tanoo o" 
learnins it. In QOi!lt st to this 11 the int;erp:retation th~ t -~ho teecheli'G 
f El.'l{;lish iu the Cl r ·. tio.n choola pre orr~.~ to tooi stt nt Jas in ... 
d i oe: od in Chapter v. •. \.ural" y11 the ibl0 ia tho b eia fo'i" t e o igin 
of 1 ngua o, ~~ th xplanntion is mado cording to the cr· ati n a-
count of Gono is . ' ho fact thex God i roeognl zod in tho Chris i 
..,chools , and '" p ~P expl rat ion e~n be o fro1 the ,,oripturos f.:ivoo 
the ~ •ild in thee ~ehools a prope_ undarot n i ng o_ the true aning 
O.t. thin:.· s 11 bile tl o 'toaehe :.in the pu >lio schools is of'tan hiMorod by 
rse ti no ~e no~:· lodging God an r lig;-" on · i e u g d to preaent 
the evo uti on ey theory s ot in r- ny apect of tbe e las rcot1o 
In th r alcl of t?ritin."' o.nd spee.kinp;9 hioh ould iDelude grar.n~).r 
o 1a.I1[;ua. ~c 9 spollil!lt;11 an haoowriti ng 9 ·theN:J as found t o bo a. ··root 
contra t i 1 the t :10 typ · s of sohooloo the sad and po haps even s 1ocldne 
fact is ·chat the publi" ehools r.a'ly insto.nces have _ st interest :\n 
teachinr:; 1· p opcr '"\tndfl.l!l·ntals in this field . This fa ... t 't'JEI.s vary 
vivi ly pointed out i n the rti ol 'iSpoca.k Out Sil nt ?eople 11 " n th 
Fe· r y 5o 195 ~j) issue Gf' the Collier ~ The u ·ho ·•j) H rd 
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Whitmun0 ma 'e a. survey of the tblio school itua. i and r ports th:l.s 
Dr c., kl ne0 1: · es chus ... ts been e.nothe ... 
battle f • nt ,. Thi thriv·ng Boston suburb l st 
uddenly diu ~red th t it 6.700 pu1lic 
c 1i 1 · ren rer not baing taught ho to 
wr:. 0 bu-h onl ho ·1 -'-·c pr· nto That th dis .... 
OOV6r.1 vOO B_ 0 l ine ~ aurp is i io~te , h 
b1:1.n ny ari o.ns h beau to what' . been 
~ in~ on under thei, noses; t. Brooklin School 
v mmittoo had bo~n eliminating a r>ipt v.rri _ 
fo n · ne yea~s ~ 9 
s on -~hell to doso ibo tJ:I..a o ents of an~er-d par~ 
ents open msoting h-ld in one of th -lement r,y ~ohool o Tl -s 
testi on· eo 110re h e 
.:ords tuQble ovor ono anothor a.s arenta 
told o their- experience ,..1. th hi ldi'att who 
had L~en ught only to print~ " senD twolv6 
y e.rs ole(, t a. po t o I'd from cousin in 
~ov Yo • • 1 said one fat er. It · s tritten 
in cript and he couldn't re d it .. He bad tit> 
b i g it to me and say, ' Pleas rca it to 
so I oan ·~nDWe hero o 2 
·i JlG a lotte r VJaEJ b o gh 
into a clas· and only ono oh'l 
oould read it - a ~rensfer pup.:l from t~e '1 York/ 
a.noth ~ tl r related . 
"Our ohildron oa.n vt oven 
flr'otl their parent , " a r .. ot .0r 
"All :re ., i a for our ohi 1 _ n to be ble 
to road ur e. d riting and for u t be a 1 
to read t. cir $ tl 
Another mother aid ho r wen ag;ed son he, 
ken a j ob a roo~ZJcy clerk but couldn't 
r ad hr:mcbvri-t ... en orders o A :f.' ther told hm 
ln d spair he d bo ght a book on script han~­
~i ing nd berun t ehing hi , son at honw .92 
Th:i.s is not at a· is lated oaso of negligence on he p rt of 
h publ c aehoolo for the .uthor or this c rtiol ~ont on to 
quoto otho s [I oth parents and cdue to£"a o 
Ytna.~-; di sturbe p · n s at in t;he 
s:•o•1s comrfnm:ltios I 'Oioited ~ s not ex"' 
r~ . right ... -.. · ng or left .nne; hy~t ria. 
ut t ·· ~ f'u.ndam n,al t ct: Childran M.l~ 
aont t, lsarn0 an m y of them 
n Q s mt ch s !' st as th.ey 
s ouldc 
-:n Wi shington0 D.. e .. o )~rs ., Mudel 
f er5 pl"incipal _ Kelly Mi ller Junior 
'i ·h o t 1 m : · n1:re have one hundl chi l d ... 
ren n this sohool who ca.n~t read and wrl te. 
I · g:ln0 - j.n junior bigh sohoo ~ ~ 
Oth r princip s au te oha:r col.'llpla:'!.nsd 
that toda.y 9 schools H-i; a.ch on ly sie;ht read-
ine nd nagl ~t phon0ti a s o that ohild?e 
stumble o er :a.S\1! oc:t"ds and , . ., 1 b·· ly, n 
dou ~ t 1• quire a standar( of ocomolishreent 
·to ~ass from onG t;- :mdc ·to nothorp it and ". o 
ov bo rd o thi busine s of 9 lei:tl::.ing Jc;h m 
learn t th ir own rete of' speed 9 ..-. ao tmt 
ts of ohil · n 1 ;£ ... long an don~ ·t le m 
at n~ n93 
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When t11 · v· e :.- point of tho educator on thi atter i studiod 
there seemo J. o oo little 11op that. Le future 7111 bring a change '" 
t!:r .. Wh· · man mo.kes this st t •. ent in l :le article : 
Vtihile ina· il ·:..y · o handle our busic 
·tool of living" the Eng;lish language ~> nay 
'"'hock many a. parsnt" :..t doos not s oc some 
edu ,;d; rs ., In ·cLa Bulle :L of ~Gh ~:tional 
soeia io of Secondal"'J'"•So ool ·. rincip ls 
ne ·rrthusiastio suppo1"ter of the nm. teach"' 
int me .lo •. s w:rota ~ "Wo Gh 11 soroo d y accept 
the hough· th.a _ t is jus·t as illo ical ·t 
assume that every boy must o 1le to re d a 
it i~ that each one must e b1e to p0rro 
on :l.olin$ that it i s no :raor•e reasonable to 
y-equil·e hat ea. h ,i:r-1 ah llspellviCLl than 
it ia that ach one shall bnk:a good cherey 
pi "11 He eknavle g~d that too idea would. take 
1a lot of' selling. v94 
T L- r s lts o_ ·t..~is cor.td:'..tion are oausing untold · ff'i .cu ties 
· n the college of the nation. both f'or th® ins ·ruetor and t. e 
Robert .~a.yne.rd Hutchins ~ fo rner ohancellC>r 
of the Uni varai t·y of Ohioe.L~o 11 'lrl tes in his V:eW 
bo k~ Conf'lic"' in. Ed oation11 that ·hhe rnod.arn 
trou.U "hiis on edin th concept of the odu a-
tim:Jal system as a z i g ntio pl ·Jfl.J6ln in which 
th~ yo ng e.re to amuse thamselvas unt· 1 v;o O.!'® 
read to have th o do ao :c hing sorloua . n 
:::n His onsinD Dr .. Clark Kuebler 11 resid nt 
or Ripon Coll·ge p has ~oun ~ ash s many 
another l::.lduoa:oor - t! at I laypen preparation 
hiLdly eq1 ipa st dent for college., .s ol 
le 11 
11All ·his fol Ellrol in our school oGW. pr "' 
duee only one 'iihin ~ a oult of modioority o ;';13 
have students at Ripon 1ho l"' e ... 'the aohools 
they attended :rolf' not 0quippi • hom ith th 
be.sio tools r lea.rniug .. l 
at the aollege oonfi ed Dr .. 
's re rk.. One s:a.i i, nx wont to high 
school .ero you oould tinker with your e r 
nd e;o ere i ·t for i t . That uro i n't help~ 
ing me h: t l6 ae frGshrr.an o ou:rs s. '' upper-
cla.ssre n aid 9 ''Tho thinn: tha e;rip s me 
t.~u they didn't to&ch s ny English g r 
in 1 igh school . How can ~-lley expect you '00 
le rn a foreig lan~ o en you ~r:n~t !m 
tho gran1 of your own lan~ua.~ ?" 'j 
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Tl r sult of those cirou .sta.ncee · not iffic lt to underQ· 
stand. Liko scores of other oo _l goc 11 .Ripon hs.s had to establish spe 
c~al cours- s to brl. 17' soma o . its i.~ · '"hn, n up to tll level .er0 they 
c n st rt co 1 ga orko 
"In subfreshman Engl. ish, 11 commonte' an thar 
f culty cemoor11 ·l.Te he.vo to te~ch them · ooabu ... 
1 ry bof"ore we oven c n talk to them aoout the 
EDP.lisl langua~e . rhci pt~pnretion is ~t-g­
geringly 'ba • Som o:f the! don t knot n ve b 
from. a no~. They have no idea. of co p~ot 
en~.~anoo . n90 
lt ie a great condemnation o th public schools of ~~is nation 
hen the priv te colleges must spend lar,·e par o? the first year 
tee.ohing th ir students mt the~" should have l·a ned in the le ontary 
nd B·cond r,y gradee o 
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On tl e cth~r s ide of' the l edger t he Ch!"istian $Oho(.ll of today 
'!!"e ao omplish.i 1g one of theil" -purpos s :ror oxisti:ng by t ea ah:lng the 
g:rarmna.l".? han :rritil'lg9 and spellin~"' vmich shoul d be :fl qu:i. red in all 
schools" After sitting in cla.ss- s :l.n both the elementary a::1d aecon a z-y 
dep rtl:!en·ts of Vtil.riot.l~ Ch ist:tan ach olse it is possible to malm tll0 
s t ate :n.'· that ·they a!"e tee.ohing the fundamentals of not only Enf;liSh. 
bu· ~11 the subjects. !a all fourteen schoola contact d English courses 
re offered wh:ch inel mad ·raramar, lit ra.t·tu;e., hand< ritingjJ and apeU"" 
i· li' ~ Also the ~ equi rements were sucst1 that the ""tud.e.nt lll'.J.a't l:mov! the 
materl before he v:as ad ·anced to a higher r•:."li\de . 
·-n summarizing ·(;he d i i'f'eren'"'e oo~en the publio raohools and 
tl~a Christi n sru ools :l t e :fi~ld o Er1gl ish., it ean be scaon that 
althoug·. t.he · e chers from t liJ 'two t y e s or schools may use the same 
,. thoos o outline i n th begi nn ng of t his cha.pter8 the philo ophy 
b o' of the use of th n: thods i voey dH'fe:rent 11 in r.aet9 it can be 
o id that it is ex otly o_positeo 'l't ie in turn g:rc tly affeeved t eir 
objaoti,ves e The o' jec·il of th pubUG school Bni£il i sh teacher :.se0 a to 
be to oquip · he o ild to wo k out l s o•m ' estiey and fit ao well a can 
be e '_~et d into a de ooraey~ ~he object of t he Ohrlstian school Eng~ 
lish teache:r is to instruct a ohild lu , king Christian p:ri:ooipleo G. 
part of' hia life and& th:rou, h them0 to live f or the glo:ry of' Gode 
Di fference.., in the F'ield of the Soeial tudies 
In the subjoot field ot hbtor"~J t~1ere ar0 a numbei" o:i' si.mil rl ties 
ootooen th$ teaching or th~ public schools und the ChTiotio.n schools 
:rhio'h are liste i before ·tl'l~ differences . There is l'.l increas d em .. he.sis 
on the study of history ir1 both the public S"hool and the Christian 
aohool o hls ha"' 
decades 11 hioh have 
h ve :i.nd1.e tad th 
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en brought abo t by th o nts of the past fe ~-
rought the entire world i nt . clos oontaot 11 c . Jld 
fact that iso ation and lack or i:o:\.are t in the 
rest of the wold ara no l onger pos·iblao 
Th rc is lso an ucknowlodz~ent on the part of both types of 
so 1ools that a cel""ta.L amou t 01 interpretat ion ust enter 3.nto the 
i t i ng of' l .i ~ ·tory te:xt' ooks ~ and into ·ih<J teachi ng of istory in the 
... ohoolroom. It 'is understood/l or oour e"' th t too much inteTpret t• on 
is w?ong0 but it is imposs·bla to teach histo~ marely as a list of 
:fo.ots ·rhich have taken place . 
~lnother si ilarity bat en tho two types of schoola in the pres-
ent tion of hi t r<J is the f ct of pla11.ned oorrelation with the ~her 
subjeetso It is real_zed that history plays a ~lt~l part in the life 
of every stud0nt .nd it :'i.s i .. possible to limit it ·co one coursa y 
l!lore thfUl !!. lish or so of' the other au: jeats a be lim· ted to thoii" 
afln au jeot fiel~ . 
On the o~her hand 11 there O.i:"® a numb~H' of differane, ootvraen th 
pu~>lic sol ol.s and the Chl"ist:.an soho lain th pras-ntation of' teri 1 
in the sooial st dies fi ld. , A n. vh d soussion of the field ot :sng ... 
lish11 i· s sen tha~c ·ho i?.ajor dii"f'ere:noaa re ·r t e '~"-alm of philo .. 
~.y and objacti s :r .then· than ·u~ ctual m thods ernploy~d to put 1"0 fl 
the materi~l o The te .eney oft e teaoheT of hiatory in tlw public 
school is to vie 'I history a m1•ely a r cord or eV'<:lnts, th:ln€S tlw.-c have 
ju. t ts.a. p ned without ny re son oth r than i;he one G • i ly not. oe · ble 
to th hysic 1 ·ye . Tile teac .er 0 h eotory i n the c ris ;i n SCilOOl 
v' a a ·story as 1le :revelation of God. E eyt ling 1 a CJ-.n exple.na.ti 
in the l!'a 1 . o£ Gcd 11 even though to ths h -u mind it may see o hav 
1::}1 
11 jua·t hapJe ed ' o no ti at tdenta of' ist cy 1: a Ohr-istirm so ol i t 
can be 1:ade ·t;o live l:t they see un.fol ed b tore them the plan r G·od 
and tho way-;- Is u;e to put it in ·o effecto 
ing h-story in t• . public ao ool 
today to pl."epara t • stude ts fo:r an rde· -Y t .. nsi tion from our 
present mode of xistt .. n e to new order or some typ of oolleotiv:hL . 
l'hay dare not oo.y 1.· ... c. i t is to be exact. y 11 but they feel that prop- ·, 
H"ep t:i. n in t e hist,hy elt:u3S!'OC!l s o . the so , ools ··nll help to brin.r; 
it out · .tho ~, th viol n·t uphea als t at have ooour:red :i.n v riou · 
pans of La world o er the past oentury. T. unde:rlyin objeotivo of' 
tea.ch"ng h:l~t 1~y in the Christian ahools is t prGp re the e udente for 
meetin life -w· ·ch a God... nt re Yiew of hi tory. There is no n ad of 
fear> of l"9Volut·· on!!l mea Go i:; ptr fir in c a l nds of' ;:;~ stu ts 
s.Dd tl ey l"3a. - iz that they aau ·lr 11 the :r part 1.n Hi · gr t lan for 
tb.e ~ orld . 
On of the ail!lS of th pu ·Uo s ho 1 1i ·• o1-y te o. er is ·to oe 
t a., the stuaen-cv interest .. are t• :rned rom self' to· rd. enera.l uman 
elf e " In oGher w r's they are e:nda voring o trai th etud nt -o 
1· v rlth othel's a conee· ial vva, o Along th" a 6aL'l.S lino of th ught the 
C ri. tian sohoo_ history teaohisr aims to tu~"'l t .e s eresto 
A>ro al.f to God and by d ing this he 0 in u -n~ i_l oo interas·., d n 
·uhe ~eneral huma• elfareo Tho bas:~ .... for proper fello is rouli-
zati n of' Go ~ "' y i.n the center of life an ··- is is uud Jrstoo nd 
t .t c::ht by the Christi Ul ehool history tea herQ vthil the public sohool· 
do not h ld to t t philooophy. 
he rea of citizou~ ip iG o e or at import~.ce andy tone 
of .rea.t di.ff- ronce bet ~en tb..e ·cwo type of chools o It !~ the 
objec·l;iv· of ·he public seh ols to make avecy student · a patriotio 
supporte r of dGn c~acy p or 1~ther of the government as it is at the 
t • e of study 1rdthout r g;a:rd for the points tru .... t need corr oting., The 
Chri. -z; ' an ao' ools also endel!i ·o:r to n ke th~ student a patriotic sup-
pol'tE:l:t~ of' dea1lOCl--acyg but it g · ves the st d 1t ant del"st anding of the 
American my r life" sot f orth n and 1;1.: ranteed by +he ypa or g;overn-
nt es·t; blishad c t hrough God ~ s gr ace, by our f'oTsf'athers e;e:r.e~a. .ions 
ago .. It ts i mportant _n being a U'f!l1Jo:rter r emocr cy to realiza that 
man' oinf'ul condi t i on he.s bee1:. the rea on or hio a 1l01 l ng; defioien i s 
and .. aults to sntel" t e system or gove:rnmentt ~ :ln rea.l:t r.::ng thi it 
ens.blea t .1e student t o try to counteract th se f u l ta, thu im~ronng 
~.he gover-nment unde r ;;;hi oh ho live s. 
In ·(;he arJciole 11 "Teachi ng Pat .. iot ism - In The H e nd School n, 
'l.:;h@ atrt; or11 Vi etor Snead n, ~rave an interestin~ and enli ·ht nin~ dis~ 
cussion o_ he very idea d i scussed in th last para 1•ap • He s i , 
" .. atri ctl sm is defin d a 'love f or one's eoun1a-y' 11 or ~devotion · o 
one ' s o unti:''Y ~ . 11 He also sa :l.d j) '' The to chin of' pat· iot ism i doubly 
~mpo nt at thio 
a~ e ·threatened f r o 
ime .i!hen ou£• couxrt:ry and its tra i ti o al way of lit'C> 
"'ithinanflwithouto11 He f"lt that :li' it is to ha e 
any deg~r-se of' per.manenoc it must be bu:l H:; on a foundati on of knowledge, 
e:.od, thsref' re ~ asked, nd p1•ooeede ~ to ru!Swo:r the uastion, "Ho; can 
tEJa.oh patr iot ism i:n t h0 home?n From t he ideas on th home he tunw 
hi e.ttentic:m. to the school and asked the quos ion~ r !:loY: oan ·· teach 
patl'iotism in school ?11 He fe l t that "Ch® Chd et i an s chool teacher should 
follow the sam; s ·:::epa that re employed in the hmaa, but that the 0. 1:":1 -
ti n ·teeehsr h s rnany additional means and opportunities t his diam 
posal fo.. th0 teaching o£ pe.t:t'i o"ti • 
The development of' pat;:•ioti m is a right-
ful objeo ·i;ro in the study of' histOI'l' • The 
middle grades can contribute significantly to 
the devalopc;.ent of a:trlotisrJ. In hist ry 
children _ive vios.r· ously _n the past; nth tb.e 
Pi16~i s they suffer for ~he f~edom of reli~ 
E;ion; with ·bhe eo onists they struggle ·"'or 
poli t• cal rights and i ndependence; the' :::ight 
~;rl.th h north for th() libere.tion of' the Negro 
sl e; vrlth the fron~iersma thy c:onquer the 
\vildsr-nee o They love the country they havra 
hel ed build ; they ohor1sh the liberties ·t;hey 
have won through years or ruggle. Geogr~ hy 
and Citizenship are amon~ tha o her school sub-
jects hat can be employed i;.o good advanta.gG> in 
t eaehiug pi':t.trl otism o 
:flo ~> 1e need not close our eyee to th many 
fault'" nd :te .knees s of our country* Le us 
spea.1" fr~mkly of the vide s pread greed and cor-
. up ion~ e.nd the ger.£ al diln'Elgard f o '1' nd i -
differenc to God nd hia oo nd.ments . W 
should oall attent:on oo the f. ct that 'IJTe must 
first of all .fight thes &ins in ourse l ves, nd 
then by al l l r ... 1 msa·1s aaak to p!Arga o r coun·· 
try. , lso in our ol. eroome 1 t us fo:rveutl• 
p:ray God th t our citizenry may repen·t e.nd that 
Go will e mera'f'ul to our land o 
Thcs a only ~ fovr hin s .hiah y p:rove 
helpful :ln t;e ahing patriotism in the h :tle am: 
sch ol . Extend this proo0dure a f'ollo ~ it con-
si£?-t;ently and perei,: tentlyo -'hE>re are inclio ..-
·tiona ·chat ti e teaching of' pa:tl"'ioti m is meded 
oday as neve~ b fo:ra.97 
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:r o Snead n id so v;o 11 i s .ati!'lg his o.rg; trne:nts that it s 
not neaessa~.r " e lnbo~ ate on them b,.Jt it 1,ms easy to see the real 
neoessitiG>s in ~eaching oit:h;e:o. hip ,nd r:at:ri.otism i:n the Christi n 
school 9 :., social studie department ., 
Tho p bli~ sc ool social studies teao1 r 9 in pre e1ti ~ th 
subjeo·i; ma ·wr of geography~ will teac:t th :f'acts of human geog;:raphy 
v~ly faotn hich are i portant ~nd ould be ram mberecl by tb 
student ., To him.~~ th physic 1 features or e. country. or the va.riou 
!'fays used or making a 1 :1viug i:, that oou:utey ~ re ends in themselves. 
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To the Chris ian sal ool soo_a.l stu ies teaoh0r th factn oi' a geogre..ph.y 
cours re important. b ·t; no·t; as an end in ch~mselves o Rather~ they 
are~ means to an en in that they help t'e student to 'velop ~God­
een ·erec. philosophy of naturo thl"'ough reoogni tion of the G·od• o ntorod 
p tte~ of c.e univetse~ a reeognitio of th destructi~ eff et~ of 
sin on mtu:re 11 t.Uld the reo.og_ i ·ion of piritue.l .__birth. and fi ~oial 
revelation. This teacher~ therefore,. will te oh th fact a i po:rtant 
to proper un ar~tand~n~ of t.e countries ~ound them; ut alao a 
eans tc the p1•oper under tandi ng of God 9 e oontrol over the thing~ of 
t . is univ-erse . 
In s 1nit up dit'.ferences bet n thEt publ:~. sclools end th 
Christian schools in tlw field of the o ial otudi s » a pattern si• ilar 
to that of the field of' Engl iah wes noti ~8~.:1 ., A(5flin11 the methods ern .. 
ploye by th® te ahers of.' the t 10 types of sehools may be the ery same 
unG r many oi:r umstances . One of t.h hds·tian schools visited is u i " 
a taJ..rtb ok f r .i:U'!l~.n·iean ..rist:oey · •ri tten by e. C ris' i n uthor.- and l .nted 
other thirte~n sahools con• 
t oto are us1.ng textbooks recommende by ... heir pa 'ticular state boe.rd · 
of odueation. Thuep the textbookG: e.nd methods are lmoot duplic-taso 
owever, vlhare the diffe enoe does eome ia i n the i'ea1m or phi.losophy 
nd objectives o xhe oama facts of his toey0 citi zenship, nd geo·r:rap y 
are t gh in bo·h typ s or. schools but t! e :final aim of' 1nstrue~,ion io 
v z>r.J iff ront. The pu lie schoo 1 social tudi s toachar i aiming t 
the production of definite behavior patt :rns on the ~ of the :ln i.,. 
vidual fo ~ tho el"!Jlancemsnt of the G:ll.f re of: 'bo·th t..~e individual an(1 
so iety :tn ge 1 . .c selfish moti e ie incorporotec in t .. ~ ei b -
eaus the i:n(Lvidu l'e -rJSlfare is oons··d Jred firs"· and th0n others in 
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soc.iety in general . The Chr·ist.i.en ·oi ool soci 1 stud es teacher is 
ai ing at thEl devclcp .. 3nt of a God- cantered pl~ilosophy of tl,e social 
atu j.es in the mind of his studGnt "1.'1hich ·n.u eq ip hi to better 
serve God, and society in general through Himo 
G·an L' 1 D:H'f"e renee a Between the Tt'!Jo Types or Schools 
"''hero al' ome ;:.att0rs 't"thich do not f'all direct_y un:ler the real e 
of Entl ish or the social studies but, never.hele v s~ do rmve a bearin$ on 
them nd on the ove 11 traini~ of the child . Some of' the e m · !"ers e.re 
the major oints on hieh the publ ic chools a d the Oh~istie.n schools 
short sec ion w s de.,.roted tc a comparison of the's 
matte 6 which were noticed in the cont eta m de rlth the var :..ous Clristhm 
schools in this araa . 
On of' tho contacts ·~ith th Chris an school -student~ vlhioh is 
missad in the ublic echool s .a ·the chapel per· odo Eieht or the Chris-
,./an schools oonte.oted have ohe.p 1 servi e ovary day 9 four or tJ'le:a have 
a chapel service "ric a weG ~ an two of them h&:va one chapel perloc 
~ek. During the period the students partie· p te ~ the 1aeting at ~11 
fourt en of tb..e s chool. • This ~i vas them experi n e in i'aeing audi noes 
as v101l a' improving their apacch a'lilit-J' . Tell of the ochools put an 
empl si"' on mia ions y having chapel pe kera from the mission field ~ 
off'0ring courses in missionsll a .. , havin!i_; a mi sions emphasis v eok. H; 
is very apparent that nom of th.eae things are presently found in the 
p'l.tblio scho 1. 
The oet outs a ding or the general diff.erance.s be ~e n the ~·ro 
typ a of chools is the l:ntere.u·t sho-m in the Chr stian ehools in the 
individue1 person and hie needs o Ten or the schools intcrviet<Jed had 
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special projects to keep the unusually int\\lllig;ent student in·~rest d 
fter he has oomplete· hi re -:ular ass· &nm nt o Al fourteen of the 
schools have a · ogr of ori ·at instruotlon and ®xtr h p f r thll 
alow stud0nto ]:h r •.ras a d fird. '·e int est in o ch student as an 
tn ividual, a const nt effort was put forth to aid ea. h tuden 
to get the most ossible t of his e of the pt•incip 1 
·ntervi we~ put th · deas e~1:pret!l ed by all o the oho ls into oncise 
and fitting ¥.ords . fe said that the teacher in too Christian sohc>ol 
must .1 e a love in hi heart for> eac 
asis for dealin,.,. ibh the child under 11 oiroumsta ceo . i':l1 n 
pen·son has b , n called of God into the r· el o"' teaching n the c. 'l' s-
tian chool he bas that p rsonal interest which is too o.f'ten bsent 
in h· pu 1.-: school ·i:ieachor, who is only porfo: ing his dut the;t; h 
might t~oeiva h1 p y checko 
An ther way in Phioh the stud nt 1s made to ~·eal' ze t_ o God ... 
cent re m ha.sls or Oh:r' stian educ t· on is the devoti nal perlods in 
th ol seroo • One school :!:!8.s a devot· o 1 ·p.:n• o a: the beginnin or 
e&.oh e .iod, 't<':O shoo ho:v it cp io:u.."tl, but it is f quontly done . 
E:li$ ...... t t t e s~ho ls bt.· e p. yer t tho be . nning of M) ol e a11d. of 
the ·e eightp four h e a evotiiJnal period in t1 e homeroo ,. This ·· ~ 
ju t n tl · r . y to ma. 'e th stude 1t understand h&,; !J 
th heart of' their' VO't"J i ves ,. 
lUSt be t 
1onb wit ho iud:·ndua 1 help mentio ed abo 11 tsn of' tho schools 
ave defi ito couns~ling prog;l"'lm, wi"t;h to .. char roaponsi bl f'o'l' various 
gro pe: of stud en s,. Of ' he s en schools 9 igh telt that it ~s a 
-re>.-y effootive program ;,rit mof.it of the students feeling ral;) to bri.nt'l' 
pro _e to t .eir rxopoin·te a v-lsor .. The two:~ who •·•~rc not so sure or 
the effective leas. did feel that it ·•as improving and th t soon they 
oul have VfH"Ji effective prog runs a l c . 
In the aree. of general e.dmlnis-tr• -t.:i.on 'ch· Chr·:lstian schools 
follow very closely the patte.a•ns f' the public schools . As ha.a already 
been ma:ntioneclQ all fourteen of' the s choolo use tho s ·vate roeomm n..1od 
·t;extboo ~s . They all nake 1J1oderat e uae of' the radio~ still a nd r11oving 
picture , and the phonvg;:ra h and x·eoordine; mach ne.s, pe.:rticul rly in 
their En lish and histo:tzr dep e.zr·hments. TheN> are se·b tand rds for 
... ch zrades i n thirteen of t he schoolse The time spent in e ch class 
period vari · s among the difi'ere:at schools as f'ollo r.:;: for~.~-y · nute ped-
ods i n one .,.chool, foJ-ty ... fi ve mi nu c pe:riods i:n two schools jl :f'if·ty min .. 
u·ces in w sehools 0 a:nd f'ii'ty-five in one . Of course~ the cl ss pariodc 
in ·.he elamen-tat-y ohools operate on a different basis . It • as inJcerest-
inf-" to note t ta·c all o. · the schools are issuing report cards · th oer-
oenta ·e or letter t?;rades, in view of' th fact that the m d.ern t:re:nd in 
the public schools is to uo av~y with the r port card onvil~~o 
The ma t~H~s just discussed do not oonee L the fielda of En lish 
nd the sooia.l st-udies exclusivel y, ut t 1 y do ha·~e 
and, t erefo:rall were felt to 'be part of this 1rbudy. 
Reeomnertdatione for e Christian Schools 
rel "cion to them 
A a result of' th investigatiolls made i n th c ursa of' th e 
study both in the eduo -tional 1: teroture of tha pu· He and the Christi n 
schools» and in the int • views held wi t.h the Chris :t n seho la in the 
re Hzatiol.'l · ha · there e.re improvements n · ded 
in the Chr).3 ;.: n school field,. These have been 1.:.sted s recom.wnda.t icns 
whicl ha7e come out of ousex·vation. 
' 1 ) 1he · uildinfr s of many of the schools nii}ed h'"lpro.-emento 
{2) The amount of educational equipment should be ~Snla.rgad. 
as rapi dly as poss ible. 
(3) The sal ry soh dule for tho tcaohera and adli1itiiatratorf.l 
need~ to e incr0 aed o · 
(4) The greatest neecl of the Christian schoo_s is text C• ks. 
There is lmost a complete lack of C. ri tian textbook 
on the e l e1enta.ry an" s econds.ey lcvel 11 :rhich means that 
he Cht>istian sc.~...ools mu t resor.:i to the pubLc ehool 
tex-i:books Soj."ld o erlo or oo1..mtera t ·the objeetionable 
ma:~erials in thom. 
These reeo.m:.11El!ld.ations were list d in tho h op thQt th near future 
wi ll find them ooi .g taken into considera ion. and ltime.~ely incorporat d 
into tho pro ram of tho Ch iatian schools . However» in spite of these 
points t-;hioh need to be _mprowd.l> it was felt that the Christian s chool 
o .,) .ay have been called o t by Go:i ·to perl'o· a p~ rtioular tas D and 
that ith Go 's h®lp they are a complishil:lt; their mission except·' onally 
vroll l) not only in th fields of En 1 sh end tha social studiGs , b'l.l , in 
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P';~ vO!.r F!LLIN OUT SC' J:,DULE POSI'l'ION 
-------------·--------- ------------
Ac Preparati n and Trainine 
l o Vlhat prepar t1on do you require of your t ach rs? 
(a) Hm-.r ouch olbge t:raini g ? 
{b) What ··ree? 
2 o 'ihat i n-servico training do you h ve? 
3o >tat &r .. ts do yo nake f'or this tra :u ng? 
4,. Do you u 13 ~-he c ourae sponso rc d by ·JACS? 
l o Is ·c is pai·ent owned OT self-perp tue.tln board controlled 
or a.nili:a;t on? 
2 o Do· this school ve any rule or cllstom as to ·he taacld.ng 
lo d or faculty members? If' so. give th0 rule Oi" describe 
the o sto ., 
Do you hav pscially · ppo"nted 
f .. o, ho•J many? 
dvisers ror p0rsonal 
T:r'a · n ng? 
4., o et dents oonsult with rsonal advisors on reli~ious, moralp 
and ethical proble ? 
5o xlo G· outlino briefly your prog m to cultiva e piritual life . 
(a) C~1a.p l services and part tG.k! n by faou ty sncl st nts-
( ) Devotions" both priva""Ge and •ro p-
(o) Do you hav retre .ts 0 evan~ listie c pa· ne g spirit 
1·r· onferan es a".::o . ? If so, do or1. G o 
Outline your prog::ram for f'o er: ng 9.nd dev. lopine; student 
in·teroai; i i s ·on • 
Oil· hat plan doe y ur sehoo op· r~t - ? 
Semester Term (or quarter) Year 
Giw the l<m" -th of eaoh div sionOi." the_s_h.,..o-ol ~ar i_ 
1st 2nd 3rd 4t'. 
(a) 
(b) 
(a.) Ho riiifi.Y ctu ! ac oo :rae k~s~-- ·· ho re in your scho 1 yeo.r 9 
excluding Chri tnas .oliday pr_n~ vacation0 but in~ 
elu ing exam net ons? 
'7 G 't'bat 1.>3 ·he len th of you regular elo. s p· Tiod; exclusive of 
in erval batmen class 
C ~ ~at ods or Teaching 
1., Pleas oheo.k the foll . in 1i t . hich shows mthod.s of inatr-.lc-
tio used in your • o..lloo 1 ~ 
( 1) Le""t re r-ethod 
--(2) .. ac·t tion (queatiol'lS nd na "!- rs) 
(3) Laborato~J method 
---( 4) LGott re"" · iz method 
-(5) L otur -Demonstration method 
( 6) Tuto ·i 1 rothod. 
---(7) I depend nt st dy 
(8) General r ading 
---( 9) St dy- ·;ork etho 
1 ) F~· - iscu:Jsion rae~chod 
( 11 1 F;roje c root od 
--(12} Unto thod 
{ 13 ) 
-----(14) lcet r and rGoitation 
(15) leo~ re nd d ·sou sion 
--(16) :roso rch am reci ·at-len 
2 o 1'1at me hod do you employ to _mprove -tu nt i it· at o and 
provide for individual d -i ff'orenoe ? 
(1) Honors a indep~ndent course 
---(2 Genore.l rea ing 
3) Speoi 1 pl ns to. oti ate student's r iL 
------(4) rec5ptori 1 or tutorial inst~~otions 
(5) Lis t eny others • • l ease 
---
3o .lha.t ardized eduoatio 1 to ts and measuTements do you use? 
Do 'OU U6 st n aTdized a<l! :levement tests? If h n '! 
5o I the :-a set at- nd r.d f'or tee.aher ra ing? 
6c V:h t type of o .. mination do you us 7 
I I ___ 
7o rhat iS iplinar- tne SU)."O 0 if an~ 0 -~US d'? 
8 o i ith hom o s the fina disc::.plinary uthorit y r e ct'l' 
Y:lho i ti tcs it? 
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9o Do you uso WOl'~books i yo r toachinb? If ao 0 to what axte t ? 
10 • Do y u mkl any us of r die i n y u:r ·b~uching? 
extont ? 
If so" to what 
o y u use films (eit!-.e still or moving ) in you1• tea.chin~? 
o ~ to hat xtent? 
12Q Do you u a honogr-ph Ol" recorders i n t oael.i g? HO\"r uoh? 
lf 
l;7 o ':~ha~i llo noes do you make f o • :lndividual differences in t dent ? 
lho ! o th re any pri t tuto i'in~ done? 
15 .. "' the t-ax ·boo ·( s) us in tl i ~ oourse? 
16~ A o ple lesson pluno 
